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VOli.XX NO."M. MNRA;WDNESDAY, APRIL .5, É882..PRÍCE FIVE Offli
TH ItT BB.men, McMahpn, Martin, and Brophy, entered Loiinon,, April 3.-.The Goyermeat'S reform iln every countr, express themselves DON'T BIUEY ME DF]WP'--. .. a tavera and reti red ta 9 private roomt behlind Corrupt practiced " Bill will totailly disfran- in these terme concernaing propositions which-.-

F d a 11 I4ear the truth the bar. Shortly afterward a shot was heard 'chise Gloucester, Mfaccles;field and Sandwich. à un0T . F O T were not only feasible, but had recently a- .DnrwirL cAarICro.
y ear it ogeeverypre,youth and JBrophy-r'ushed out, but was caught ln the It sus;pende.the writ for Boston, Canterbury, tuálly been carried out ln practice lu

Z x ertence ever teoes;". . Street,. MlcMiahon lay en the floor shot Chester, and «Oxford during the existence of - that country In Europe, Pruessa which wasuteinspisaithb act floien ouchitliver t ow a lant .. through the heart. Thera were two loaded the present Parliamerit. The BElli perman- tenotpaeute otscesu.adago t1 ee il ealn Twactu a rrnce
suintosee hasmlrvleso hefer n ihtebrrel dis- ently disfranchisaes a] 1 inhabitants scheduled t eot powerfut on the Continent. The beautitut girl calle: bMary Means. Co. MN

cAllnter.pet whatbe charged. On the table there were eight car- for bribery. Lime would come, and ItLwas .net far distant was her father. He was a widower, and when
triges Boph exlamed a t ervdim Sir Wm. Harcourt replying ta aquestion, i Uiiwhen the Governmnent would recognize the his Ofcht egaenolga dugayofsink udr tes

Èow bblea I wdaYS ought right,,lhe had done the samne to others? sitated that when he recived fromn Attorney necessity of carrying out theo'Land leagne'os heont mh iatie at hberfode, H1
Were norrlessoncgrdbéatughtMartin, sobbing hysteically, sali that the General Brese ouet eaigt r .. eodojcadi tteznwsntfml opnosmd h iuto on
Upon ther viscous features, whole affair was an accident. In the house Lamson ho could not on any account Presn on nteohrsdeo h oiet oifrtable. lià,sedaaasslya asa

t l horther's har or bard of Martin'@ father the police found riffiés and them to the House as such a course wsco-he certainly would not be fonnd on that father ln Ceresueno edaed JaL
Thesai oerinan e tw 'faed ammunition. They are bellefed t0 be.on the trary to precedent. ,C ER I N X OS D . hary, for l.ndlorde,, who voeemot so duitll slet atch oh. tm hsehat n uri

Tudeath they would be strangled, trait of a Pen"a band which has long boldlyashewrebtnthvedcoedtat t gs.20ws"Dn'uymeee
conducted revolutionary movrements in this ...- theyo retmaifsto mteanesaedaan

Tey madrte bnghtime bide .City. SCOTCH NEWS. that the only hopelul prospect for thoe Pr9es,otr armmlps'aaty* .heek.aDearfor the doctoir quiekbe oft LuoDn, March 31.-A'meeting of Parnell- MR. SEXTOWS FAlllUS SPE ECH mot to be found ln propositions for fixing fair rut your .rm under my hoa, fath.r-
Tisa diseaseinsidions.' Ites resolved to summnon the Irish constitu- rente, but ln the fuldilment of the object of I am sti tired and weak.

in @br, Ithong.hta arre isenclos to record their opinion of Home Rulées(Gkasow Berald, Marck 11.) ... 1h an eauwhc pooedt svrat ay ong ah®Ãae o W
9Iwas not &o huadto have a wife votinïg for cloeure. . On Bunday the Msemer ci Limoes" left the landlord fromn the soit by the adoption of Promise one thing for My sake,.now-

But 1eavin forbId the baby! • . Dusa, Match 3I.-Three arrests have Aberdeen for New York with about 2,000 ON TH E AMIbBESS IN REPLY TO THE Equitable terme ot purchase. The ob- Don't let them burymne deep 1

B3ut those Ideam (Ilke all the rest bean made of persona Suspected of lmpica- tons champion potatoes. The potataee, which SPECH FrSOM THE TEBONE. jects of the Land League remained Cover na_ head with floweir athierWith which 1 once was loadedh, tion ln the murder et Arthur Herbert. are the firet sont to America fromn this port, absolutely the samne in eivery tittle and iota .Those1 so well lovedito see,
Now that I've put them toar.he test, It la reported that several Irish Liberale are consigned by farmers In the north, and -- asthey were at first. Au effort hadi been logn the longlonely hours, rather,

A ae awtot an ailPto are considerlag a acharne for establishing are intended dfor seed. mdetofdntfythaLndLegtiwthou wrakepn tn1gs o n
a cuaning little laddtY, provincial assemblius in Uloter, Munster and At a meeting of the Aberdeen Town Cotin. [rom the Dublin reeman'3 Journal,. ragu. It did not require much knowleds:e Their lipu my sad face would sweep

H ees wlepunds-h e yez are blue, Leinster. -Mec 1-nteHueo o-cil on Monde-y, the Lord Provost gavenotice M.Sxo adh oet upr h of history to know that when au n en bt- Mee grave cheerflan l righ th e
I searbas oteed 1 add."LomoyMoch i.h te oua o Con-that at next meeting he would move thâta M. toanih hie r it dpor tecome troublesome toa astrong Government, DntItteabr ede

ne looks like mue; the same shaped 1no89- mens last nigh ,Mr. Gladstone denied aet- committee be appointed! to consider the ad-ae omte nt o a on. en brgtefmmo hnteraesttesevst h ee hnt hecuc o l o ahr
on rifle flatter ; phatically that the cloture was Intended to visability of establishing a free public Ilbr brfr haout fLoged ruhtbfr dying of abuses Involving strongly estab., At the sweet Sabbath beilPs tone,
is e ek my striking contour Shows- prepare the way for all the coercion possible. . •e ptyin mry tonthe house. Thot amendment had been de- lse etd trse hj utepc a I shallt tecdreary, yout know, fs.ther,
only a trille fatter ; M.Jh r omtl ntect ncneto with the library' scribed as a long indictment of the Govern- lse etditrss hyms xett Lying out there all alone.. m

Hils eyes to mine resemblance bearr. ohnBrghtcomented severelyon which, ln that even, would bu handed over mn.I abeln niciet utI i omaligned and to be traduced, to have their Hang my bird near ln the tree, then--
close as the twvins of élam; the designs of the Irish, which hie illustrated. by the MechanIca' Institute. et twsaln idcmnbti i every action misoonstrued, and to have their Watch over me hie will keep;

Ris head in destitute Of hair. by qnoing proceedings of the Chicago con- not contama a single superfluous word. Every He wlin g sweet hymne to, me, t.hec-
Andi that's the sama as 1 am. Vention. The dIrectors of the new Town Hall, Ler- clause in it expressed a crime against pu blic eveiy waord coupled with accusiations of crime. Don't let nemn bury me deep 1

Now ldsgie eedtogoo avgMr.Éoste sid1.ecold otreeas Dl- icShetland, the foundation-stone of which right, and every crime stooa rfidn t y oms on theprncpa ariciplprofainessa Jln eweee atfte.c
Toznarry be deelded; o naconfhshelh u thvoro as laid by the Dake of Ediniburgh a month reasonable suspicion, but by absolute adhm ute, andtepinia ri Whl o ee yor deIours a@ t;h

Sweet girl@ aoound; at any price ~tepio eeoe oDle fh ol since, have received an officialiIntimation widespread public knowledge. This debate, mni h ain on har Put your face down on the graus, father

Tere a naud;ioc opree ous as My boy- leaire the Kingdom. This was received with fromt the Magistrates of Amsterdam that they, white it was ostensibly occupied with large me eao aden srcgIe if 1coulalok upand ear yo,
It's the chlcir which the old hen clucks o'er, cries of ci Shame 1"1 by the Irish members. Mr. destring to give proof of the friendly regard questions of public policy, has resolved Itel tmmeso heLn egemutrcg Into your arme I would creep;

,And naught on eartn can gi-ve such JOY Forster added that the condition of Dillon's and.- relations between. the Dutch, and the lnto a dei borate, sustained, and venomousaet once that the açcusation which coupled ILet me sonietine nestle near you-
Asadoimur et placeng lexor. health at last accoun2tswas satisfactory. Shetlanders, will prenent an aval medellion attack upon his hon. friend the member for these names with outrage and crime was Don't let triem bury me deep 1

Repyig o aquston n efrene o heof artistically-stained glas@ for the hall win- the city of Cork (hear, heur.) He was an faroical and wanton in the extrema (huear Iook 1 who has acome for me now, faukerA - ~Channel tunnel the President of the Bo-rd of dow, and desIi iomaion as to what is absent man. It was diflicult for a man of iiHwieete oa.brnhscosl and Ing near to my bed 1E-Rl' rade said! Sir Edward Watkin hnd been considered a suitable design for the medal- any sensibility, or of any moral sense, to rise taed? he parish riestas teteclrally so ne one lmssaoz my trow, faorý
wared ha Goernen clim hebedof helion, whIch will lbe four feet by three. Iti in Ithat house and undertake the task of defend- p ,dwt in ileth k 1eei1she 14 smiling so bright toyau,

- sa or hre ile blo lo wte mak ndno uncommon occurrence in the fishing29 ses- Ing an organisation on behialf of which the wr soi a Beckons for yonot to weep

.. ~~~hold themselves free to nuesny powers at son for a hnndred of Dutch busses or fishing flarcest prejudices. of a people Ignorant ofomt bac. 'hn eo sofsbiec ob e ihtoe-
their disposai as .Parliament may direct or .vesseI8 to be in Lerwick harbour at once. Ireland had beent excited by the moet in. mttial mer chants ad In the rural parisheshy ant uymedo
naionltrssmyrqie The mansion.housie of Barsikimming, sito- geiinisstasmen and the greatest masters oft tsbtantia ca ,adl a td tualeareT h L nd W aLONDON,-arCII s1.-MgT. Nulty, noinan ated in the neightbornood ot Mauchline, nos of oratorical art .(cheers). fHe undertook to ers. litmshbad permonalknow ago of the OUR ANG LO-RISH L ET TER.T he L a d «W ÇJe 0Cathoio ßBishop of bleath, has refused Io -been oompletely destroyed by ûtre. Anout six gay ho could speedily prove to the house that members of the Land Lague ln nearly every

attend the Committee of the HousO0 etof Iir o'clock on Wednesday morning, on the cook .their description of the Land League hadl town ln Ireland, and ho assured the housiet(from Our Oioa Correspoint
to ingnire lnto the working of the Land Act. opening the pantry door, she was met byr a been violently and wantonly removed fromn upon hie honer, that what he istated was the -•

M&rcgsers, April 1.-An extra police rush o1f fames and smoke, and realizing the sruth (hear, heur). What, sas a general cale' exact truth. H ow could hie think that tuon TIrs GRANT To Par1KCB LRoPOLn.
force hbueenum placed ln the Town Hall b&. situation Shte at once gave the alarm, and was the description of the class of Irish land- lk hs ol dnii hmevgwt irMjeybsja oeo toT HE IMPERIA L PA RLIA MENT cause of anonymous Fenian threats to blow non@ too, sonon, as the fire spread with such -lords ? IL was a familiar fact that they were aceeteoutrage.lddet themelves wte r a estontinenttand on ide inghi
it up during the Ester holidays. rapidity that the Inmates had barely imie toa- danted upon the soit of Irelanid by confisca- mon whom the right hou, gentlemen, under wonderful amount of work shte dosa, no on

-- LomDox, March 3L.-The London Tlelegraph, snatch a few olothes and make their escape. tion, and It was a fact equally familier, that and act which was intended for midnight begrudges her afew days outing, But peoplcommenting on Forster's speech, says that Barskimming House ta the residence of Mr. -inuthe ceintis which had snon elaplsed they prowlers and dissolute raffiansr, arrested and say, however, that there la more than plasure
DsUBLs, March 28.-A inan named M- the Government by its own confession, haï Archd. Buchanan, managing patner of the hiad never ln any sense alliedt themselves to cast into the prisoni of the country (boat, involved in her little journey, Inaamuoh a

idahon wuabsht dead! in a public bouse by plsanly failed, and muet bid a final adieu to Catrine Cotton Rills, and he and Mrs. the people ; that they bad never ceased to be heur). They had heard a great deal about ahef lisoseking a husband for her dlaughtetwo companions who were arrested. It lu half-way measures. Buchanan had to escape ln their night-dresses. an. alien clau, neyer- interested themselves in boycotting. Boycotting was not an article and anxlous toee her son'd peopl-n-law i
believed all three wers mornbers of a oecet The Pau ll GU azeite says there la less mis- By the death of Dr. John Muir, one of the welfare of their tenants, and had merely of the Land League. It hadl existed ln Ires- their little Duchy of Waldeck, and ohé as-
society. take about the gravity of the Irish criais and the most celebrated, as he was also one of the performed the functione of rent-warniers, and land bueora noir, and It existed ln other coma- wanted to bc out of the way when Gladtek

Four addit anal arreste have been made In the rapidity with which IL is bringing au Eng- most enthusiaBtic, of Sanskrit scholars which staod to.day as a cla as as alien to the Inter- tries .aise (hear, bear). It was not con- brouight on hie motion for an additional grntconnection with the shooting of McMahonIlishpoliticalcrisis. Itdentes that thoels any this country possessed, has been removed ets of iel ioan t e wretheirst day fined toa ny social grade. They under- of ton thousand per annum taPrince Leopok
including the father and two brothera Of One disagreement ln the Cabinet. Forst'airoir- from among us. Dr.Uir has been in fail- that ofsc tion p asted othem mtherstood It ln Pall-Maillquite as Wall as Germany and Englandseetinto bethe tw
of theaggressors. A quantity of ammunt- siens, IL saye, are confessions of fallure that Ing health for three or four month, durinig (chras),a de 1 yinvoved b body em.mo;Inl mayo. He claimed that on the autho. ocountries mosit prolifio of prinoes, and cie
tion and rifles has bean discovered - cannot be explained away. A rIsing of the which time ha was confined almost entirely to arasd pyne d fmm n rity of the Land League, and by the tainly If there ia a pleasure in ldollzing thos

Document@ supposed to be connected with Irish people cannot be suppressed by the t- the house. Lent iweek hie condition became aven ln the cage om ore of them Who May sanction of its prominent members, boycot- useless personages the English people oughtbe Fenian movement have been dlovyered rest of 500 or 5,000. The Land League is not such as to cause his fi uds great alarm, and have beeunt w ng oùpto act rshlyromtheytncodnerbeavcdanncbynd otocmpa.HrMjsyhagiein bis fatber's house. at the bottom of the outrages, but the evio- a shock of paralysis supervening, the die- ai d benys a cer orefpu eriv oed tfrom the the sphere ot negative action, and the Land England a tolerably good stock of then
Loxnoir, March 28.-In the House of Coin- tiens and the arrenrs, which ought to be dealt tinguished scholar died on Tuesday night at (eilbdayoft),Heierete fce d o be sone League hadt as little to do with boycottlcg every one of which la comfortably quarterd

mous Mr. Forster admitted that the Prdtec- with. A beginning should be made by re- his residence, 10 Herchiston Avenue Edic- (har, dh), iHe hadcen hatly becomde pac' which Included outrage and crime as IL had on the people. Large pensione,, eineor
oin Act lad not dou a great dea but it had leasing the Iur e delreâta Frse burgh, having entered upon the 73rd year of am oeau Fu e a to do with the transit of Venus (laughter). oflice, frou palaces, and almost divine houmn

enabling the authorities to lock up those threw away the chance he hadt of pouring oillalliam Mlu- of ElInask, as ymoersttsCeeding thepsiofthe aencu- CofldeIris:h Pge) while sudgcnaaw yg o e ha . an
who otherwise might have committed acts of on thetroubled waters. It says that hespoke on the 10th of February, 1810. He obtained berd Estaintecourte At the rea llo f Irsh. round London there are eleven or twelvviolence. Outrages must be stopped. It ilike one who had! been beaten and bafled, and Uaadsl ntecut wstremlinfv

theywerenotit wuld ecom hisdutyand hatit wuld e hot torefue hia an furher a d uce un nyt teUer ity of Ga hundred thoandacres; the rental of theseT EHANL .BY ACE "e°te, ailbe"pt'en"utnth by e epaeof
the duity of the House of Commons to have power, and make him resign the relns. College at Railalrhury. lands wahes ned on an a artrstering'-- satellites--the .butterflys of that Indefinit
stronger meaurtes still. is espeech was fre- The Gevernmeant is straining every nerve, nMna at lwk aieo ry hilst oth sc hedldcumbrx atilncs uotn OLWVCOYIALNSTV-OLN hn aid oit.We rnosh

Mr. Gladstone ridiculed the idea of allow- telegraphed toaet Rome to return to Par. Inverness.shIre, who has been wanted ln sev- hear). Thus it would be sen that the land- WIra Tas BRETIsBR-vE IDOL OP NHW.. of Cambridge, a alster of our royal Commaae

!ng the Imprisoned Irish members t come to liamentto vote. The O'Donoghue ls to be eral couinties and burghs ln Scotland upon lords of these estates, with a rentai of one CAsTLE-RE.roIcINoS TRaoUOHOUT THE CDO.. ln Chief, marriedte Prince of Teck, a Snn

London to vote on the elorure. The Govern-rledofbnrpytonaehmtooe charges of talsehood, fraud and wIlful Impo- million and » a quirter, were liable for m , ganatic son of theKig ot Wurternborg, ah

ment, hoeosai, le bound to be consistent in for the etoiure. sition since beptember last, was apprehended the Interest on encumbrances which ..-.--- egot, from t heQ een, enigtontPaape sa
administering the Coercion Act. LowNow, April 2.-The New York Reralie in Elgin by the burgh police. His method amounted to t wo millions per annum Loxoos, April 3.-Further accounts of theredneadfrmtearam tapnsn

DUBLIN, March 29.--A placard bas bean correspondent says i-The tiret procedure Te- of procedure was to look for respectable (hiar, heur.) &ny thoughtfal man great race show that the victory of Hanlan of ixtousan poan aepar year. Wh

ptid zmenacing membersof Parliamenitfrom solution affirmIng the principle of tbe clogur private lodgings, and on the day alter his would see that the existence of the tenante, over Boyd was a most hollow one. . rncess Relenas got marriedt rnc
Dbin ,because oi'their supposed Intention was carried by a greater imaliority thiliwasi entry to repr. sent to the host or hostess that of these men must have been a lite-tong . Thteeveroeat Least twenityecelty-packed clan, Who wuOne tLar- more ta tw e he

tovtefr h cour. •expected;- It places the Gorernment ln a he was short of change to pay telegrams, &0. agony (hea, hear). .One of the advantages steamers, besides the umpire's boat, on which age, the b aanild a morganate of and th

LoNDoN, March 301-Over one hundred gond position, showing the reast rength of 11aving nothin1g leSs than a £20 note, hee which was expected froma the Landed Estates were Lord Londesboro and muany other gen..- e ee rn sag aaso

mnembers of Parliarnent, absent from London, the forces that can, be arrayed against themt -aan;ed the loan of a few shillings, which heo Cout was thiat It would do away with the tlemen. Thera was a strong tide running. Frogmore basda reaitence and aà argi

Teturned yesterday to vote on the cloture ques- and Indicating the solid unity of the liberal, generally got, and then went out to transao0t rollicking spmndthrift landlord, and replace and the conditions were extremely 'favorable pensionbaie a number ofusbaeti
flon. Only a fe members patred.' Over 300under -pressure. The Tories gave a straight th o-alebbsiesbu aiedthrtun..tmbsama f moecomecalpinipe, orte ac.Threws otmchbetng; d h gyyongsar,'eoo
Liberals, the whole Conservagive strengthi, vote, and were joined by 39 .Irish meinbers. He was handed over to the Sairnshire police. but instead of that it hua dded a new cure, 5 to 2 was offered ati Hanlan with few takeré'incepl sodt eav
with tour exceptions, hiave signi8ied their ln- The Liberals' vere asisted by 14 Home An accident of a very strange nature, and for hie was succeeded by the Ebenezer though 3 to 1 would have been taken to non- yunrn s o oodndee, t a a er ok
tention of voting. Rulers. sBoetothe latter were absent, in-.whc lopoe aahpee nTedyScrooge, who lhad made his money over the siderable amounts'. togo t ansgoaId e wd ontoahea

Duaras, March so;.-Mr, Dillon has pro- cludinog three now in g6o1. Five Liberals at No. 1 coal pi, Bartonshll ColItery Old counter, and whol went into the business of. Hanlana time was 21 Minuites, (; seconds. Church, where no doubt by his royal min
tested agalinst further d etention injîll, au his voted against the Government. There were Monkland parish. 'While John Owens, a. landlord with a gaming Spirit as3 a commer. NBwcas-rr.I, April 3..- At the startIng, the tityi he would rieto be Archbishop of 09a
health is mitch"-worse. -'Mr. Forster has de- 16 Liberal absenteer, of whom haif oonild be oversman, residing at Bargeddle, was des- c:al speculätion, and determined to extort the boats were moored opposite the Mansion terburyinsnt as his, brother has by his roia
elined to releas'him. accçunted for. This record shows the real conding thé pit ln the cage, the engfine-keep- iast penny the soit could afford. To what Hlouse, about a hundred yards abovre the high saasi ie ob nAmrlo h

Arthurý HerUrf, aýn active6' anti-Land strength of the parties. The Home Rulers er noticed that there was something wrong did the Uand Lague owe its orIgin ? The level bridge, and thirty yards apart.' The fleet • hpalac ien byhoauAdisrai. moth
Leaguert' was-Sho't ! dead to-day, returning can never give a solid vote with the Tories. in, the shaft, 'mg the rope began to jerk, -and house was avare that for three Years before oaramen appeared within a few minutes of tout. hi e oodayougiman ieryaremot Sn
from theOacstleilland sessions. '- Even ig that be possible, the Libérais will he immediately stopped the engins. The .1879 4126 harvests of. Ireland, hadl been each other, 'Hiinan using Phelps & Peters r ite ie otws rmLn

Waran reoutagint ixmembers ot still be. in a majority. Among the Golvern- pit.bottomer, then mondeoring, 'wbat vas bad beyond the memory of ma.Te-o', oduig teBianibitb and, as ho now receives a pensioo six the
Parliamenit,,menelòf whom wIllonisequenitly ment mujority were rive noepaper, proprie-. wrong,; shouted up the pit tol'know the causeç, bqlk of the -tenantl were dryen, in the Swaddle à Winship. Boyd dashed away -adpud e nuadM. Gladstone
visil; Ireland duridg'thèeiÿrliamebtary re- tors whose papers bhad oppose.the, cl m adïeevn n nwr bgncinbn peffort to pay, their 'rackrent, to borrow with the start, and was half a length in front -andabou toaskparlinuanfor.a ditoa

sess. ~~~In the division wera VisconuntErrIngto!; the shaft. About 4o fathoms lhe came on the large Sumso oe.I hs xrm rssi fwsrkr alnhwvr oligton thousand poundls pr en this y godLaDirho. -ar'cli 3.-.;ýIn the House of Com- from Bomne, Meusrs. Villieors and--Bas4 froni 'cage, and found Owens lyinglaILi. esked the landlords showed no disposition to give la good forni, caught him, andin haif- a mlleYoungmano i n, otherwords, thlanld-
Inons the débate'on the clotuir resoltionè the Mediterranean. Sir Sydney H. Waterlow, him what was wrong, and liowhel oame by helpté the people. Erictions were arried was clear of hima. Haulan's time.to Red.r* ,wl no rmtecut
waB resumed.. wlo snarried a young and rich Californian in the accident, but rece ived n6'reply.1 He wa ont, and notices to quit--they were familiar heugh. bridge was 3 min. ,23 sec. By %hies a ensi onfixteen.th osandronds ae ak

Bir. Johri Bright arose and was 'rîeceived Paris_ (n,. Wednesday, travelled .el alght tn immediately taken td the au rface' but he died with the"phraad.-feil. like sinowflakes on the time Banian was tws lengths in front, and ia nd oa aaeo lrmnbde
with crei-a rom th Lilirals..He sai théreorderto vot. , abut twety miutes atera.nd , lyd.aTenlandthrd cass-ad rhcirlon.. the aaenwsiover Theelanadia wasdnR-aynmberaoacene ofe Cimseforarhchhe wi

could be no doubt- unlämi i aonethibig were A: telegram states that although the Gov- abstained from any .works .of mercy, arid magnifioont fortai scullIng easily and Weil,'d I aai wil h eo
done to dellirer thedËouse koit clifdiMculties' ernment won'on the first division of- the Listof inventories of personal estates above seemed to aoallthemselves of theloans offered pulling not more Ithan 28.strokes ta the mIn- raw age B seW Inderthe rS the
It would staid before' tlie 'ountry å av ating elofure question, the question ia far from£5,000 recorded in. the. court books of thé ,by the State, and those who did get any rite and .winning easIly. Boyd was.scow, hatieso-l ao-i u .
neglected iàsd ty; ýIf te*6 odédfe'lu- sOe-tièd.' Nearig forty amendments to the Oommiissariat of Lanarkehir r in h oe.bdtecncs n hmlsness@in and in .evident, -trouble, puLli.n2g .a QamntasnEgadthredncef

tin red wé io big ufliety irtreouto aà tllt b dscusdad onhofFbrar -- _ot. p tfrthproefo hc tvey.bd cure:aoe - h rde Lus hlip-n fha ue äiseer. e onluedwih nTppaltowhn hee redipoedof Sr tafod ilia Sob, uide, la--- .. asobaied Watwee heobecsan 1: wa.iuie4&eriha -; Da1'-1ela.he.-eyia.t i1fmth4àrec
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lu &o 2 Matt xtvl.l7.
oVAT, aster ay. 1 Cet

'7.8i GosNEj I -7 >
JMoxai, 10.-Eso sy- ByQari

Chicago, died, 1848. M.--
Tmvnày, 1ll.-Easter Tuesday. Bp. šDkla

Oharleston, died, 1842.
1Wnnsvry, 12.-Of the Octave.

DON'T BE ALRABHED
a i gts.Dismea labstev, - or any die

- 4ny livqor min.ry organ,,

and i àIisttl datlgl aa~yttugtâvl.-

Wl agp.m(MI BIST .?&THERS.
liAîrnx, N.B., March 29.-St. Mary's ai

S.Patrick'schpéft'rhèòd#ed every nigh
te, formerylth- mon and the latter wi
vozen, te hear thiseMrmons ôòf ttà Bedem;
-Sorist athes fron the United 8tates. Se
î10êë are.beld .by thom avory day during thmach.

THB IMPRISOSED "SUSPEOI'8
AreINGToN, Marc)' 29.--n 'Lît Sonate ti

iht Mr. Cockreli offered a resolutio
directUg the Secretàry of State te ascertia
wrbether citizens of the United States ar
mow confined in Ireland, and for whatlengt
o rtime and what cause, and, if charged wit
arime, what steps have been taken te secur
their mpeedy trial, and if nt' ehaiged wit
anime what steps have ben ttaken t-secur
the se

CANA DIAN BISHOPS IN BOhE.
Lomcir, March 39.SL-The B!shop of Ottaw

.and Three Ritea, Canada,'snd the .Rcter o
the AmericaniOollege n oine, were presen
In Bomne tthé"coremony of cresting Arch
blabop McCabe anti other cardinals. It I
-stated that another consistorywill be held i
May, whL the. Archbihop of, Cologue an
the Papal Nuncio te Spain wiilla ecratet
oardinals.

THE PATTON MURDER.
Swnuvreijuo Que., March 28.--The trial o

Edwaird Peters and bis wifs, for tbmurder o
Henry Swet,*ws concluded yesterday after-
noon. The prisoner, Edward Peters, wa
found guilty and sentenoed te e hanged on
'riday, April 23th. Thejudge gare him no
hope of mercy. i His wife, Clans Elliott, wai
found guilty of manslaughter, 'and sentenced
t ten yearo in the penite'atiary.

A GENERAL 'GAOL DELIVERY.
Darnorr, March 37.-Saturdsy avening

thora was a wholesale deliveryu t the county
geolthlrteen prisoners havlng gained liberty
by sawing a bar in the firs1 window of Ward
Mo. 1. The prisoners ocupying this ward
who escaped ware as follows:-Minnie
Marscharged with robbing the ,irst Ra-
Monal Bant who had been I ugaol for nearly
a year :- Adolphe Ziesse, awaiting trial In the
Reoorder's Court foYlie murder of Henry
Kammon on New Year's Eve; John Proctor,
a notorious t-convict, who was arrestd a
lev nightm since for breaking into HaxmaVa
Saloon and stealing cigarei; arry loyd, a
desperado, who shot at Patrolman Whipple on
tiunday morning lest lu iront of -the Board of
Trade ca/fe iGeorge Ellis, covicted of larceny;
James Manion, ex-convict, again convictedin 
the Wayne Circuit Court last week of sae
blowIng at Wayne; Wm. Daily, charged with
the robbery of Milton H. Butler at the Wood-
ward avenue railway crossing last fall, and
awaltdng trial uin the Recordet's Court; Louis
Oagnon, chargei with robbery; August
-lichards, conviated of attempted rape; Frank
Reynolds, charged wilth forgery, awaiting sen-
4ence ; Geo. Aikens (colored), convicted of
.larceny, swalting sentence; Thos Fox (col-i
-cred), convicted oi larceny and awaltiug

nntence. * A fer minutes blefore sven
turnkey Edmunds uand night watchman
lenton went up--eairs te loch: the prisonere
lu the wards on the upper floors in
their cella on the night. Whiaile the locklng
Up was being doua upetairs Herman Dupha,
a young man whi is employed asan asistant,
Vatèran, and the engineer were downstaire
In the office. d mounds and Renton had been
mpstalreouly a few m nutes whe opta

heard t beavy gaoi gae shut. Ho ven the
thxa dor te d aavb Lad passedo etlefthe
p are. Hoe ledr te opentha doord iading
fat tho yard on the stret kido atd bond
l fastened. e an tact into theoice
te get a revotier, and tsaned Lme

-Z«09lng a irm. Shériff<flippat Loti juet
learne hat t birdald flo n laInthe lratI
*lndow was dn opening, and enly two prison-
ers remained. The openIng made wa eleven
faches hlgh and fourteen Inebea wlde. There
was found a place of broom handle which had1
ban ooloredwithetove blacking and put lu
plie. of the bar that tadi beau cut aIn order to
tvolid detection. -Thor have now bean two
'gaol deliveris withlin the put elght menthe,'
the provious eue beinginlAuguet lest. Four or

-Ave persons escaped at that Lime, and only'
oneof the number was recaptured.

The Globe is always harplng that the cont
« living tas bean greatly Increased by the.
'N.P. ; and yet, though that journal has much
iarg.rreceipts now than at any time in lits
prlons history, 'IL practlcally refnsed ies
çiintu; tan pin cent advanco on Saturday.
The Nul, on te other tend, tas houa telling
tha counatry tat the N. P. bas doue averyone
-good, sud lhas hein the' dIrect cause cf an ad-
vanoe of sema ttlrty. percent lu the mages

-cf:mechanics, artisans -anti workingmuen gan--.
-eraly; anti yet, thntagh ttat jDurnal claims toe
do an lamenase: buainess, anti ene-of Its pro-
girdétinrs orne a iver mlne, the omrnosItors'

>uwers mlse refusedi the adivance of tan par centi
asked! ic ou Saturduay. Hôr peoplo do stui
lify themelves occasionally i-fornte WorM.i

Iltîany vaste ago th rond ras'satit
4w the nufncement tiat luttc report of ae
$poeoh a thei lsses of 8 iliam Hacurt,'
I. Pji, 1Wü the'Koûse eto Commnsusa amost
tthy interpoistion had taon inuseted by morne
composmiter or other porsion utte Timr offica.'
At'rigid searet failoed te lad Ltm cfeader, anti,
n wholesae dismie! o mployees'vwan the

conoaoo isai thon every precaution'
'ute bun lu every deprtmeu c th

-flm i ut has been caught again notrt-
tuhadlam T i Urehe prof-nruder mue

UOn the 20t hest No. 27 Park lana theo
- tEfe of Altirt Edwvard, cf ameon."
- Th teue belGge to Geni Macdonald,'
bat ras reoently lot teoa:rail-tuerakshlon%
able beaUty.' Thore !i but one A bert Ed.

in ' England and'tt advertimafent, f
course, l a ranaliclos haft at the PtIno of
Vale. gte , .. J)-t j

The officiai return of persons apprehended
by the police In England and.Walee during
the afficlal year s confirmed drunkarde give
Ie number at 37,940. 0f these 27,878 were
:nales and 10,062 fomas . moe

eh..r'kSnnat Msoniéftôdhàaxothi Lfl
ihis thn by'à'oivlf'tWbunal.

Tiie belief ln n ...geneaxsVéection for t
Dominion is nf oe strouki as ias a mon

ter- ago.
It is sadtbat ex-Lieut-ovérnor Madona

nd, will ho a candidate for Glngarry at the ne:
election.

The ail saym Hon. Mr. Chiaplea Wou
make hls mark ln France. Does the Ma
Want that?

op the branches of the Land League et Washin1
Y> ton, D.C., 12tb April.

TheRévTMr-NolsonM. P:fdMay f
sore reonquor other, la always absent fro

id 'Bseat in Parhianàintnd
The Montres Herad wniter obtaushi

th knowledge ci Irishb istory from the Y.M.C.A
p- Sunday school'books. !
r- At the Kilkénny Assises lst month th
eé Judge was preueted with a pair of white ki

gloves; There wre no prisoners.
Thé Quebec Telgraph says alt is rumored

If the Quebec Minlstry falle Mr. Carbra
o- will enter the new Cabinet as Irish Catholi
n~ réppasemistive.
ni Patrick Egan acknowledges the recoipt o
re $75,000 fer Lent Langue, punîoes from Ina-
LhIand, Great Britain, Amenlas, anti Anetrallae

hfor the ua ediu Marh îith.
h Le Monde referrIng tothe antic eof Mr.
e Mchane at Quebec asks ln astoniehment why

his contltuents do not ask him t resign.
But would he nsign If they asked him ?

The French pilgrimage of explation, which
awill leave Par>s at the end of April for Jar.
f alem; le likey te af tar more numerous than
t was expected' The royalist provincial
- noblesse will b largely represented.
s A Dublin comic paper says that .the Gv-
n ernment are about te prohibit 41Thc meeting
d of the Waters" at Avoca, and that the grow
d ing of potatoes la te te incerdicted because

the Government objects te Ildrillng" for
"Irish champions."

Accoidinug to the Bombay Gazeute, the total
number of cases of choiera during the past
yaar mas 30,966,of which 14,282 proved fatal.

- To latest raturns show that for the present,
s ut leaut, the dinease tas wholly disappeared

ln that part of the world.

a At the firet represantation et Lalo's new
ballet "Namouna," at the opera house lu
Parles few evenings ago, the toilets of the
ladies were magnificent. Mr. Mackey were
pale blue satin ornamented with bunches of
pale pInk roses, and hr set of turquoisep, un-
rivalled for their ulze, excited envy ln many
a female breast.

The curfew bell that sounds ln the thlrd
act of Bauberine ln Parie le asserted te h the
marne boil that on Aug. 24, 1572, sounded the
St. Bathelemy at St. Germain-l'Auxerrols,
and gave the signal for the massacre. • la
1793 this tell was transported te the Palais
Egalite, whence it passed Inte the possession1
of the Comedie Francaise.

:The Rev. Dr. WillIt lectured to a incin-.
ati audience of unbelievers on a Sudtiay

afternoon, on the subject of Sunshine."
The question whether ha desecrated the
Christian Sabbath tas bean raised by everal
ministers, and may core before a church tri-
bunal for setlement, inasmuch as he an-
nonces thathe will repeat the act.

A remarkable rough diamond has bean
lately brought Into Egland from India. IL
le a pure blue-white stone, welghing sixty-
even carats, la form nearly a drop, and when

cut and polished would be about the size of
the Sancy diamond. The surface la alightly
lndented, but there are no marks of cleavage.
The value of tbis precious atone la estimated
at $175,000.

It lu evident that the Mormon leaders fear
trouble from ldmunda' bill when iL goes loto
operatior. John Taylor, an apostle of Joseph
Smith, ind others, bave quietly removed their
wives t aseparate houses, thinking thereby te
avoid arrest under the . clause which makes
co-habitation with more than one woman a
miademeanor. IL is Lsaid that o polygam-
ous marriages have ies» celebrated since the
titi pa!cod.

Prince Andrens Ponîatowsky, the second
on of Prince Stanislaus Poniatowsky, tas just
entered the'rogiment o Cilasseurs now station-
od at Rouen and commanded by the Duc de
Chartres. The Republican War Office Las
abolished the Lancers, or a Ponatowsky
would bave found bis tradilonal place In the
Siamou light horse bisgreatuncle, Napoleon's
doshing Marshal, died amon g ut the fatal pas-
sage et the Elster.

t- IL leruinored that .Mr. John Livingston, of
St. John, N. B., ls to beome eitor of the
Toronto Mai. The Chathai WorM aays :.
" The ast needs him moet, as it has become
a medium for the propagation of meiatval
ecclelsasticism, thus depriving th Montreai
Wimnesso$ its otld-Lime dIstinction of being
'the only religions daily? . It meems that the
present editor o! the.-Mail li a Catholîl, but'
Is sw frigbtened lest the Orangemen should,
Snd iL out that he writes like s Grand Uas-

S ter.
A mass meeting wsa ahld la the Assembly.

Chamber, Trenton,N.J;, yeoterday, toepro-
test agaiust ta -pasuegé.ocr te.ovenor's,
veto et the titi granting the river front eat'
Jersey City te the :railroads. Ono speaker
said : Any' iLeglaturo that rouldi, de te
bidding of any nrailroad coîporation, may Qed
d--n it." Tte audieunce vas so impressed
that net s vhisper .mas heardi for sema
geconde. Huddsuiy iL burt iortt luto loudi
anti prohongedi cheens. IL ls helleved the
Bouse vitl sustain the veto.
* '1.he lNer York Horald'a Wmshington epeclil
saysa: It la generally believedi that ta Presi..
dent wiil veto tho anti-Otinese *BI'i. The:
Atorney.General is te caneider' wheather ItL
des not vliate tte treaty' rith' China lnu thec
sph'it if not la the-lottar. IL-is sid, though
on ne god suthority, thtat meut ef te Cabinet
regard the 20-yea' clause us violating the
triaLty, anti morne'- mormbers think thnt the
genersl provisions of the tili are needleely
hârsh 'sund 'unfriendly. [t is, hotiever, mald
that-, by7 general agneemenet, ILtrwould te mail toe
sospendi the immigration e! te C0hinase fer
a time.

Ttc disciples of 'Father Mlathaw mqy ai-'
.meet chah»n Victor Hago an onue et theni for
'ha has'slways takeh waterrlwit is'claret anti
baon of unus'uaij suber tùblte. Once When '
ha mus dining at thé Tîiilleriet l ué 'de
Nemours erdei 's-a bottle' of'a'stiy'ino'fo
be pltied baforo i. "The mine tes 'onred
Inito gliasé and'preseatd bythe serant.,
Te, Duo wtcheds t ep how Viotor lingo
moutid like th4" 4tage,' ni. s g ty

'pi4uWd *ch' cliWIrni.t'é'"p thw fter'
bte an dè lsd&Iatf i e li s
considered by the other guests as ell worth
a kings ransomn. Victor lugo owes his con-
tinued health and the full enjoyment of is
faculties to his modest and temperate mode
of life.

So slow that we ary ina sheer despair.
d When wmii this strife and wrng- I

il Hem Jong rust Brin'a gssuffenga lest-
Hrov long, Oit Qed, barlong?7

j Litelifmuo"ra lalrlr 'elenr-art,g- ote rndd,éscul ,dmcha ed.

o They goadlaedthapnlsen a sllcsur d mared
n With ty. noeattty rueist.thy but,

Menou istrune ogUegeiod coulai bu>'
From thee,1iltlelIale oftheWest.

Tho h ave laid et Erin's *oundad tet,
The dearest things therown,
Ai! that e true man'a heart lovas best

SWithin the walls cO home.
Id And biding back of prison bars.

They n a lving grave,
W" ainga th Royal plea'ur.

Theso galient Boul e Dbravo.

c la justice dend? bas mercv fled
Fnem off Iis tain bod Bartb.
That ther ata abr thoemena nation loves,

f should befood fortheir rulers' mirth.

p oButuesp te lbt ' lips lusorrow and woe,
a Que preeomereila8thLico,

It cheers thy darkest. gloomniesthours,
Bythe mig ht oftit light, divine..,

Its glearns are strog as n contâles gane
When saintly Patri' bore
The Cras of Christ. anid*îthit blest,
Thy and from bhore to shore.

AIT»AND UNFAJTUe
ByIl "TUE DUCHESS."

OHAPTER XXV.-COeunNUaD.
" Are yen net afraid to go too fan ?" de-

mands ho, very pale, moving back from ter,M
and regarding her with moody eye. «lDo
you quite know what you are saying ?-what
you are compelling me, against my will, to
understand? -"

She le plainl]y net listening to him. She is
lest ln a mournll revere, and, leanlng back
in her chair, le staring at her little white fin-
gare lu a absent fashion, nd le twisting
round and round upon ber third (lager an old
worna ont gold ring. Poor little ring,'so full
of sweet and moving memores!

" It was very fortunate," alh saeys, suddenly,a
with a smile, and without looking up at him, 1
being till ngrosed ln her occupation of i

twisting the ringround her slender ianger, '-ita

was more than fortunate that the first rich
inashouldIbe ouh."

"Muach more," hesays, ain an indescribable l
tone. Then, with an effort, "vould you have 
thrown me overhad I been paor?" W

"I shouldn't have consented to marry you, I
I think," saya Mis Brought.on, quite calmly.

" As I sai d before, to be candid la your
forte," exclaima te, with bitternese. "I'won-
der even if you loved a man te distraction (I
am net talking of myself, you keiow-thet *sj
quit. (evident, il it not 7) would you reject,
him if he was not sufficiently-bon parti?' a

"I dou't think I could love any one to dis-e
traction," replies ste, quite simply. IL seems
the very easlest answer to this question. I

i I belieeu epsak the ver> honest trnth I
rton e you s>' that," says Dorlan, driug hie
breat hyquikly "Yen sao are indeed terribly l
bioaut. Yen dou'Lt even shrink from telling
the man you bave elected to mar>' that he la a
ne more to you than any otter men m gttste J
rio 'as equally poeseétioe! lty-l dair- t
able-lucret"o h n

le turn erom ber, and, going te tdy in- r
dowi, stares out blinsly upn the bingdeay-
Ilght, ant te gardons sbrotcheti eeanh, <

where dring tiowers seom bresthiug et, anti
snggastlng hîgliar theugitis. if

sele auutterably wetchetd. All throghl
hie short ceunrtsip he had entertained doubltsà
of lier fection; but now to have her sEoa

e rny, se caralesl, dclare er idifferencu 1
la alm truosre thon ha can bear. -.We for-
giva m0 long o nlove" Te DJoitan, thougt h R
hi leva lengrester than tat el nost forgive-' i
nems aowSaee osifficulu. Yet oan te rsign il
ber? She tassa woven herselfuto hie very t
beart trings-this celd, truel, tot>' chl-
that ho cannot tear her out without a itill fur.
ther surrender cf bimself te death. To live
without ber-to get through endles days nd '
Interminable nighte without hope of eeein c
ter, with no certain knowledge that the mor-
row will bring hlm sure tidinge of her-seemas
Imposeible. He sighs ; and then, aven aubse -
sighp', lire lim cool little flagers stel within l
hI. i

" I have made you angry,Y says the plain- C

tive voice,'full of contrion. A shapely yel- r
low tead pushes Itsalf under one of his rma,
that is upralsed, and a lovly sorrowful plead- i
Ing face lookeuIp Into is. How con an>' One -
te angry with a face like that? '- ' .i

No, not angry," h says.' Aid indeed the Pl
.angerb as. gone from bis' face-her' very
touch bas banished it-atid only s get and C

lasting sadsas tas replaed It. Perhaps, for
te frirt tIme, et ths1 moment she paas engme' .t

faint Iia of the Intensity of his love for ei .i
Br aye n1M Iwth tears.

" I think-it 'ill be bettero r you-to--
'Ive ne ip,, stehsn lna e tioaa-beatei vs>,
iowlrng er 11d err ha ter - ois, a
are like the èummer sea now tat they shina
through thir unwonted moilture. '

' Tears are trmblingin her blu eyes t
Lite drops that inger on the iet t

andDorian' vith udden peasinate mare: i
ment, takes lier tnahie arme angl resses teel
bad tien upon bIs bras,.

:Do yen euppom s ngv eùn up enov" S
ha saye vehemeni' y$ vtn Io tr at my

géat snob s course. That yen de ùot lave ni ~
'li>' misfortune, not your <suit., Surely lAis ~
maisonry enougli te tuer that-Lo feel that I am lx
etthint yumlthout teillng me tat oeg
mie g o ccune ha released fi-cm niu - p

mier 'o sonA
" I dou't vish it,", dse sys, earnestly, 'hak- ~

in~ hon head. «No, ludoedi iL mtas 'oun>'
f- oe âe I epoké. Perhapu Ly anti b>'

y w miiegret havingi narrised sriéeue vite r
does neo love yeu altogettar. Because I ~
tuor I couldi net ait. .cnetdy fer hoeri
rith my haut ln any oea's.' Anti tithore c
grat ma'ny 'thingse I would nettde-ton you. I
'Andtif Iyen menare t ié.--~ 'p

nThare tat will de," ha sayp, with uditden e
passion, <'De y-ouno uer yoe u hurt, I

-mndean? Are yen utterly' hearttesîy h
'.eejes darken us h'e speske, anti, reloe-. .
lieself'bfroumhis émbrs'co-vhicbjin trnth,

oa smewhat 'slsbhériédi-uhe muree back
'ffur bln 1 t'is i'nlbd'ffrightenéd; torn

%he&éhàlèeuhéfib'îfàîen10-and. r" a - ' k

"With that, the watir ln heree I
Arose, that ashe ne mighit Lstopys; -I
And as men seau te de t e droppa
Rguh s e r upo bo mle hot h
Th 'rofu est tires feue.n

.ln the moodi food ec0ahélIlê'
love you or any one saI td'4i"<i'

"What are yen golng te li now?
says Dorian, desperately. He had belleve
bis cCp quite ill, and only nov discovers b!
mistake. Isthere a still teavier amount ca
.misery.,lastore.ter,bIa. letMs ortt onsi
tbld'mb~vêt ?"'&i~eïsã¶, vIL) th calmno s c
dûeitfr ;têfnig qanfe'täd' fat gòôé fer .vehe
mène ef any deëscription. " Wty- 'dd- yoi
keep:it from'nme~untllunow '

Ldid esp.,a thg" cries she ;"
Iod'yeh long sgti-alut -
" What lJ the namue 7" demands he,'gloon

Ily. Jully expecting the hatted word 'en.
nedy"to fall from 'ter lips. ",Botter let m,
know It. Nothing you can possibly say car
make mc feel more thorougbly etranded tha
I am."

"I think you are taking it .very unreaso'n.
ably,'.Rsays Misa Broughton, rith quivering
lipg. "If I cannot bring myself to love any-
body as well as poor papa, I cait"lep It-
and it isat my fault--and you are very un.
kiùd to me-and--"

'I Good gracions i what a frighlt atl about
nothing 1" says Mr Branscombe, with a nlgh
o Intense relief. - I don't mind your poor
father, you knw-i rtter adinire your falth-
fulness there-but 1 thought--er-it doesn't
ln the leasi matter what 1 tbougt," hastily ;
"o vnry one bas illy fancies at times." li
kisses ber lids warmly, tenderly, until the
heavy drops beneath presa tbrough andt run
ali do n ber cbarming chIlidsh face. "I am
nura o this, at olast," e saye, hopefully,
"that youlike me better than any living
Man."»

" Weil, I do, indeed," replies she,' in a curi.
ons tone, that might be auggestive of surprise
at ber own discovery of tbis act. "Bat.
thon, how bad yeu are te me at times I Dear
Dorian,"-iaying oe hand, with a 'pathetic
gesture on bis cheek-- do not ta cross to
me again."

"i My weeteatl--my best beloved lsays
îMr. Branscombe, lnetantly, drawiag bis
breoth a little quiickly, and straluing ter to
bis heart.

CHÂPTER XXVI.
"llTe wisdom of - this worle is1ldiotim."

'If thon deairest to be borne with, thoin must
bear alse oith others."

lv takes soma tme to produce anotter gov.
erness snited to the Redmonde' wants. ' At
length, towever, the desired treasure Ia pro-
cured, and forwarded, "with csre," to the vic-
arage, .t

On inspection, she proves to be a large,
gaunt, high cheek-boned daughter of Caledo-
nia, with a broad accent, a broader foot, and
uncomiortably red hair. SBe cones armed
with testimonials of the Most severely con-
pl mentarydescription, and with a pronounced
opinion that" salary le not Po much an object
as a comfortable home."

Such a contrast to Georgie can scarcely be
tmagined. . The Redmonde. ln a body, are
covered with despair, and go about rtheoue,
siter her arrival, whispeing ln mufflied tones,
and casting blanched and stricken glances at
each other. Dire dtsmay reign in thir bos-
oms; while the unconscious Scot urlocks her
trunks, andt shakes out ter gowns, and shows
plainly, by her boehavlour, that she has come
to uit down before the citadel and carry on a
prolonged siege.

To tes she descends with a solemn stop and
slow; that Amy designates as a "thud." But
yet at this firet tea sthe gains a victory. Ar-
har, the second boy, who has been wicked
enough to get meseles at school, and who ls
now at home torecruitbhitrselfand be the ter-
ror of his family, ls at ths time kept rather
on short commons by his mother because of
his Jute ilIness. This means bread and but-.
ter without jam--a meaning the lively Ar-
thur rather resents. Seeing whibc, the Cale-
donlan, opening ber iips aîMost for the firt
ime, gives it as ber opinion that jarn taken
moderately, is wholesome.

She goeas even further, and insinuteas It may'
asaist digestoin, which so Impresses Mrs. Red,
moud that Arthur forthwith finds himself ut
iberty to ltrkinto ute" (his own expreusian)
the raspberry jam without let or hindrance.

This marveicus behavior on the part of the
bouy Scott tella grealy n erfavor, so farse
the chiidrrn go. ''They tel each other laterj
on that aihe can't be altogethern su unpleasant
sort, Master Arthur beling specially loud in;
hér praise. He eon goe so lin as te tusinu-
îte that Mise Brouglte rould nover have.
said ns mch; but tais hase lunend ae s"eer-
id dovu b>' the falîhful chltinu he hure
ored' and lost ber. Nevertheless, thcy sac-
ceptI their fate, and ater a week or two, 'the
new comer gainstimmense gronud, and lu fin-
all pronouiceti by ier pupils to be (as ste
heamei would probably express it) i no' tht
bad. Thus, Mies Mctýrsgor.becomes gover-.
tOms . the vtcarage vice.Georgie Broughton
iromote.d

p e a ried at-once, without an> unne-
reensry, tala>'Is fDlnin'u ticeire ; sud mhèb,'
nitt m egitatien, ho broactea the subjeos
e Georgie, o hid surpriee antigat contant
ho tind hon qul.te ,wtlla:to arne te oanj-
ting ha may propose. She speaks no word
of reluctance, appears quite satisfied with any
arrangement e or Clatnisa'may think proper,
makes no shrinking'proteat against the undo
haste. She betrays no shyness, yet no un-'
eemly desire for haste. It smma to her a
natter ai perfect indifference. Ste le going
o e amarrioed, sooner or later, as the casa mu>'
be. Teu vhy net the sooner?Ÿ
Tis le, perbapr, 1h happest time cf liern

Ite. She roeams ait day 'amxong tha florerai
and fithe pleasure-gronde. Singing,iàug-
ng, talking gayly' te uny' eue e mnay smee
at Gowran, mihere, sîhed hMiss McGregor'a ai.-
rouI, site tas beau. Whcn at langth it1 int
al1ly àettled'-that.ibemarriaga lu .to.tAk piace4

nxt 'mouth, .s neems. natter pleased tha
othterwise, sud ls openly' dellghted et tte pros-
ct tait ont to ber by Dorian ef me soon see-

ng, with lier wn .ejes, -all.thae foeegn lents
nd remnilo senemlior fancy tes aso oftens
depleted. :

Just now, even as.the. tinxy .clopck inuide the
orn le chiming four, Dorian lu ustng OUtF
Id. the tow.Frenchi window ef Mis Pcyton'se
morning.room,. sand ieaing tatin,- and haift
'ut of it, le conversing with ter, atone. GQrj
gle, fer the Urne being, is lest te aight-hapj.'
y, somewhere,.no. doaubt, in.tlae r arm2 sun-
tino e lovae oiel.

"Clarimsa the sm aying, in a somewhat
.aLing fastion--.hi coloring hotly, sut lb-
ooking as uncmtrtble as a mn antout,
rwa'l s}saylug a geood. deaJ..l--i:oek liens.':;
An ignomninlousbrak-down. .
" I'm Iootkihg," says :Clazisasomehat un-,

lidly' an&dipW't mec muqh', .k
î'Well, 'Lie Ibis, yenoueow Yen won's

link It queer ofme, will you '.
c. I wo't; I promise thai. Thongh I

aven't the faintest idea whether I sall or
ot."

e-I

si -don':.mentioñ"é¾ the matter;at-all.
dAnt-look treagamh-w at do òouthInk

ste would Uke sua wedàInpresent?r 0f course te has given er long. ugoe tb'
orthodox engsgement ring, the locket, te
bracelet,.snd so forth.

q.Wrdi'iLsoask.and" nyr.sJisslPey,ý&g.j

Nov, leting fiè uál spol&&e serûtâice
teke the place of a more active greeting, they
nod coolly to each other, and carefully renfse
to lot their handi touch.

" Yea," saya artrILe, evenly; 'I returned

cf him, still It remainu hiddoa ln hin heart
and la etrong enough te gail and torture hlm
after such scenes as h tas just gone tbroulgh.

(Cotinue' '7

ton.
"Bocaue the other day she said ehe adore4

surprises. And I am sure she doesn't care
about being;aked:WhatBhe'like.» .

d Topaï eyour.mothero diamonds."

thIng Will.be. horp .that goes. without telU
Ing; buti bate old.ràbfh. .i.ant to give
ber somethl. frorntnmymelf te wear on lir
marriage -morning Don't yenuseeo? o les it
that 'tou.grow imbeclinia your old
good.Olârissa....."....aom

"No; il only means that yoWare growinjg
extravaganit in.yordotage, my good Dorian.
Well, mention sometilng that I,may obfatto
lVaL w . .. '-1

"Emoralda, thoen?" -

"No; papa es. etbis häart ougivl1g ber
those. 2

"Rubles ?V
-Oh, nothing red; they would not suit

her,
~ : Opale ?'
"Toounidky, she would die or run away

from you."frPmersu But of course,"-qulckly; %hy
did I not tbilk of them before1?

. Why, indeed'? they will. be chrmlng.
By .th bye, 'Dorian, .-have you tlId Lord ar.
torts of your engagement? ....

Dorian's bror darkens.
" No. 'He as bean Irom home, you know,

either in Paris or theeLybian desert, or some-
where. He only turned up again two days
ago. Soin him inas

"e W. vashere, but I was out. Have you
sien him?"

"We]lI yes--at a distance ."
Dorian, there ls certainly something

wrong between you and Lord Sartori. I
have noticed Ilt for some time. I don't ask
you what t *le, but I entreat yeu te break
throngh the coldnes and bfe riende with him.
again." She steoops toward him, and looks
earnestly into his facs. Ho laughs alttile.

I'm tremendous friende i*thhim, really,"
ho gays, if y vou would only ftry to believe it.
I think hinm xo end of a good fllow, if slghtly
Imposeible at times. Whenhe recovers from
the attack of lnsanity that lsat present render-
ing hlm vety obnoxious, I shali be.dolighted
to lot by-gones be by-gones. Bat until thon

«"Yeu will tell him of your engagement?"
a Perhapo; if occasion offers."
"o, not parhaps. Go to.day, this Vary

ovening, and tell him oI it."
" Oh, I can't really, you know," says Mr.

Branscombe, Who alway dnds a difficulty ln.
refusing any one anything...

" Yon must,"-with decr*on; "he surely
daserves o much at your bauds»

« But how few of ns get oui deserte ?' says
Dorian, atill plainly unimpressed.

" Weil, thon, I think ydù should speak ot It.
openly to bil -i f only for Georgle's sake?.

,-For ber sake?" He colors again, and
bites his lip. "-If you really think I owe it
to ber, of course 'I ahali do it, bowever dis.
tastefal the task may hoe; though I caunot se
how it will benéfither."

H le syour uncleo; you will wish y our own
family to receivpeber V"

" 1 dare say you are right," says Brans-
combe, with. %a shrug. "CPeople aiways are
when they euggest to you an unpleBant
course."

"Vhat is nupleasant now? IIowcan there
be anything tu distres any one on suc n
heavenly day s thia 7" cries the soit petulant
voice he loves so welj, calling te thernmacrose
a flower bed near.

Sprinaging over it, e comes up te the win.
dow, snd leaning bar elbows on the sill close i
to him, laughs gayly up into his face.

" There shall b onothing to distress you, at
Il events, my »amber witch," returna ho,
gayly, too. "coma show me oUcu more theso
gardens you love o ell."

A promise rwitbhDorion ls not made of pie
cruet; though sorely against his will, lie goes
up te Hythe after dinner toeacquaint bis uncle
formaljy of;bis approachnaoe marriage. The
evening ie calm and full of rest and quiet, a; i
fit ending te the perfect day that has gone ha-4
fore:
'The long day wanes, the broad fields fade; the

night- 1
The sweetJune nlght le likecurtain drawm. t
The dar lanes know nofaintest ond andWhite
The , pallid hawthora light. the smooth-

bloached lawn;
The açentedeart-i drinks tram the &ilent 1tles
Boft des, more sweet than oest bar-

Goimg tbrongh the woods that lie upon bis
righthe w ake allenxtl onward, impressed by

I:he beauty cf thce BlEt oeomlng niht, yot tedi
ess lu rlind totake ln al its charme that

arrrich enough to atisfy a hungry soul. A
soft wind je sighing; beneath -is touch thé
young anid tender branches area swaying ligbt-
ly to snd fre; all thet feathery people of eaid-
air" are pnuening thelr downy plumage and.
murmuring leepy hymne are sinking to then
rest.

Scarcely a sbnd can be hoard, mave the dis-
tant lowing of cattle, and the drowy drone of p
a slumberous bo as It floats idlyàby·. Thé
very nound of orlasaotstepe upon the sofi
gras can be distinctly heard, so deadly lis the
caln that ushers fi the nlght; when, lo I from
out somé thioket, the nightingale,-

2' hO Is silent ail day log r
Ba.o h 'pale ve unisais her clea r oat

Hfér>itmilghLnuuic on theo- dreamnslg boughu, j
1nul thyaken"- I

burasite song... Hfgh and olear andi exqul.. .
site.rise tho notea one above the other, ,each a
rying lu boeateeus harmouy withon st, un- r
til ene'a very, hart aches fer lo anti admira. c
'tien oftheair sweetness,

Dorian,..though oppessed with' nman'ydis.n
cordant thoughts, atill pauses te hlsen, stil,
ilenoarfollowing upon the passionate tburste I
milady.ho drawa hie broeath.quiokly sud goos i
on te Hythe, andi inte the dining-roomu thora,
where. ha flnd Lord Sortoris still P!er his I

.Moeis:alttiag at tho hadt of tholong table,f
ooklng strangely' solitary, and ,voryr muah.
ae, cen4idernug the short tlme'Lhat hs. c

iimpsed singe sast ho-lqft Pullhigbin. , I
,1ago yen are berné again,Arthur," says Dor-. p
aun, coldly, but with ,apparent composurg., ,J
l4ey.hay:ete beon facstoefaàe'snceoothat t

I ý" vUt ak BA'T~ aye bar.

YenK you; Ii nFy Just dine
s ptenight4 toUtil ton what 1 dar

-you have heard from someboi,
è l m going to be marrIed on the 9th of
la month."

Lord Hartoria turne suddenly t confriau
hl.

- X'had net heard it," he sys, with) ama,.
a 2dTio.beuied hitis.ory snd.

den." -Thon changlng his toue, 'c I am glasd
2he' ày,'aIewly,i eandjwith fan unmieskabt'.
lineer, "that at 'lae't itàas eccurred to yont4
a s. that girlright:ln: the eyes of the world

A san off houer, there was no other courâ,'ieft epa-yenr O."I
Te Twhom are you alluding ?. sks Brans,

conibe, grwing pale-with angeran minos,
flih betraying iteain: hie gray oyes.s

"1 hope I understand yen to. men toi oer
full, though tardy, repartion t Bath Ânesrs.
ley."

With an effort "Branscombe restrains the
fierce ontburst of 'rath that 1is tnarmbling or
hie lips. r m.

« You sti peralet, then, iL accuslng meof
being accessory te.that gl'a isappearace r

" Yen have never yet denie it," exclaima
Sàrtoris, pusting back his glass,'snd rising to
his feet. UGlve me the lie dirobt, if yu can
-if you dare-and I wil beUeve yen."

"9I never will," returns Dorlan, now thor-
oughly roused-N.er '1" ,fry on char-
acter ail these past years 'le not denlalenongb,
I shall give n obther. Beleve what yo
will. Do yo imiagiln I shulldonee Tou,
like a whipped« scbo boy, after every sup.
posed offence, te say. "I id tdo this,' or,'1
did net do thaty' I shal contradiat nothing;
therefore judkoe me as it may.so.plese ycu.
I.shal net try to vindicate my actions to any
living man.

Hie toue, tii :rhele beang, ,shoald have
carried conviction to the hearts of mot xnen;
but ta the old lord, who bha seen so much of
the worldn its wornt phases-its crueltiei
and falsehoodes-and who heasroughed it iso
long among his.fellow-msn, faitb, ln Its fiser
nse, le wantlng.

Enough, hesays, coldly, with -a sllight
wave of hie hand. "Lot u end this subject
now and feèver. Yon haveacome totell me
of yon approaching marriage ; may aI sthe
nam of the lady you intend makIng your

"Broughton; Georgie Broughton," says
Branscombe, briefly.

IlBroughton-i hrdly fancy1 know the
name ; snd yet am I wrong in thinking thern
is a governess at the vicarage. of tit name ?'

" Ther&Was. Ste la now taylng with Cia.
rissa Peyton. I am te be'married té tr, asi
have already told yeu, early next month?"

" A governes1" sayaS artoris. There ia s
world of unpleasant meaning lu his toue.
".Really,»-mît)' slow contempt--" I cas
hardily dongratuiate you on your taste i Yon,
who might have chosen your wife almost any-
where, tan find nothingtosuit yon but an ob.
scure governess."

"I don't think there l anything particular.
ly obscure about Georgie," replies Dorian,
with admirable composure, though he flashes
hotly. "lHave yen ever seen her? No?
Thon, of corae, you are not in a position te
judge eofsither her merits or demerits. I shall
thank you thertore,'!--surveying h18 uncle a.
ther inolently, froam héad te beel-" to b
silent on the subject."

After a Alght pause, te turne again te Sar-
toris, and, forcing him te muet bis gaze, soya
haughtily,--

" May we hope yen wili be precent ont
wedding. my lord '"

"I thank yon, no. I ear not," returns the
olderman, quite is haughtily. "I hopeta be
many miles from hera before the end of next
week?'

Dorian emiles unplessantly.
" Yo will at least cal! upon Mises Brough-

ton before leaving the neighborhood ? ho
ays, ralaing hie brows.

At this bartoris turne upon him fiercey,
stung by the apparent nuconcern of his man-
ner,

I Why uhoald I cali ?" e>lsayd, Mavoice
full of Indignant anger. "Is iL to congrat-
late tee on herncoming union wit eyou? I
tell you, were I te de se, the face of anothuer
wornan would rise beore me and freleze the
false words. upon my lips. To you, Dorial,
in my, old age, aIl my heart went cut. My
hope, my affectione, my ambitions, begoa and
ended withr yen. And what a, reward hu
been mine Yours has been the band to
drag our.name down to a level with the du t
Disrace follows bard upe oyouri f etotepl.
Varo I te ge, as yen domino, ta thin lunOott
girl, de you Imagine I coui speak fair words
o hon? I ttell ye, ne I I sihouldrather feel
l my duty to warn he against etering a
house .se distonored as yours. 1 should

"alPaw" says Bruanscombe, checking him
with an 'impatient gesture. ' "Dou'L lot tU
ntroduce. tragody into this vry' common.
place affair.. Praydon't trouble- yearSelf tg
go and sêeeher At All."', 'n y'our present MoW,

rather ôtink n dul, frilghtoher to
eath. I am ser>'r r itrutati j privat&
Mate onpe yn; but 'Claoilma quite made
point cf my ceming te Hythe te'"nighit for
ut parpoe, anti, ayenlkno,'e lai difi-
uit person te rofuse. .Pm sare I beg your
pardeton tor. aing no uùnmarratabiy tornd

i Clarissa,like a grent many other charing
eop le, lu at lImes proue to. gîte ver>' uS-
onable advice,' ays Santoris, cidty.

" Whlch,. Interpretedi, means that I did
p'ong te ;coma. [ feel jeu src right." B'
aughs faîntly agan "anti, taklng up his hat,
olräaght t hincu . Heohas dia

hm thm tadi, eg li la isklkng
qtit ansmreet. Hal silgiflashed
s dur)' colp tinha écones' itm)sùd a sneer
ies re«nnta cornet o s lIpsa 'y i tad-
knoW bey w 'oapoclosensqayliglly, "for
hag,(crept myseu! pponyenou thie tiutm-
Ira fashion. .'2s Teaony amandet I cas P*e
1ibly make.lete preailse yeLo it eavr o-.
ur qgland te sill1 frirthe'if^vejoyen i>
nord î for t e fttae'I sil not event SU
'dy yen ty rmy presènce."
Mo8 saying ho tana aray', andi inclinintelii

Lest, gets euf'ttogh Lta dodi,aid, closing
Lgc tiy etr him, passai nétd'own Lhs
4 aijsus.liiou6h in haute toç art, and,

e!lg, ent.rancé deor, >eu tin toc, be-
ted and. hre'ities .mors ie> 's .hi
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nent"of hr bu gican dwial Inu Try ginger ale for etomach crampe. Beaudet, Lotbiniere ; John Thomas Dhig, that the day may not be fan ditant whennot lp-ot
auch atemple." Dorian, tall and handsoine Try clam broth fo a weak stomach. Québec ; George B Lighthll, biontreal. only at cognaocation but during the wholem at erctha rat

and unmistakably consent,' sen avery' fit Try ranberry poultices for érysipela. SECoND YSAR. - terra, the lecture iall of ur tUniverity Ma stable tdo the milknggdardian for-s frglle a flower. - Try a vat towel ta the back of the neck The students who have successfully passed be opened for your admission, aB that your fev minutes aflter byon,i course thé marriage gives rise to much when aleepless. ' the examinationn required for students nl the benign and cheering influence may be more vant girls, who feared t
comnent ln the county, Branscombe being Try buttermilk for thé removal of treckleu, second year are as follows :-John E Martin, largely extended. Gentlemen, our pre- out bis threat. Lee,.wh
direchïrI tòthe'Sartoris titiesand presuma- tan uand butternut stains. Shefford ; David C Robertson, Lennoiville; cptars, la bidding you farewell, ve munt oui of 'the stable, closed'
ablyt oath' future poeisr 'of alul ah unele'a John Fair, Jr, Moirtreal-; William E Dickeon, acknowledge that wbatever succesa we may the othr girl admittance
private weli osht'e bould maré aTry a otfannelovertheB sat of neuralgice nolmville; Horsk A Hutchins, Fara. hereaftor achieve much will b due ta the ok toe sud i

governd man positrve ibody horrifiesP ain and renew frequentlyr ham; Frederick Hague, Montreal; Lynn T Influence you bave brought te bear on Our aThéil. meturne4 . ththe couin, and iaes ithrug it comfortable Try takifng your cod-liver oil a tomato ct- Lest, Shipton; Andrew McDonell, Montreal; youthfl minds. Day after day you lef goin bac t th
stlotiders'and giilec-wy ta more malléous supv oTyo wantte powmake it palatable. Rs D Matheson, Charlottetown, P E I;; Edvard yon lucrative practice to lecture to us, to timé sé wan borried
talli:7than id all-nceassary. With soein Try asniflg powdered borax up the nos- C P Guy, Montreal; Jean B Domers, Mon- explain the first principles of the law and tao Hawie i yugin the ftfie pnettybridefis an adventuressand, indeed trils for catarrhal ap cld inthe head." y treal ; Peter S G MoKencie, Melbourne; Wal- elucidate the many vague and con- thé h ilier béa-;!n the very Htakin a nap ln the afternuon If you tar Hanter, Hamilton; Edward W H Phillips, fiicting precedents and statutes, brng- blood-atained axe ntgtle rustling Of indignant skirts-not alto- are going to be ont late ln the evening. Montreal; Henry Tucker, ISorel; Charles S ing te the class-room minds fill- disappeared. Thé alarmgther as correct as she might be. Thera are Roy, Montreal. cd with wisdom and lemming the result off iseho choose te belevé her of good fam- :Try a cloth wrung ont froma cold water put Rhnrs. 'sca lo yerso sud esearc, t rny when scores of persons ta éwwh cosetab godtan-rRST Y1&n. long yeata cf etudy sud résearch, met for suyo! thé porpetrator a1 thei
fly, but "awfully out-et-èlbows don't yo about the neck at night for sre throat. The folio wing have successfully passed the remuneration you May receive therefor, nor f tcapuretabout five
kn ;" a 'still fewer hos déclaré she la Try walking with your bands behind yon xaminations appointed for atudents lu thé from any politic or mercenary motive, but ws aureene osas on
éharniing'all round and fit féeranything ; and when you find yourself becoming bent for- irt year, vir.:-Alexander Falconer, Mon- with thé noble désiré of promoting thé inter Severals hots wee fire,ardly 'one who 'does -ot consider ber, at ward. . treal- iCharle A Duclos, Montreal ; IrvingE ente of aciety and of giving ta us students halted, and when hé didmlart, fortunate and designing. ».Try pianting sunflowers lu your garden Struthera, Phillipsburg ; Farquhar 6 Mac- a clearer insight and deeper training toenable dash his braine ont agOne or two rash and unas'ophisticated girls if-compelled ta liveW in a malarial neighbor- lennan, Lancaster; Norman T Bielle, Mon- u eto go torth Into the world and wage a war- \hile. h y th
Ventareou thé énuppcsitanthat perhape, alerlhaed. aWYt h
alntara the ppoitovethatpehps, date htreai'; Francis McLennan, Montreal; John 8 tare against wrong and oppression, te lift on his captDrs to hang himl, lit oi a roibone fide love-mathandmake Try a newspaper over the cheat, beneath Buchan, St Andreve; John D Cameron, DB- bigh the standard of liberty and jc.tice. many vere ln favor of
thavtilla er seion th agoe s your coat, as a chest protector lu extremely wittville; Andrew A McDougal, Montreal ; Wth al the adantage if do not - reqs.MisHowe co
May have a herts aselld e as other people cold weather. Ferdinand Charbonneau, St Augustine; Ken- come good practitloners the fault ie attribut- her. parents .being tarni thes svilly children are pushed ut of neth R McPherson, Montreal; Charles S abl11 only ta ourselves. lived lu Perth, Lanari cc
S:ight, and very senibly pooh-poched, and are tg Persons suffering frominImpure blood, or Campbell, bRontreal ; James Onllen, Chateau- il Res peri domnino." not much given to drinktold,:with a little olever laugh.that they tare whose health is giving way, either as minis. guay; John L Rgers, Montreal ; Alfred int disposition.
quite toa vsweet, and quite dear bables, and ters.or those who study closely, will find in Monk, Montreal ; Jos Baril, Montreit. And now, dear Alma Mater, we muat bld
they muet try and keep on tinking all that Folos rpo Hypooit the mi - A au, t d had bthe a Iast fareweil. Soon our footsteps will ADDIrIONAL
sçrî of prety ruhiahas longea ver tiséy con. Fielîcs' Syrrnp cf Hypriphosphitethé ma- .A fier thé dégre cf B.0. L. had bean con- ne longer bchosurd lu the halls vo bave saçrt if pett ruc b as song vr theyug nv- terial ta build then up and the physic ta keep ferred, with the usual ceremonies, on the suc- olngrd heea ai theals te us so KrNasroj, Marcis 28.

dys''ucessful and soveryt-them there." ' cesfuli members of the graduating class, dsud dear associse ccano a i Howie, who was murder
74Di, oé nddli.rd bc olaid ea ssanioawh orning, for about a yei

Dorian i regarded as an infatuated, mis- 74 2 ws Una. . CLAY. MNr. BoDEr A..KLocK rose and delbvered tta lbforgotten, but which will clIugaround thymoent for bot aly
guided .young man, who should never have s • - fallowing va!edictory name and keep it frehin oluur memores persanstmd rof coiving an
been allowed out without a keeper. Such a THE ARCH BISHOP OF C&SHEL ON r,. Chancellor, Gendemen uf Cfwoncation: while life endurs. May vo always be jeal-. ersosland'receiva
disgraeful filnging away of oppertunitle, OUTRAGES AGAINS' ANIMALS. "Each day a rich reward will bring;" and o of thy honor and ever ready to manfully oimather bis sid, vw
and birth, and position, ta marry a woman-so The following reply las been given by the so to-day has brought ta the class of '82 its resent ay evil imputation that may, er- ber rseason again by thia cutterly. ont of bis own set1., No wonder his Archbiahop of Cashel ta Mr. Thomas F. revard-the degree of Bachelor of Civil Law, chance, be maligunantly brought against the. Agnes, who had been
poor uncle refused to be present ut the core- Brady,:Hon. Sec. ta the Society for the Pre- -the anticipation of wbich has nustained But we predict, oh, fair young mother, that- Fiday, travelled by stag
Mnoy-actualiy ran away from home to avoid venuton of Cruelty te Animals, who, on the each and ail of us during the late and exhaun- IlOn thy brow mrnirg from Napanee, a
it. And -- so-by the bye, talking i running part of the body which .ho represents, me- tive investigation Into our légal knowledge. Shall ait a nobler grace than now, wo arrived here at noon
away, what was that afair about that.little quested is Grace ta join with the other Yet, connected wil t he reception of this I)eepin the brightuess ofrtby skiesh
girl a the mill?. Wasu't Blanscombe'a uame bishops andl clergy of Ireland in de- token of ur Alma Maters kindness comes Thed hrouging year in glory rise. hscd bard aoting the

And as they fleet, hie carde a 11111e vont c
ixed up with it unpleasautly? Horrid low, nonnoing the outrages against animals which the hour wherein we bld farewell t alil the Dron etrength and riches at thy feet." father works a faim for J

yor. know, that sort of thing, whea one is are taking place occasionally throghont the fond associations of our student. life and -to NAPANE, Mach 28.-
fdund ont. . country: . . each other. To you whom we leave behind BOW TO REFgRT A WEDDING. murder being the irst

The county la quite pleased wth its own si To Thomas F. Brady, Esq., Bon. Sec. to we tender our. best and earnest wihes for town has caused a profoui
gossip, and drInks innumerable cups of the Society for the Prevention cf Cruelty your future prosperity and advancement. | the main topieocf conve
choicest te.aover it, out of the very daintiest ta Animals. Ye .are our successors; snd, as yon canet "I say 1' said the reporter, "I don't know prisoner was brought1
Derby and Sevres and "1Wooster," and i ase- "Feb. 19, 1882. surpeas us, we hope you wili, at ail évents, whether this le right." |o'clock, fully a thousand1
tuilly merryat the expense of the newly-wed- My DmAa Bnt-l reply ta your esteemed strive te equal us. Unto you w bequeath I Don't know wbether what la right?" de- strets, and so great was
ded. Only a very few brave men, among communication, dated yesterday, and refer- Our good reputation as an heirloom which manddd the city editor. him tiat thrats were
whom is Mr, Kennedy, Who la staying with ring te certain outrages upon dumI and de- you, in your tur, may bestow on those who ý " This wedding. I went there to-ulght, Wiser counsels, howeve
the Luttreis, give it as their opinion that fenceless animals which, unfortunately, have follow,' bright and untarnished as now, and they gave me a heap of rot about their father of the unfortunate
Branscombe is a downright luuky fellow and fron lime to time taken place ef late in va- Eaulate our success, and b ot satisfied with frocks; but I dou't know wheher it comtes afterwards, havinsg driven
han got the inandsomnest vife ln the neighbor- rions districts cf the. country, I beg respect- one medallist, but seek thst philosophers atone out straight or not. Now, hère is Mr. -- b his farm near Odessa.
hood. fuliy to say ;which bas turned the labors of out brightest I've got herln a panier silk, trimmed a la gros state of excitement, and v
-Toward the close of J uly, contrary to ex- «"t. That no 'one can deplore such Out- Into gold and given theni twa medals and a grain, with black point lace underskirt and ment ta the murderer.
ecctation, Mr. aud Mrs. Branscombé return ages more bitterly than I do. final prize. "If you désire pouce prepare for box-plaited hair. Doua tiat sound natural?" the township of Drummo
to Pullingham, ard, ina spite of censure, and i2lnd. That I believethem, however, to bLewarl;" so if you desire success iu your alter "Who sent you ta sawedding?" asked the bas a brother heroénamed
open protet, are literally inundated with grossly and wilfully exaggerated, both as re- life, master the work which is prescribd for city editor, conteoptuously. "Don't you smith, who is much respel
cards from all aides. garda number and character. you. This is the only secret of success. know that gros grain la a color? That wan a brother who is a turnkey

The morning after er return, Georgie 'g 3rd. That they are not in reality, and at Carlyle Baye, "Among the earliest tools of gros grain, box-plalted dress, trimmed a la The brother said the afla
drives down ta Gowran, to se Clarissa, and no time were, greatly in excess of the average any compliacy which a man, especially a black point lace, and ber hair was combed en result of unreciprocated
tell ber "gail the ne ws," as as dclares la her of uch offences in past years; and that they man of letters, gets to huadle, are his class- panier. You ought ta know btter than t a rind morbidly prediasp
firat breath. are fewerin number, and, as a ruIe, of au in- books." Accustoma yourselves tothese and get things mixed that way. Who else did distrust.. Itwas ail too ncisanting," as says, in ber finitely lssa savage and rovolting type, lu yeu will experience no difficulty in roducing you get? How was the bride dressed ?" The young girl, who v
quick, vivacious way. a'I enjoyed it a. Ail lreland thau they have been proportionately the theory to practice. Lifé is too short to a lIve got ier ail right," replied the West- 7 months old, was rather
the lovely old churches, and the lakes, and in Engliand during the same period. b mis-spent ; t ist but a drop lu the ocean of end reporter. t She wore a white bouffant, l her own phere was lo
the boues of the dear saints, and everything. "4th. That, lu my Opinion, the suspicions, eternity. We would, therefora, urge with a princess of Thule velê; thé underskirt beauty and something of
But I missed yon, do yen know-yes, really, because systematic, outcry now raised against you to enrich your rninds during out decollette around the bottom, and trias- was madly ln love with h
without fattery, I reau. Every time I saw outrages has been got up, not upon purely your college course, with the living maed with a basque at the sidea. hé could not win her was
anything specially desirable, I folt I wanted sympathetic or humanitarian grounds, but pabulum; for it is themaid alone that makes "Tbat's better, said the city editor, en'uone else should. The pr
you t see ilt too. And so one day I told with a view te discrédit, as far as May be, the the body vich. The mind can be storad with couragingly. "That sounds something like. hère l the employ of Mr
Dorian I was filled with a mad louging te Land League movement and organisation, ail sorte of knowledge; but, as la correctly How was her hait?" Clerk of the County Court
talk t ayon once again, and I think he rather which are peraitently pointed at by a féw as observed by one of England's present bis- "er haîr was shirred," replied the West- was mone years ago con
jamped at the. suggestion of coming home. the real cause of those offances. torians, "The knowledgewhich aiman can use end reporter. "IShinred atthe aides and car- Asylum for the insane, b
torthwith; and-why, hère we are." 4 5th. That wiile Her Most Gracios t tiste oly rsea knowledge which. has life and saged on top." her reason vas removed b

I can't say ihoy' glad I arn thai you aie Majesty, rightly sud becomingly, sud with growth in il, und couverts itsolf l itlaInto "I don't believe that's right," o bserved lise she has since been quite, r
heré,' says Clarissa. î' It vas boa dreadfnl tisat trné queenly instinct whsich se vell he- priactical power. Thé mést hangsa like dust city editor. " Read thsat again." tis shsock will consign h
vithouat yeu bath. .I ama so delighted yen fits hon, expresse ber abhorrence a! outrages about tihe brain, or dries like nain-drapa off " It was corsaged ai thé sIdés sud shinrred
had such a re ally good lime sud.weré e sap- committed against .dnumb and defenceless thé stones. But, thsough vs would havé you an top," said thse West-end -reparler, referring

97"animale, she might, had nie thought .well of prodîgles of learning, ve would also beseechi ta bis notes. Tise Andr'e monument
"1 Happy-I ams quite tisai."' seys Mrs- it, with equal *propriety bave given expres- a! yen not te permit your songs sud sérenades, "0Of cqurse," smniled thé city editer. " It damaged st nliht. Th

Branscombe, easiiy. 'I 1 osn alwaya do just sien 1o a similar feeling with regard to s in fact~ auy of thse College sparts or pastimes, makes all tise difference in tise world. You unknown. Dynamité wa
visaI .I please, - sud liseré .lanobody nov to> large mection o! ber snbjects, who, thogh, to elapse int oblvion. Guard thèem, neyer mai a woman vilh hem' hair corsaged meut itself vas not dami
scold or.annCy me.lu:auy way. 7 ' thank God, not dusmb, are certainly defonce- an did thé Grecians et aid,. thé games ou top in your life."-Louiaile Courier- able extent but theéréeno

"And you have Dorian to levé," says' Clan-. lesasud ill-used animale, being habitually ot - which they were ne jastly aprond. .ounal.f pieces of tihé base1 thse'
ises, a litl gravely 'she hardly knsows *hy. brulsed sud beaben, sud mercilessly flang They vili helip, by their cheerfulnessud 'almost in atoma.
It is perhapa tisa=aid curions vaut in Georgie's out, shelterless, au thé roadside bécanse cf hilarity, te keep up esprit de cerpa SEA DREAMINGS.
toue that bas impresscd her. their ,lnability ta meet .thé requirements of asmong you aud drive duli cané away ." -- Thé receut bliznard s'

" Love, love, love," cries tisat yug woman, ruthlée and exscting tskmasters. And nov, fellow-graduates, tis day we have Ta-day. a bird, -ou winge as white as Îaam Winona & t. 'Peter Ral
a little impatientiy. Il Why are people alwaysa 'tál TisaI a' uied'ppeai, such as yen arived attse completion a ofur course. Tisé That créat the blue gray mare, - - extremnely séver'e. Many
taliing about lové?" Does it' really make thé speak ef, au tise part of thé bishopasuad common tié which boud us fer thé lst WLh thé vesper aht upon its bsreast, flew thé blêmk prairies, but i
world go aronnd, I'onder? Yen, cf:conrse I clergy o! Ireiard;-If-mde-ams-you éuggest, threeYears no longer existe. When vo leave heaadTeGdwogv.uprsd. heeahi
have Dorfan to be fonda! nowm"., 8h. isés lus- îadgoar to givecrdi anud'.urrenoy to ,is.. hall, we. goaforth ta battis withthi T th e irds Thé vhinwigavé. snowpway mus hav numbered I
pnlaively, and walkinsg to one o! thé windowa, tise faine atatemen," so~ persistently mado, world ; jet, beforevow go, let us maie Ibis s Bomnehow telleths them the wia thsey go. louant from Fort Lisselt
gazes ont upan tiloyirdensbeneath; "Ceome," thsaI grons outzages against inoffensive an!- tarning point lu ouirée. Lét un bear in UuntotheoEvening went thé white-vinged blrd- going to Watertown ve
ase aye, steppingo eite vääàadm; " comeé uiaIs are unusually sud ùilárinigy common mnid thsat ve have still a commoen purpose Gray clouda hî'ng arouud thé wet- .cold, sud bath perishedt
cul wmth me. iwantrte breathé-your flowers 1j0otinraidst,' and.that' tisé clergy have been toraoch lise highser peint in tise profession vo And far away'the r.empesi's tranmp vas heard., near Krasenuburgr on her

agaa ,olv es .. ' hithenronsems in raisng.their voices mgainst have chsosen. This, yeu muaI know, la not way trdm ite g re ut tihé 'ses.. neighbar, died . Oa Roan
Clnaupssa follo: her a ~c'ether they wan T-tthis.m -dct rinm~ accessible i :et, lu order' -t obtairi it, wOe Is tenly a bird'nnmytery?' piorers,,who left Aberdee

de u nddenamon~, e ày' rósesal''M Thtf heeanohrrasnI muet w-ork sealouily snnd indefatigably.- Wepneshenobenh
drooping tilles, thsat ar.e laid wilh heat and:'a hbé lio party to thé addrésB t 'thé Iris must hé actuated:by- a desire te study law i o sj .ay oneoir !I.wMctcdtbhy wmga o poes haere bOend h
lep.- -Here allthe-cohildren of- thé 'sun and; peoplé which yen mo earnestly 'recommend ; ascience, to maku..ourselves mare.tsorougjsly - let ' my' y. '. . tipule vefnd

.dewsmogrow and'fiourish--.' ' thhaty speakingdfor nryself, I have,'bye wod of acquainted :witi- the principles:usponwh1ois it' Past the-Coîg and swin uno îhe1kg '
m1 rtente4iyd--i fudd'aud-taonentr'upon'the yeWfd' 'lofto.hhestr, brightDa . ' Dr., David -Nathan Lei

'No daintis fowre er 'herbe tisat grevéson~ ment s ed i as lo eveii , d e-hat 5 mancue'o hdtiyo s ts imos d thon dl'at tamasni1e'abrd's ats orsrafly efre h
No alvnhd au l ldsnadrs avc" qeite recently'dái somini ernphat- by necessity, but as a ecioee . selected :.. .Frankiort le' a noted beaut

A.ud, smeUiugiy lttfaddesedby me to the clemr frain uhloice, sud vith a de ,u hèe~ '~' ! ~l5 lttr'dsnd-eterrnnlion Only men's hearis.-tho' God hwseach 15 desired to bring them to~

T budoutaireuand throwshr,aweetsn smea 'lof ashelpa May be seen lby the printed .e. to dévote every energy 10 acqulrg'cnd, IIIondesrte glve lie 1
alarpfnd,~' ". ., tract.from itghi I subjoin.. , ' proficency. -We mua, moreover,ernen'n Urslike the wildea bird's, somehow goastray; woo uocessfully in spite

lorfan. 'cihg'np üp ~dentiy to insë "Me every sns of the word ;'for not oaly ln,per. 'eeking ithse.far osm advantige, arranged a cwife aid ariidera e,'lade h'er sud lar- ~5XT&.CTar Ogq aon a5115a P', LsENTEUN LErTR. 0ona aaer hg spart frinelîc- hîs rmtrangedwmnld'tteempfetrampled main the~Dor dû:iW ýerJie ud hran l-;-91m d; o, ntcA restlù pl ace-bat Lhey mela nvoAlu, he len thé goeod Iým,
issa Iauging: gayly-over eune o.George's for i -Optrages of every kind sþauld. be. trenu- tual powerbut the greatest intiec aisn-.tg
eign reminiscences.1 HEwp seloawly, over _ousiy denounced bythi lergy Sunday aflterriched..or impoverfahed lu proportidn to'he OyLh'b1rd ean resti upon the deep uand when the y oung lady
the goft green, grasathat ley noti h r" y as offenceswagainst God sud a digrace n wss or oblity of "the* pos'esor'' n e uon Lwhire wld she wasredy tooverlns .~~~~~~~~~Ad drsiaa Ls poaceful dressis iheevi h l eayt'oe
nutinse e it olee'to th to the'-coutrv, b&sidesbeinghlgbly injurious moral: nature. -Our.profession as gratefhlly nda veep. physique..They becamee

le oihydufnavem;Dorla" sa.y'Dorlaa -toMur national:character,'aweli.l da tothe .receives,-as gracously reflects.lustre, lu, re. Andseetthegod viseogave gagemet .he .broke, and
ife with ' pretty aishilé ' lt .t son. .national causé,' .spcet feirery ene ef it layai memsbero, ais e bila13taei o ahé rts --la, damagsi. Ai thd tris

Dlarissa and:I han half said all.we bava-e "I have the h9nor tosremajn "nsy dea sir, whither hé be ciered .by' thé sunahino or , earlai.isuay tse "counsel dwelt t greàt"ie-
tgeto " afyour very faithini servant, ohilled In the shade.' i;taffordsascope' for Over the worldiab 1assion's tempesta roll- ness of ·hs own client a

A1 'àk1d~ 'o ! d mta'Ti' W.' Ooe;i ' thé bigimt' raaýndd;ateiieotusU-ëeria.A<iOéyicka oa
esho giI oT. Cr hhg tman nte al eg owh nnomesin-wredked equal fervor, on the loveli

hàire youibothbaol says ar The Archbshop of:OCahel. whit. exposing bitterness..andmeanns to . seul Tials was done.to impres
hole tisingihas ibeenaquite tooawfuly dia- ... .a , .: contempt, irreaçale,..d..untterable. t ' Thatne-er asal reaich lTome. ' ' Johnot-nugitt to be gis

rm withoYu , g lnBufor, Jinm ad pp .,In spring oostumes theres . ensdency to has appolal temtiaionasud exqnste .trials; Ahi th Itranqu shrae of. God' aweet eal m suc-han unulightly lover,'
es d grae aaet-Ia i

. USould hveg nmadoso[thing Inevar use lengthise tuolis ai éluat'ers lem place büt resplendenj ewardi for . great' and Nyh.arIt hEà nl .e re'ting -f s damage to- les. him uas
ot in subh'a hoàli Rôüeó'osûe doirn~ kili pléti add siiiings, ure-he.tetd, who raSisting those tempitS ons,." -- y e ma u A*<Ls jspier verdot, bcoevas for
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FRITZ ARNHOLDT.

ur j'AungS itnLVX.

Fiiz A'rnhol,sat 1 Ilis lrn,lhr 1
'Neath anold pita spread gnge-i

And the hot outih brentaï'i o't"', znonuitide air
Hughed teresu tlie beuac bird.
Stihidtoaleep the drowsyli'r
Not a lea tabove wa., sti rred

O'er the Teuton, witl hi sulver flowing hir.

Fritze Anholdtl' ead ropped on hs brest,Titîéd Ires' LCe hrrd'leranobn.
And the drowsy god bis ey4lids preqt,

The sooingtu bala. as enft aut calm
b.swhvere ]li LIanlatid of tisédate aud palnmt
Darlovera nm beane h tne almn,

Aud fondly drean of a land forever blest.

so Arnholdt dreamed ora far-ofrtime,
lu his dear old German land-

On the banks of the great blue fiowing BaiUne
He saw a vine clad cot arie.

5 Hlm lathar'é. motlser'a biathérs' eyeo,

Olear 'udbuta ashie native skies,
Eat thir frugal lare, and sip their Rhentah.

vine.

Then a frmale for m the vision shows,
ofasimple girace and mien;

On her fair young face blOoaed thc crimsaL
rosa,

Tinging soft as the nawn of day,
sweet her breath as sthe lnVUrs of May,

Who n s rdg-b ins slug Lieir sweet love-lai,
Prom graenuwood bouna ln Elysian groeas.

Then he sawt te féver's wastng fire
Dean lis afair yotiug bridé,

And hé hard thea sewet-volced village choir
'Breatho notes Of woe to rnu111 low,
White fronm et eyes the tears did low,
As fond lips kissed the brow orsow,

Whcre had lived the soul! f his hearV' deste

The scèe ltchauged g nmew appears
'Tise day ho Is leavtng hSes.

When earnest eYes tbrough sait, Warrn tears,
Bespoke what tongue bas never told-
A love more pure than shinilng gold,
wlcls 'moag Lthe poai duos Sgno ceScM,

But oiltg round th son throng the dift e.
years.

Thre sun goid gluiîns- thnough Ires-tops shed
Saoi, ight os Fritz Aenhoodt'psface,

With bead down dropped and feet outspread.
As wneunthe weary bird ai rest
Sinks lialisead on its tinad bréas!,
And aoftly aleupa on alliken vent,

So Aruneldt semnedI 'neath the oak-tree cMl
and dcad.

iPHUNH IE PHRES.

Never judge a m194n by l blothei. ls
-tailor may bava A muit agatleé hlm.

The phrenologist la governed more by blse,
feelings than any man ln any other business
-Neto OrIkan Picagune.

Jones says that he uaed to be profloient in
balf a dozen languages, but aince he was
narried hé Is nt even master of bis own
tangue.

One by one the men taie couraga,
One by one thsey married get.

Still the ladies Bay--and truly,
There are those "iwhoought tol--yet.

"low's busineas been vith you, Brown 1
sked bis friend Pingrey. "Not very lively5

said Brown. "But you have made sme.
thing, I suppose?" "Oh, yes I made an su-
signment."

Student (not very clear as to his leasson)-
"That's what the author nays, anyway. Pre-
fessor.-I don't want thé atior; I want
you." iltudent (despairingly) "Well, yeu've
got me,"

" "Ther lesnothing lika settling down."
said a retired marchant confildentially to bis
nelghbour. "When I gave up business, 1
aettied down and found I had a comfortabte
fortune. If I had settled up I sboutd not
have had s cent.

A young lady-a sensible girl-gives the
following catalogue of different kinds of lovsu
-"The .sweetest, a mother's love; the
longest, a brother'a love; the stronget, a
woman's love; and the sweetest, longest,
deareat love, a&' love of a bonnet."'

THIE LATE LIEUT..COL. DESALL.
BERRY.

Tisé funeral of the laite Lient.-Col. Chades
pieoéldas D'Irum berry Debaîaberry took
place at L'Assomption on Weduesday, the
29th ult.

The pall-bearer were Lieut-Col. de Lot-
biniere.Harwood, Major de Montenac, Major
Lefebvre de Dellefeuille and Mesure. Guil-
laume Lamothe, arthelemi Rocher and
Damasa Dorval.

Thère was a very large gatherIng of relatives
and private friande present wha had come
from Quebec, Montrean sud other places to
psy thir lat respecte to one Who, lu alie, had
alwaye beau known a a bigh-minded,
straightforward and honorable man. la tha
procession vre, among otheris, Hon. Mr.
Justice Baby, Chevalier Laroque, thoeMsses.
DeSalaberry, Messrs. Baby, S Lesage, Assit-
ont Commissioner of Publie Work, Meosse
Armand, Larouque, Massue, Globensky, PI-
lette, Archambault, McGittleer, Daigle, ex-
M P P, Brousseau, ex-M P P, Debartegh Monk,
Chs Lamothe, &a. The deceased was the
third and last surviving eou of thie "Here or
Chateauguay" and bas lait a wile and seerai
children to mourn his:oss.

A large and Influentlal delegation from the
various citlea of the Dominion watted on Sir
John A. Macdonald and the Ministers of the
Cabinet yesterday to present to them eb
claims of the Montreal Telegraph Company
to to passage of the bill relating to it now
before the House. The delegation comprised
tise President, Sir Hugh Allas, and about ftfty
others. Consplcous amnong tise delegation
vas tise Rev. Father Paquet, representing thse
Sieminary ai Qaebeo' It appears 1ths iastitur-
lion is lise custodian of large' nums of meney
whlcb havé been invested ln. thé stook o! this'
Company. Mn. Camapbell froms Quebed vas
aleo présent. This genlenan han in-
trust severaI estates belonging to
widownsand children depending in a groun
measure ou tise divIdends of tiIs compçany.
Thé délégation pressed upon Sir Joisn lthe
urgent necessity of passing thé sct, and as
Parliament had granted powera to theé Do.
mninon Telegraphs Company ho lease thehr
linos to an Americanscomspany, and us Amèrf,-
eau companies had formed s obnto
vwilh wan proed detrimental to. lie inter..
ea o! thé Montreat (Jaompaùy, il fase
only, adnple justlcs thbat -as sasi
taoenalis e tise sbarehol era3 'to' protect
themnseivea _ugainst a powerful combinäied
which would eventuhliy ornush théi Pàrlia-
ment dtd nul comn te thir uld -Tise poetitAi.
lu favor o! .paa.sing thê Bl(1 'îas signed by
182 shareholders, repreqenting 12,00 a aa
exo bf,000 wich ce mpqed.t he stook~ ofthe
ompany ; 'l5,00 ah-anés ar eid by brôk'ers

on margin wich ócuid not be reprs.ented.
Sr, Joh,r lu reply, st&atd. tal thé malle

wasto a gr :e.tena private con.cern; .t1e
ov.rniiteud nobIgotge;e but. as .it

was'aqueston which nférctéed.thé ggora là-
teresta ln a great - iem'a's; he proraisedt a
consider it as favorably alIs. mirþortnos 4',-
tiled It to. . ,plá theftiteesterday, Mr . li'Trermoe
the ,seond reading of théhil to'
marriageith decoased 'wis stater. It s

té a;eneral imprIon'that th bill will b.
carried.

large number 'l.,at the-epo ut of t
Caniada'Paciflo Bailwaytln.rninurng n ril
for hle North West. I a makie the1 f1fà
party ,wthin a shor sace of.timeTh
pmrtfwae om 4rinapaliyof meichanid
In act, the o .n olllld labor from the

y il "the i jplo
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CORR~ESPNDENOK. préolalti ~oratèlmmg qùlities as' well a
-ORRE your'publîoni social virtues

- T. PATRIOK'S DAY SPE ECH ES. The also tàke' the lberty> of presentin
their moatiincere wishes of prosperity anc

To Lié Bditor -0f*AaTaU Wîmsa and Pour iap']n*emto your Réverence. Weompoyen
Sm a-Inour insu Tothc > Pu tmeh re ay b. long art d tu guide tient ad 1t
" rean ausdvemilment, presumably a cor- demsn! the blessings of- Heaven t1r theSi
epoädnoe,- intîtuled, -St. Patrick's Day and their faimilies.

flpeechees Nowadamyl, the'ingennlty of adver-
ies la taxed to Its utmot ln order ledrw eLady Wlde '(spe abzay, lie pat otic

pubIleattenio Jn , tWhstheO.bject c ou Or Sotier 'cf Oscar Wiide, viltës': "4No Iliman
oorswponit ent "Himanily" msy 'be I shall not retarns frsm 'Americaloyal te ionarchy. On
attempt le fatomathoiugh Itls more thin the coltrary, he laugh toscorn the old bonda
probabio tat is Edi~di ~gginti case IOf eervlifeudallimwit: aillits superstitions

eielt the interest of= somae party. wanting Of cas vorsip,'haneal im a opIfionsg zo dgala
mon la venir os lie'seCnadian PacicBieEàl- nsany fallovers. Tise Amri nt uflag bodthis
aa; or ee having om e of those acres OF placI of honor ab ail popular demonstrations

boas! prairie land to dispose of. What lu nI;elandi aud i,always greeted, with entIa-

oéjectôll mithé reviling of the Irish pasauntry slstIc cheers, while the fiag of Englandi la
n the manner, lat your Humanity correr- nowhere seen.

ponant'doeos Il.Ho drawa a loalibsorne pic-______
tuiro f m Ior and wretchedness and declares
l to 1b0 truthful, althughI he awkwardly ad- A
mite that ho at'- lbhappiy spared the pains pecia iNtice to S ubscribers
à of eltaeitg the squalid misery thus trunhbi
lumiJly describet.- Mr.'- Huimaully's réeti>

for all this dire.diatress la coluniary eiciotn All subseriptions outside or
to aid whibhe nak, "a colonIzatlon.commit- ontrea
'*ew of Iribmen to be rmed in Ibis cIp ty .le ofw be ackÏowledged by'
(Montreal) .fgr "-the ingle pflrpos ci change of date on address-label
S dling 1ahman ,as, t 1bvedescribe atche.-to paper.

ýtiî'ta.onta_ :ou. bry .his
ov, ..yle 'mes anmongut usi of the
-eiih zao vcio can make poetic nd u

-ê psstonate ' apeechasm about tise crofige !
Xnad ;" ansd je. Land Loguersvina ae

lalnakig such a' rompus about the ,etised IND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEî
hanlordiam which ye pretend to be tis cause
ef Ireland's woes and wretchedness will ye rsrED AND rcJSirD EvEnY WEDNESDsAY
j>st dry up and let Mr. Humnilty settle this ' TaE

MlIe:niatter, la his own patriotlo and lncm-
preoenibly Intelligent way, by bringinongPOSPi ti andgPubIi*bK CoInmD y,
about the voluntaTivctn,,all the disaf-
fected tenantrye-fIreland'to còeand work . At Thei Offie.

onI, th lCanadian i'acifio BsIIw"y, suddlimas
pon upte elr yjsoatu tbeetur or flve 761 CRiAIG STREET, MONTREAL.1

" acres of atone and bo g but 100 acres of
N prairie lantd. SUBSCRIPTION BATES-

-, Hamnillynot coitent with annihil- By lai - - - $1.50per anum in adoance
aMmg the poetiand passionate lspeecb- Delivered in Citl - 2.00 " "

- makers, gives, what ha evidently considers, a Single Copies - ..-- -- -r i omet,
ery.sly, but deadly, thrustat the Land Logue

nt bome and abroad, in the followlng words : RATU,
I also read, from time to time, of large sumo.

Q of money being sent from varions parts of 10 ceU per lifjîrt isertion.
l this continont to Ireland, for purposes Into 5 for every submeuentù u ertion.
« the nature of whlch I bave no wish to an- <» m BA
9 quiro." . .]

Wby, Mr. lumanity, yon need ot tell us I ----a?-----• --• $1.o peu line.t
that jou bave n uwish to enquire into these 8 Months-- -- -- -1.00 " "

thinga Irom the very fact that you evldently 3 onths - '------50 "

do mot cure s atraw for what purposes these Advertisements with oute or largo type, 0 per
3argt sums ci money are expended since they ent. on these rates.
do mot bring men to work ton the 'C. P. B. A
Z -'your information I may a well, nover- ONTREAL WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6.

, tell you that th ose large sumol are
sabaiobed and expended for the purpose of
ieeping the poor ecloted tenants fromn falling V 'OliXO CALENDAI.
ato itme esate you say lu so trutbimy de- AP ,- à
cibed In your article ; a state into which the Tsuassiv 6.-Holy Thursday..Eplet. 1 r

inmerciful treatment of heartless laudlords Cor. xi. 20-32; Gosp. John xil, 1-15.
basthrown some of the Irish tenantry, but for F 7.-Good Friday. Less. Oses vi.
the, overturning of which the Land League 1.6 and Exod.x 1i. 1-11 ; Passion, John

as 'been estabished, and is dolug such good xviii. and xix.
*ork. lot - onlyi vil the few poverty. B.ITupaT, 8.-Bolya aturday. Epist. Col. b
stricken uants yen suigraphicali>, if nmo it. 1-4; Gos>. Matt. xxvill. 1-7.
trntbfufly, deacrihe beneifit by tha laboin cf Suwp&y, 9-Eaator Suutiay. Eplât. 1 Con. v.
"is Land Loague, but the great mus of the 7.8; Gosp. Mark xvi. 1-7. lit
Irtah people, which I', nquestionably, ground MONDAu , 10.-Easter Monday. Bp. Quarter, Y
down and rack-rented, are on the ove of Chicago, died, 1848.
beig rolievoe a toir nenjst burben T a 10 'uan&y,1 Eater Tueiday . Bp. England,b
aisne n bt tisaI the>' cas ty t home ou Oharlaston, died, 1842.
thelamUsmny vowned by-.theiraforeathere WaDEaiDÂY, 12.-Of the Octave. d

nd .will not eed to comc .to work on the
& P; R. linorde-to live comfortably. Ireland
b «apalle cf enstaining a much larger popa- u BUcKaorI" Fosarua VilI allow John
stion than abe bas at prenent, and the Irish Dillon ont of prison If ho eaves the King-

people oniy require just ls uand fair-play toa
lveî as- well tu Ireland as they could live dom, but it will appear to the world tht ita i l
boes a curIons con stitatî anal monaneis>' hioh

Itls, therneore, th duty Of everY IIishmuan sena a mrnIs t aexil mtout trial, aller
n this country, ta assisti, as mucha s lies ln keeping him in prison a year or o. It le

his -power, by subscriptions, speeches or other-. -
iier, the chaipions of the Irish cause at hard la underutand this Britais Constitution,

honte, and to silence sucb landerimng inui- and sa we give It np.
Itis as those contained ln your unenviable i

advertisement. Tan London Brandard, wbich unkindly
• For this reason, Mr. Huimanity, I would charged Ireaident Artiur with having FenlanD

advle you to seek elsewhere than from the proclivitlev, should now imake au apology.e
seaders of Tan 'io any encouragement or
assistance to Irish emigration at the prosent The President allowed Irslh American citi-o
moment; rather join in, il you have any love zens to ho withont trial in British prisons
of justice, and assist those tihat are battling for ver so long, but the moment a citizen is
*w Ireland'i ngbiî. BDy 8 daing yau vIl! cl
gaIn d esympat sof athe rish peuplea sentenced for wholsmale poisonIng he muaes t
thereby do more towardattracting Intending great elorts iln thein basait. But then Landi
Irish emlgrantts to ur Canadian shores thn Leaguers are mot Fenians, whieh may ac-
by following your present glaringly transpar- count for Freaident Arthur's inactlvity in
ont tacuti. - - tk.4. ms..i.

A HAPPY EVENT IN TUE PARISH OF
ST. ANDREW, ARGENTEUIL.

The following communIcation, which gives
mn scaunt of an interestina event that trant-
*ired lu the parisb of St. Andrew, Argenteuil,
on the 17th lat., was, by ome mistake, way-
laid, but the delay lu its publication vill not
detraot froits Iainterest

sThe parsh of'St. Andrew, wimch comprises
amaay Irlsb t'atiollcs as Ironch.-Csadians,
celebrated the anniversary of Ireland's patron
maint in a most fitting madner. Ther resldents
1g both nationalities vied with one apother to
do bonor toSt, PatrIck. The parleh churchi
eirsented itls mont festive appe'raudb.
Salemn .lgh Mass was celebratted 'with un-
= s ml cerony and pomp, tle Rev. P.
elanger, eur toflBgaad, officlating. A ser-
aon ln -Enguali vau premieto by the

Itiv. Jo.. 'DOBOpanttgny, curàto of 13L
An Its o nquqe was nuch admored.
7%6 preacher'to haed ùn the great epoobsa
ilriah lIfe, and' epeciaily the perecutions
fo wich tbe Isle of Saints and Scholars had
beeu subjected to. At' the' 0fertory the
Rev. M. Drome, cure of .Lachute, and the
Be. J. ieBepentigny . gave ,an excellent
nandering of Lambillotte; duet, Juif. Over
thre bundred people aPprooched the IBoly
Table. bT coremonie, oan rho, vetow h
ieuy uposive sundlb. saner "lu: vilb
fli ,day was celebrated indleatèd the lòve ofc
faith and fatberland l tihe Iriu4 snd the
**fpatày and brçtheîI hd vhlci'tbîeý bold

!tbe herts of hoîr Canadiis'fiilo* meol.'
Bea'. At the conclusIon oc Mass mthe

ishioner asmbled l bthe,' restry aid
tcd their parish prient, the Bev. J. B.

~oag.t vis spurs. f one hundred dollars
mnd the fol.owing addreuwlilch wa tet
y Mr. Daniel.Murphy J

iRecrend andDear Father,-

)awith 'pleesur sud happlneea tait ne
Appemch yau 'Ibis «day, the bail o! St.

éiok, the Apostle of Irelandi, nd to ex-
presa to yon dur heartfeit gratitude for your
dbólaen and the Interest you bave taken 'nl
the alfmra gf jour palehlon er sinace 'on

am.happy to say, lan a flourlsbing condition.
Therefore, BReverend and dear Father, ve heg
of » et teccet Ibis punie, voiuntarlly smb-
cibed by pour parishiiero au a maik o e-

speot and esteez, and to show how they ap.

elai r eRa
Tas worst enerny of ir. Gladstone cannot

help pitylng him for that in his old aga ha
bas been driven tis nt ch evil courses, politi.
cally speaking. Il ho suoceeds In having the
cloture passed ha rendors himself infamous In
history ; If he dos fnot ho will be onsted
from that power, which la his life, wlth no
hope of -over returning. And, after all, it is
not bis f~ul,~¯of~talotfier.~ Most of the
blame must be laid on the shoulders of those
Who ln the pat ocourged Ireland so cruelly.

Tasws is a breese over the cnfinement.of
American citizons In Briath prisons. Most
of the leading papers in the tates : do not
besitate to itt 1Woii oW r nt for its In-
activity, and are Ioud in damanding the re-
call.of.Mr. .Lowell, tbé Amertia Minrter Ia
London. Large meetings are al o held In
various centres by men ôf ail parties, some of
them not Irish aympathilers by any means,
and reprisale are freely spoken of. 1r.
-Gladston does not be on a bed .of roses.

Tam Engliah prise.fighters could find no
btter, or n oworse,, one for their brutal

* pstine hon~ ha ' 1 »ftë sitar rails

were utilIed for thé rng,. the communion
table served a a-geat for:therforoe, and ihe
ciowdgjàcd'wth msrloaty 'at. the Ton om-
mandmenta aver the altar.» This la the
substance of a cablegram from England to.
diy. Nov. vhero are lime Revd. Mr.

ohanfer and ltheother miionale; suand Io
hore not a fairer fitld for their laborâ lin

England than in Bohemla'

A. oamsroxDET Who, bab lately telIed
among the Indians and takes an interest In
theifaffaira, being hisoelf a balf-breed, drawa
a .very disagreeable picture of thoé sohool.
house'atSauIt 6t. Louis. If Our, correspon-j
doit le correct i Is-a dirty, -diareputable1

SMali ay tof cleaning

talh iatzaning deslas feraseyety-fve::1Rp»ag
and If the aétdnstYFdl&otalbiht
Place clean at bis own proper expense, mat-1

·ters would be still worse than they ae. The1
school serves as a meeting bouse for the
ohle<a, who use the whitewashed Wells for1
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e apittooar . Ai1 "'r!, a d ire, tbo motie
ondel complnsef, and as ho s ,rall

peraon, wibelieve in his report. Thoge wh
a ire résoàible fór this ataté of thing a ohal
SooI it that a imcg e effected andlh
attention of tie Indlan Brea called t l

-Ta latest D.nblinFreeman- to hand con
taisone of the bst cartoons on the Iris
question- vo have seen. Iths a figure of St

'Patrick, wiho is surprised at seinr mthat 'i
taak of banising the anakes and serpentsaas
to begin again. A hideous looking muonste
called coercion, whicis là the mot promineùt

figure, la surrounded by a number of reptiles
repreeenting rack-rent, intimidation, eviction
apies, Informors and such alimy things.

Ta Itallans are preparing to colabrate the
Bicilan Vespers with great pomp, but they
d clare, at the sam itm enItI vils bnal -
feeling lowards lime Frencm. Garibaldi lu
taking a leading part lunthe celebration, and
Bismarck la said to have a band lu atirring
up the International cauidron. What mthe
Italians hope tu gain b> angerng lthe people
vimo marc ian ,an>' othen imlpes!- Ça,' *iver
tkem a united Italyi i lnot easy to pexeive.

Taisa la now little doubt that the aLream
of immigration la beginning Luo aow towards
Ilanitoba. We hoar fromn al. points ihat.in-
tending settlers are either ong at once, on
Intending to go to te North Weat whon the
spring opens. Thli would nt be so satis-
factory if the immigration were from Canada
alone, otr that would be almply robbing Peter
to pay Paul, but the movement us become se,
popular lu England that it ma befairly hoped
thera wil soon be a large exodus frin there.
Englandsla over-populated, and bleeding wiii
do ber good. English tenant fariners, who,
by the thousandb ave surrendered thoir lands
ta the proprietora owlng to American oom-
potition, are jnit the mxen wanted la Manitoba.
They have capital, and they know how to-
farm, better, , probably, than any other clase
elther in Europe or Arnerica.. Lot Winnipeg'
tim-refore, rejoice, the great boom wiil con-
tinue for yet awhile.

Ma. Lova i rne merary man representing
America ln London, has got imseolf lto bot

States ha was not a citizen, for that the Con.
stitution wherein it says that native-bon and
naturalizod citizens are on the samne footing,
with the exception that the latter are not
eligible for the Presidency or Vice.
Presidency ia oily joking. , ar. Lowell
being a humorikt, fancied the Consti-
tution was only joking, but he now
tees bi mistake. Constitutlons never
joke, except, Indeed, -It, might he. that
the British constitution as applied to Ireland
bas a humorous aspect. The volume of lu
dignation against gr. Lowlis a1eweling, Sd
he may berecalled ln.disgraco ma was Charles
Francis Adams msome years ago. It may be
very pleasant ta be ableo wrIte "my dear
Granville," but It la botter to do one's duty. It
appears s ift wore a miatake t make am-
bassadors of poets.

A telogram to the Freeman's fournai states
that Mr. Parnell has been. invited to .atand
for Liverpool at the next general election.
It bas already been annonnced that John
Dillon has been uaked to contest one of the
oeats for Birtningbam, and lu ail probability
others of the advanced Irish party will find
scope for their aggressiveness in Manchesteri
Leeds, Glsgow, nome oi the London constiU-
elo an sther centres of population where
the irilt a re settied in large numbers. This
new idea le not es wild as may be at first
magined, whon it la understood that some--
thlng akn gto minority representatlnobtains
li the largo olties named, each returnlog three
members, for any one of whom the
votera can piump, if they care not to
vote for tbree or two. Hence the bixsh
may elect ont of the members to
hose three.cornered constituencies if they
unite on him, as they infallibly will, and per-
haps be assisted by the sincere section of the
English and Scotch Btadicais. It would be
very ftnny to se lrishmen returned for Eng.
iah constituencies, and whebher funny or inot
t would becarrying the war Into Carthage..
But, if a gosenlelection ariase fros the re-
suit of nexi Tbursda%' vote on the cature,
he Irish ln England can Io lstil botter : they
can oust Foster: fromn Bradford, and many
another gay and festive coarclouist front other
place . and- k knowa-.perbap$ John
Bright from Birmingham. It ls only when
n oppositln sach mea as Bright and Forst.r
an be truly Liberal. It sooms from the
hape events are taking that it 1s Parnell In
bis prison cell, and not Gladstone, who. ap-
parently beatridea the Britiah Empire,.wio la
master of the situation.

BauoE the Ooercion Act was passed re-
ani vas 'comparatIvely-quiet; after b was.
assed anumber ofMböna fide -graraorheo
rote committed, utsince .the Governnment
ad recourae to that resoùroe of civilization
which consists of puttiLng the bost and most
aw-abiding mon In Ireland 'in prtion,
o. the, number of eight hundred, terri.
le · murder have ben -,' committed.
And, In.,-fact, nothng elas might havei
eae exppcted. .Mr. Gladstone, along
with other of his painlful dmissions, stated
n One of his'speeches that a writ of evictiori
as tantamount to a sentence of death, and'co
t is conaidered by the ovicted. Bre, then,
[ thà situation in Ireland. A commission ls
tting ,for thu, settlément of renta, but '0
nany are the applicants for settlement,
hat thae.ounrteaare blocked, -Bpt the grss
ajorit. of %»n}gl e 1 4 ieal

~an tAtak n .egM go near,
hem. Viewing the situation irom a land-
ord stand-point, as the Hose of Lorde did,
hey were wise in throwing out the clause
nserted by Parnell in the Liand Aot, which

e untilthe courts gave jndgment, for vei
o now that the Courte -are almost powerles
Id Evictions, therefore, are flyng like sno

efik esand thoarc áäsi:th'ousand'by6né
. to maintain .,thoma Under these circns

stances,' thepeople are'driven toimadnes
- and ieee -the &deplorable -reult. The las
h muurder reported that of Mis.E Smythei

particularly to b .deplored. Some o sa
s the murder of a few -landlords' balIf
s and agents have a deterrent effect upot

Sothaere, butt nothing canexcuse n murder, and
beides lt latioubtfliftb iheo'y I a good
one frrespective -of lts immorality. And i
dons not leinén e: atiit y of the affai
imlt the assoairi Intendedtokill Smythe him
self only, who, Ib eems, las alarge evictoi, for
th' fact oi thie. ladies being with him, andt
therefore, ln Imminent danger, sbould havi
warned them, except they comidered them-
sealves the crack shots they are net, that s wo
man, or women, were as liable to be the victime
of their reveage as the 1and]ord Sm3 the. But
vsat can be..expectedt t arise froa such a
terrible state cf .aflairs as eIats in Ireland
but -murder ? The land was obtained by an-
cstor of the, preset proprebtors by fraudr
and force, and blood; it will pas from theiir
bands through the same means. Gladtoneos
emasculated land bill la no remedy.

Tas risA Can.adian act lu It-s usual logi.
cal saner In criticlsing the speeches of Bir
Aleander Campbel and the Hon. .Mr.
Power iln the Snate, relative to thé ignoring
of' Catholicsl ithe Maritime Provinces, and
concludes with the opinion that owing to
lack of information on the part of Mr.
Powaer, the Minister had the bet of the argu-
ment. Our contemporary, however, strikes
the nail on th hoad wheni It says

Whble admitting that Sir Alexander Camp-
bell bad the bea of the argument--reduced
an his reply was to partictlars-we fail tanh--
deatand what the gallant Knight means by
the passage in his speech ln whichh ie saay
that were the patronage of' te Government
distributei on the ground of religion,"lhere
wers savera.Protestant denominatonsm that
iight with good teson complain thiat they

had not received as mach as they weren-
titled to, according to thir numbers and
Influence." ,I strikes us that thera are In
this country but two great religions camps--
the Protestant and ie Càtholic. . Whatever
religious name thoise of the former camps are
known by--whather Anglicans, Method late,
Presoyterian, ßBaptist-they are till Fro-
testante, andpart and parcel of the Protestant
population. Therefore, when anyone belong-
ig to either of these religiou denomInations
receives cifice or preferment, the act muat o
credited an being performedlu lise 'Protestant
Intérest. If thls be granted-and Il mut be
Il the truthi lehotold-thenthe exprerain
viobu balsleu tram 1Sir Aiexandeer' lIp-
au expression, by the way, not by any mean
new-ta unexplainable, save as au attempt to
cover up the real iesue by throwing dust lu
tie eyes ofthe public. Ilas place of clap.
tap vici vas dauliis a trlgn ta vimat
Bir Alexandes 4atended; but Il la 8lap-trap
nevetheless. J

lI this move of 8enator Power, v cannot
help obaerving thaI it la only whon la op-
position he took the opportunity of criticising
the policy of the Government in thir ap-
pointments. It would bave far more arce-
and jusesa much truth-had bu come out

when his friends wore in power. But it bas
been ever thus and ever vill be until politi-
clans are honcetall round.

4~~ PYRRI OVIOTORY.

U1. Gladstone came nto power two yaare pointed ont ta us lhat ln order that no Irish.

ago, almostly exactly, with a majority of over man would have a chance of preferment,
a hundred against Conservatives and Home thor only Cabinet representative, the Hon.

Rulers combined, but when a division was Mr. O'Connor, was made President ot the AN A US !'IMAN I1 ION4RY SPEAKl .

taken on Thoraday nlgbt on Mr. bmarriott's Privy Councl when the prisent Goverunnent If it were not for our aintly contemporar,

amendment iL was found iL bad dwindled te came Into power, While bir Alexander Camp. the Witneas, people would be at a loas to

thirty-niue. 31r. MarrIit la himself a Li. blal was given his (iar. UConnor's) oid port- learn cth severe things sald of the Catholic

era, ,and bir anendmenat waà not in direct folio of Postmaster General. Wheu Sir religion almot every day laithe disaentIng

hostlity to the Goverurnent; )t merely su- AlexaBder had given the best places ta bis Protestant Churches of this city. People

gested that, instead of a majority at exia Anglo$cotch frienda, the port-folio was would not know, for instance, wbat a terrible

the 5peoJalr cousld only prononAce ela. transferred to the Ho. Mr. Mousseau, who raking theCatholic Church received on Sun-
ture, or cloe ot the debate, on two- did bis best lin the bestowal of second day morning from the Rvj. Mr. Scbauffer la
thirds of a majoIty. i i needless to0say places ta the French-Canadians, and then the Emanuel Churob, on Dorchester street,
that the clotrre is aiimed prinolpally against *hon the orange was squeezed quite dry the The reverend gentleman has been working as
lrland, and that it is part of the mcercion rind was cheerfully handed over ta 'Mr. a missionary for nine yearos ln Autrla, but

7sytem. And yet only thirty-nine Irish O'Connor. And this has bea ithe cuetom all nnsuccasful[y, mach ta his disguat,

members voted for the amendmont, while through the piece, which makes it appear au for Ib appeare he -made no converts but
sixty.seven were returned ln 1880 on Home If the Canadian Government werel :tent on one, snd that was a tall man, almost

Bule principles. Wbere were the twenty- copylng the oxample of the Imparlal. is a one would suppose, as goo'd a couvert aw

eight ? Elther absent or votIng coercion for fact that a faw messengers have lately been two mon of-amaller buld. Tbeplotre the
Ireland1. If twenty of the recreants had appoInted la the P. O. Department. The missionary drawsc f .moral la Austris li
been true to thoir plighted talth the-Glad- cure for this diseas sla In the hads of the something terrifie. atholica belisve in so.

stone-Frster' Ministry .would be thli day great ignored thomsolves. and this cure la ta thing, and .Protestants ln still lese, f that la
baffled and defeated, and coerclon would turn:out overy Government that Insulta them, possible. "The reformed pastor" where ri
die a. natural deati, for thera -' ould because it lithe grossent of inuls totell Bohauffer lived .bem ay)I was ou. of thos
be. a dissolution, and .aiter the generai them tacitlly tbat they will not obtain places men who hadl net only no ,belief li Chil
election the. Irish. party would holtd of tust under the GoverInment, wbether quil- tianity, but who used sll hla powers againit
the balance of power. The Bliennerhussets, fled for thom or not. Christianity, and whosecongregatiou Folremen
the tmyths, the O'Connor Powers and the Who lft the Bomish Church bthinklng at
O'Donoghues sold thiri uafortuate country A R1CAN C12IZENS IN BRITIBR Protestantism muet be a belief lunhotbing?

hen their services wore moit ireqird, as So that, ascording to Mr. 8ohauffer, Protest.
the Keogbs and the Sadleirs -did before ln this age of brase, wien nations, as Walla antareno botter than Catholclin Austria. Il
thra. There w.1iilbe alway susch; they are Individuals; arcoon themake,itisconsolingto la too bad that nine preciousy.ears uof r.
found ln ail countrie ,and ln ail ags, but se two of them which bake lolsure occasion- - Bahauffer's life have been thrown aay ID
finnately, no far- as aleand JisConerned, plly te lndulge lu copions floods of tears, by sno a ountryàA ustri .But by doe.h
their nunber l growIng bmaller every year. which wedo not mean tat they drink themC not goto smne plae wsere l.is po

Igis cer tata .were L- · · ot-for the ;but ta they wee m, Perhap, . itor7. preacimng:wIl1havre-ult' t DahOmey foi
»Irminglm n-cas ls. e, inveàted by 1tea- répreemted a ent, o every floodan uinstance, et TInilinJtdo. 1Is.a, of course)

the taiented . Mr. .hamberain, ,agood ounce of opium; they w-uld -b more careful d;ifiicult td dtaghis -wifs -and ebild'en and
many -more Liberal- tisn. voted wh: but, aSI t ey baeincredthe volume of servants after ,him lxough othns rÏen j or
Mr. -iarrbott would *have -follovkd 1at the . broad- and deep AtIalantio y b.c th l if-paibltheÂt'fcansf iight tatnd
gentieman into the ove cf Adulias.. As stesa they have 'shed ou the occas1n Of est bimbutétheasn misioary ghuld.be
it-is:he-earred-on1y; seven -of the-partyv hlihe assausination of -the President -and preparod1, for- such oventulUé.8 1ot
him, while the Couservatives voted t a man, thei attempted saàassainatione f the. Quen. igoui g to Austris ¶ Why. there ta-no glorf

and as we. have observed, thirt.nneof thie it l truc, and ai regretful as l is true, tbti to be gained there, .tbere la no martyrdOe
Irsh national party against lot ure- TlIe vota* tie Americans celobiated the fall af York - fluros tive ln B m. Ad. now Whn
of Thursday night-is.not, however, ac eptedl town with groat pomp,-btitI was tho Amer- V óme to think o lb tise 'rinlijlfor the

as a test one., Thora la tendoncy In human eau peooleo wb did that; the American Gov- 0 Popagdon ai.,le O# lioaI record
nature to break away -froni a faing' caus ernment steppedl si d modifled the procoed- fi.ve Austrian Missionarles (Oatholics of
and, certes, acauseihat hias gos, do*rr from luge by salùtingl the British flag. This iou.rs hio vi re ciîd b ehsavageOen
110 ta 39 et a majorlty. mest .be consdered caued afreeh flo of tears. A mong lie the Zanboe in 187Zbnut not ?no Pitèàtad
as on othe déline. mokt celebratd of 'those weepista la mes' maame10 - rohF-1 t: 1-res , o, tha

_________________ - Loeli Aberlsa 'iauer mnanaiChurah,.vas nql; rapresented oPz,
Rull ysell LowHo T rlaaMiDIst at btth occasion and 'r Bàhafer -as9 safa and

-T4Mi a èoofh réh thé.18th sayas Couit fet. James. Hedelred'not lbng4 o EilBloi ri dià,dr uÿo ea
JaKrps;k.bB9jff g kDnc6; tiat thé t ureing till uit.y at pi-l

nert seseon, pay a visit to Canada via New sent botween I|g l dandvandAmerica was state vithoa ublnsbIngn l Emanuel Ohuwj
York. Canada wiL be glad to ses the Prince, Jumbo, the elephant whose conjugal Dccetr-stret last Sunday
and show him what hs, been eeffctedt u affections the English admire so much, Every aLou 1 in nstria 1oses
twenty-two yease probaby beoause ho neyer caved lu bis a1ih in t h Romuan ( fisio ütch but

1I

B-T RRA%2IGNORBD. .

ee FoR some reaosn -i0t known t himseclI-
s. and doubtles a-good oeI Mr. Tasse, mem
w ber for Ottawa,Ias leen uollcs of a ofon

e calling for the -numbea, nationalitiae, reli.
Lgon,' salarlet, ri nd sItions of those emplo'

I ed by the Goverpmentl ainhe civil .seryce
t ince ita navent toe power., We fervently
s hope the returns aiked õrfôr u1be .ilven, for
y not only will they be intereuting as statistics,
s but thy will show what reiigion and what
i nationalityflimostlu favorwitlb. Gon-
d ment, a and, although wo m'ay- not cavll
d at the great predonlnence o! ose lnient,
tt I wil satisfy us 'o- know eerytblng' bas
r bcen don e for the-best. In Canadaihe
- peopIe of all nationailieos ¯are petti equally
r educated, and If thr la no particular
y elc-ment suporr te -any ot.h'er In administra-
e tive ablIty crs lnthe.qualifications viich befit

them. for offlae, it follows that the appoint-
- mente shauld bear a decent proportion to0the

-numbors composing the differentnationalites.
t By tiwe. -do uot, ,ef oQurse,.meau that the
a Government li making appointmants should
ibe ruled by figures, - with , mathematical

precision-; no ane expects such a foolish
thing as that, but we do think that no ele-
rment should be ignored to such a degree that

; Its numbers holding office asould be so amall
in to be startling. There are three nationali-
isn or- elements -in Canada. whichi must be

taken into account la dealing with those
rigures cIled for by r. Tasse, whlch are
the Anglo-Scotch, the French-Canadian and-
the Irlaish. We do ot kiov exactily what re-
lations they bear towards the general popula.
tior as regards mumbers, but In a alose
estimate .it might be laid down that
the firt comprises one-third of the whole
tie second a ourth, ind the third a fourth,
leaving the other fraction af a sixth ta the
Oermans, S wis, Amercansl, and other races
who have given settlers te the Dominion.
Allowing these estimates to be anything like
correct, do the office-holders bear any' propor-
tion ? We think 'nat, for the Anglo-Scotch
bold two-third'a cf the positions In the coun-
try, the French about a fifth, while.the
balance or two-fifteenthe le given to the
Irish, the .Germas, bc. And be it re-
membered, ve do not nov speak of
the Irish catholic, vWho are, ignored

nsi oue degre moto thnIrish Proteatants.
Anyone glancing over the list of Ministera,
Deputy Ministers, and thss. holding pasi-
tions carrying salaries with thma of from
two thonand dollars and upwards will be
struck with the truth of this statement.
Sone say if the Mackeniale Government bad
remalnedin lapower another term this shame.
fui, alte of things would be righted,
and. they may be speaking the truth,
thoughi ICmu ho salid that they idld
1Httle or nothing during their five yeas
of office towards remadylng it. It lis but
just, bowever, te remember that the Conserva-
tives have been In power for twenty-four
year, with but one Interval, proporly go
calledand it fi by the complexoa of op-.
pointments during that long period we mut
judge the Couservatives. The Senate le as
mauch an index of what poiltical force held
avay as the rocks are te tie geologista In
judging the mge of the earth, and the
Sonate ia decidedly Conservative. But there
are very few Irish la It. It i aot long
since one of the numerous correspondentp,
who complain of the ignoring of the Irish.

"the skll bis Uwe "&iIce"'tih apaker or
-,ob ïhed opne" t'n Thisas 'apoete

- a>ÿ' :cl las jfiesorlbing tie arm feel.
ing:exmistibetween tise -tvagreat'branche
oflimé- thA'glo-Slaicu on r5, fo Loweil is
poet:add like'rnoaf h lii !b overflovn ai
sentIment. r He ldilidual who wrote
ta ty dear G eanvill" abmetthemeica

citizens il British prisons so tenderly and so
gingerlni n o receiveanavers that are
as soothngto' hie .parven.s se'ul as lthe1
are insuiting to -tme Anorican. people.
Wbiltbis sysophantL .oW"él van scribllle
the Bigelow pers, H e f' those snpects
were flighting o oi.the, -egb,ut, Dever.
thelesa, the poet could net iffrend the court
of t. James by asking for thir ipeedy trial
or release. It wolnid not be poelished, yoM
know, it would not be courtly,; and Uowell i
a Mnlaiter. But, unifortunately for' bim and
his reference to Jsimbaoie Ameilean people.
have nbt the Samé amount ofi ympathy for
the uamenities o court life as. tbir4Miste
and. Lowell, much against bis will,.has been
forced to st on the intruction of the Ameri.
eau Congres, ad tb. preus urgently upo'n the
British Government theb necesiaty cf eitber
trial or raleasse. This laiwhatthe cat of i88,
crested speclally for the prltetion of natural.
Ized citizen., séy.:--

".All naturalised, citiens, of the Unite.
States, wile in foreign countries, are entitied
to andshall recoivo from this Government.
the same protection of persons and property
widoh- laccordd to native-bon ci,ons,

« .Whespver it is made known t the Presi.
dent that any citizen of the United States bus
beau unjuti>' dopnrrs of bis Il bent>' b>',or
noderjthe authet of, any foralg Govern
ment, it shall be te duty t the President
fothwith O-demandi that Goverument the
reasonst a such imprisonment; and.if il ap-
pear to be wrongfnl, ad in violatioln of the
rigits of Ameriean cItizenhihp, the President
shall forthwith 'Iemand the release of such
cltizen ; and Il the relea'e sOdemanded la un.
reasonably delayed or refuaed, the President
ishal use sncb mean, not amounting to acts
of war, as ho may tbink necessary and proper
ta obtain and effectuate the reeas.e; and au
the fats 'and proceedings relative thereto
shall, as conu as practicable, be ommnicateti
by the Preuident to Congres."

. Thora la no necessity going to war in case
of a refusal, the President can order re.
prisals and throw into jail ai many Briltls
subjecta assimepieas.whom.be may Ond In
tie Republi on pleasure or business. ut
thore will be no occasion to resort to
such a drastio measure; Gladstove will bh
ouly too glad to rlease Americaun clitzens i
the request la firmly made, and that it bas
becs le now certain. Whon one comes to
thilnk of it, Itl a gronsoutrage to keep Amer.
cans in - jail without trial. If Americas
citisen&scommit offencesIn Ireland, political
or otherwIse, lt is only right they should b
punishod, thed ame as those to the manar
born, but ten they should hava trial.
On the principle which governs the
GovernmentS t prosent thor la nothing to
prevent them throwlng General Grant Into
Kinalnmam (were he In Ireland) and keep.
ig hlim mthora ithout trial at tihl good

pleasure. But an American citizen la o
whether native or naturalized, whether
Gossersi Grant or Dauls I9. 0'Counno- Tne
Soutiemueh llet did nol avoldte nalionalized
to strike the native born citizen. It will be
humillating for Gladstone, wh1o le a valu a
ha la 'int, to have e open bia prison doors
and liberate the suspects; but be will do il;
ho vill do anythinlg to please bis Anglo-

- - * -saxncnun i op"e iîle lot e
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éiela sidvful uad tlse

pople WvI not ö6fer l ibé'the Church- for
tsafa loigfcëte;. Tié'Bomish Vhurch la

a deot ..encaû ki 'ofi hikP'òca sud im-
rnori<y. Bèfo'é anis get marred bh must
ha .cétif frò tram'lhe'priesthat ha 'as,

t B'n1a'aiôn obiieod abeolutionand
k'f ti comunion. A gentleman whoa

+shd ga -t married; but who had n con-
fssed ureas, teit to'a prisat and asked
hIà, esrhie éonfession.' The priest said
hé had nota môment ta spare, but, on a bibt
thlt thé fee vôild ilarge, changed his'mind,
and' oz the spot 'signed the. certificate, 'r-
uarking that thé gentleman"need-net have
taku te trouble te come himself, bat.might
hav se!nt 'As a matter o fact, many sent
their servants ta confuesioni and go married
on thea strength of the certificates granted
them." -'.

But dose anyone think that the Reverend
Mr. t ohauffer'.came all the way from the
gowing Danubeéto the banks of, th 8t. Law-
rnce tl tell his hearérs the loregoing
t.ruths." If so, let his illusion h dispelled

In'rading the following passage ai the eer-
mon as teported! by the Witnsus, s passage
whih mars the beanty of the whole sermon
oi'racéount of te jingle ai money hich per-
adés i aI through .

Mr1 8ciasufiée concluded his rmarks by
an earnest appeal to'the Chritian instinctS
lu hie hareris. Hé tald of a young Austrian
g1r1 *lio actually depived herself of foodto
be able to afford semething for spreading the
gospel among her countrymen. 'Now, 'ho
sald,' do you vaiue Christ more than you
value your food ? Nay, do you value him
more than the comfortes f your lie ? I will
net even put it tu that way. ls Christ more
ta yan than those luxuries which are un-
necessary and you would even hé btter with-
outi If people ouly thought in that way,
and denied themselves for 'Chret's stae even
those luxiries wich they would b better
without, would nt the treasurles of Iai the
mission boardse hovnerflowing with gifts, se
that the difficulty would b to know how,to
spend thé money? But it inot your money
that ihe chief need. We ned you your-
selves, your faitt, your sympathy, and your
prayers for the work of the missiouaries."

Gerailuy*no money. Perish the idea;
but stil Mr. Schaufier will net refuse it If
offered. Oh, dear, no. Cauadian dollars are
at par on the banks of the Danube,

TO OUR SUBSCRIBSRS.
The subecribers ao Tas Taux Wrréssa vill

ses by the dite on the addres label on each«
paper the time up ta whion their subscription1
le pafd. Ail subscriptLIons are due lu advance.1
We would request 'subscribers - at foi-ward
ta this office-eier direct or tbrongh the
agent for theirlocality the amountiof their In-
debtedness. Theamount te eacha issull,
bIt te us in the aggregate it l many thou-
sand dollars. We iequire jusit now every
dollar that le duo us to meet anticipated law
and other expèndlitûres. We hope tIat, as
ve have done cur duty se far,and are prepared
te continus doing It, regardiesai of expense,
our friends and supporters wili show their ap-
precation by' paying up their accounts
promptly.

OBITUARY.-
LIeut-Col. Egleson, of OttawadIed in that

city on Marcha 30th.
Sir Robt. Laftan, Governor of Bermuds,i

died on the 22nd ultime
M. Gregory, Inspectaiaf Wéightanad1

Mesurere, Qabacp <lié' ddenly oug anch
30th from au attack of apoplexy.-

Madame Belenger dikd on March 30th at
St. Jean, County of L'Islet, Que., et the ripe
age of 101 years and six monthe.

General Hurlbut, late United States Mini,- are tu Parliament holding their own very!
ter to Peru, died auddenly of disease of th weli. A &mali, Intalligent sud compact body,
beart on the 28th March t Lima. ne doubt, bdifférences is apuion an'
1M. Aies. b. Kiîkpatnich, brother cf M. muni' subjeetsl, but upon Irish questions lu
-MrAex..,irkpatr icgotherofnMr.the fouse of Commons, on the whole, pretty

Klrkpatrich , M.P., died u Kngsoto on b arwel united. They have l thir unks per-
Manch 30th. Hé vas a member ai thé ban, hapa the best English wrItere, and next to
sud Ceunt>' Attorne>' ai Fraonea. Gladstone protably the best speaker lu

The Dowager Ccuatesa of Lytton, the Parliament, unamely, Justin McCarhy,
widow of thé firet Earl, btter knownl u and Parnell's right-hand mar, Tom
lterature and in life as Sir Edward Bulwer, Sexton. Neither of those gentlemen bas
and the mother of the poeilcal ex-Viceroy of ever tudied ln a University, yet.,onu isa
Indis, il dead. thorough master ofi English litera&'nre, and

Col. Lawrence Lockhart, who served lu the other of Englieu oratoryn il is purity.
the Crimes, and was one oi the correspond- Afer the arrest of Mr. firennan, Secretary of
ente of the London Times during the Franco- the Land League, MIr. Sexton, at the urgent
German war, and the author of "lDouble or ;cq.net of the Executive, becai chilet or-
Quits" sud other novels, bas ded at Mon- ganier in Ireland. This was no sinecure
tone.. office, but, on the contrary, one of physical

sud mental hard work-travelling, talking,
Not a few of our readers will be pained ta ,writlug and scheming to circumvent the or-

learn o the sudden desth ai. Mr. Patrick ganised opposition of the lanidords. For
O'Keefe, of Ashfield, which tock place aI thoe week before the Dublin Convention Mr.
residence of Mr. Michael Cray, of Godernih, Sexton worked day and night to bring ta-
on the luth of March. - .gther lun the Irish metropolis thé Most Im.

About tbree months since hé 'went on a portant gatherig of Irishmen that s taken
trip ta the tates, sud remained *ln Indiana. place in our century. Through over exertion
for a time, wbere hereceived a severe cold, hls heaith broke! downad-'he-had ttake to
whieh resulted--ln inflimmation pf theillung. bis bed, and the-thé geial'Foreter tretchedî
At the firetstage of the disease ne arted for ont his.Iron hand , nd :had the young patriot
his .done, and reached Gode-ib, ,where the arreatàd and sent to Silmainhaùm. 'é was
best.ndical aid was procured:for hlm. But so bad that he had to be at once' removed to
the disease had.acqulred t'o greoat hold ac hie thé Infimarmy, and 'aubsequently'-rlèased, as
consttution to be shaken 'off, and gradually h was likly to die, ànda even Forster wa
be >eoame wear, util Friday 'af ternoon, not prépared ta face thé odium- dhis would
'wheieath'-uii"naly terminated bis sufferinge. bring upon himself and the Goverument.
Befòré death hé recelved the last Sacramenta Good care and kind attention trought hr' .
of the Church from the Rrv. Father Watters, Bston round, but pbysicaly hé l not a very
Pastor of St. Peter'. Mr. O'Keete was a robust man.. E sla, Ilbelievethe son of a
nativae cf thé <o1ùnty Kerry, Ilïànd, uand polieman born la Waterlord" sud eduated
came té ths cputry abogt thirty years agp, tthe Christian Brothers School ln thiat city'
-May .i -,s so'ulièst Inpèace.i' ' Befaoentering, ?arliaeut ;b * 'ason the

editorial staff ai the Dblinjaiioo, aw occu.

SUICIDE:O!WCO' JVÂNDSRI L1 e iôpch nreay enta th
- ' --"uwYaxApila'devéicpméut. ai bis mental .-. GtiwYoIx, ApriPa ws%- f'rt soken o.,f få be Coty'ofIV s,t iti ape

Caré lir n ultrotr .titrswould
H. Vdebitlt,:vbo.contested théprobste Wd zear bu hain u Jpýoor y young
t h «tbtaté Commbdore,'uicidéd by ma hvMg.repteMnt thêli coùnt yand
Shootinug self t6rough the iesd ah the inds a Sext 'lir ,aaéeted sud

Glnbm.Bas .to.îght. , li e thé>' seîévted ichardGlnha.,otl -ni te hPower, nephew iof the Bshop of Watèrford,
Nsw YoIgApril l -anuAter n aiaootd -illai- Stewart, ai Dromanaand 'son o!

S idrbilli the late Lgni.8tewart-De diéls. - With the
state 'for.eraibours, dylng about d influence of Mr..Parneli sud.the NJo how.
o'clock, surrounded- by' many friends sud ever, Mr.oexton Was retnrned tir Blig, sudmemblrs di his tfamily. The, motive fer pther'pa no
st ient byfrieuds in that lb vas.the rsul greater ce .é In is speaking there Ios no
oi fféti dagaemnt, brihgp fis. oN deplanàtion or eearching fr effe'ct, bis stylee' hb>ngofomnlillbp .eigo os eu flotet bemutipiioln-
reason;oulid begiven, as hie 8nancial a g verword eut visai uad 'distin'ct, sd
are gala ta 'bd itha'most pIospetecondi otf ami. èflijfdeo tak ntiup iand deat: wlh cus-an-
Vandtblit camé t h' e %lénhah-Hotel talwo tiei d:, order -Mi.8exton: le a lîtit
vSetsopgeiÙ&u> irday.- freux Ficridi, whérohéesagpast ~tirda fromand'ha, whrere over thirty years of age-of niddle helght, and
riait alipreer h reyL aiopoiséaié;yppgšranep 'et #ithout the

rn ff f lghtesttet otffectao n neces.
beaitwhich bas beau very poor for.a yea. ary pride, wich- nakes-him a generl

Ab4 toue o'clobl a n (t him f ta mdeveétth MMO eest theLand
asho pposed s d'lhé-#sestar- - WLeguen dose engage'ra its wrk.;
lied 'fa report of a pistol j thp e .' m"-: n Auoro.Cm.r
room 1,là<rushing..iorl Iiti--- -- -- "

temple assu gn ie!w stillcl ed Thé N. Y.r's9 Washington specialB saya: 1
lu h b as a asml àl *. A physi- l ramored that the President will nominate1
clan was immedstely ausmened, but hé pio- Governor Corne Minister to England, in,
nounod the wouand mortal. Vanderbilt place of Lowel, who vill be reealled.

neyer a'okèasfter fring .the shot.H.
ther, Wm. H., arrived about four o'clock, but
learning tEat2Corieliua coüld 'iiot~ I1,7r
,maned, onla', -ah6ttime..

The fuieraL takes plaée at the Church of
tO etiranugers to-morrow morning, and .the
remaine wllf'bé taken ta Bartford aterwrds.
A friend ofVanderbilt says hé.doés'not think
he was ir" finicIl. dlfficultlés.. Since the
compromise withbis brother,Williama the
will conteat he received fromihim -a large
amaunt of mene'y, at least a 'milioan dollars,
and dId iot béliere he had been'speculating.

<Ooninued from Firsa Page.)

OUR ANGLO-IRISH LETTER.

ln Ruesia are now having a rather bard time
ai il freux thé -cîrthadox ,Chrlstlans nf thé
GîeekChurob ae whlch the CaIa boath th
spiritual and temporal rutler, altbough the
héla thrown arr und hie bead does not protect
himtrom thé terrible Nihilists,'who believe
more lu dynamite than ohey do in ia sauctîty.
Thé laIe Ceai bad'tva vives sud tva familles
living ai one time, yet his virtues and good-
ness are everlastingly trumpeted forth ta thé
world. During the period iofthe Suglish
Plantagenet: kinge robtIng. a. Jew was not a
crime. It belng simply regarded as a matter
of expediency, just as -the ahooting cf a
Irishman was lu the daya cf the Tudors and
Btuartp, or 'lmprsouling o him without trial
by judge or jury -in our orn time. In Eng-
land the Jewa have now rather arespectable
position, and, on, the wbole they are s very
orderly, butl will not say.mdustrlous people,
becau'se' iL would I Englanl hbene of the
wondets to see a Jew engaged in any klind of
mauai labor. There are more Israelites ln
London than in Palestine, and J will guaran-
tee to say not ten 'par cent are getting a
living fhom any form of labor, aud yet they
are ail comparatively well off. Theyt're
usurais and money changers, as much
now as they vere ln Jud4 'when

our Lord drove thorm ont of the Temple
with thé terrible comment: "That this
house was a huse of praper, but- 'ou have
made IL a don of thieves. No doubt .they
have giveon f late years everal grea nMen ta
the world, which gos to show that the
creator le universal ln the dlspensing ofb is
bounties, because of conferring them upon
men ai every nation and cread. Beacous.
field, Gambetta, Castellar and Beust as atates-
men stand li the firt rank, whilel l other
walks'of life the Jewa have produced men
like Mendleéohln, Meyerbeer, Beethoven and
many others, and ln finance they almost
govern the Europen market. Notwithétand.
Ing this distinction they are ln no sens, pro.
duceri, and that fact coupled wli gnorant
fanaticism la the cause of the outbreak against
them ln the Dominions of the Casr. .The
Jewlsh.quarter tu London la Houndsditch or
that portion ai the cily Iing betven White-
chapel sud Bshop'e to sudsaît through
this district of the town on a Sunday morning
la a sight. Never was a greater truth than la
conveyed lu the saylng, that one-haliof the
word donI know hovwthéother haîf lve, for
lu JewIeh Londau, on Sunda>' marulng, fae
of thoueands of people wil! be buying second-
baud clothe ai oevery: kind, srofnd-head
lacis, mach jovéiler>', and ail orte ai othen
odd sundends. An eai for funds. tassist
Jovîsh refigees from Russie, bas just been
made by the Lord Mayor, but as yet subsbrip.-
lieus iromw valtby Jerseliltî dod htcamei
lu ver>' rpid. TeIe l amujtééîe
people ta Amesri, where nÉder tb auspices1
of the London Conimittee they are ta be set.
tied on wild land; but there la some do'bt as1
towahetber they will makésuccessful squatters.
Theres a tai of sending aportion of them
ta Canada, where I supposé there Ia plety of i
room, but the question comeas: Will they go
in for farming? ?and if they do feudal land-
lordism in Britain vwll receive another blow,
becaues your food will he larger, and so cheap
that our hevily taxed agriculturists will not
he able ta pay the enormous rentnow chargéd
for land.

Tas PABfmLLTs

1 1

AN OFFIdiAL REXPaSTIlEN IAHLANO. obetirsiiê o!the Order of St. Peter, and ;us,; Wt permLsso o 0wear the dress01 o s1
Thé right honorable gentleman declared Mljor Latour presrented vo His Lordship the Order, as aie ls sIgnias namely -A golden
be l t hoinorabentleémanct a Mn. iatowlng pétition s-Cross, éusmriied witb a biood.coloîed baud,

hlimself to be Ignorant of the fact that Mlr. folowng etitonn,.. eaenme attached to it, our other crosses
Murna>' bad beeu a reparter ai thé state trials.ai fnegseur,-)Jp a bprit! dated 21 June lut sdbaig tah!l l orale rse
lu 1880. Hé (M. Sexton) r d occasion su 1 bi athé houai ta hé nam represéntatiré snaler, but énamellnd lu thé sae manuer,
b present at thetate trials, and hé could in Canada of the Latin Patriarchate of Jern- o a silk lrbbon h! ae« beasud wtared ' calr,
testify that Mr. Murray was present from day ealem, and Of thé aScred and Military Order etawien on thleft brsil.
ta day in charge af thé officiai reporting. of te Holy depulobre. It s Iu this double rLikeise ai th privegtsof, ghe samd pr-
Furthermore, ho was aware that Mr. Murray capacity that I ver>' respectinlly pray Your rativee'wch th atheno ightae tho smeé
habitually received from the government Iu Lordship, lu the name of lis Beverance and In testimen>y vhereof we havé caused Iis.
Ireland commissions ta make officiai reports, Excellency Seigneur Vincent Bracco, LatindIplom to bersptceasignedthou
which were very lucrative. He wished ta Patriarchate of Jerusalsm and Grand Master dipomate héndsepat bd, sigued wi th aour
imprese upon the:House that it was a mat- of the Sacred sud Military Order of St. Bepul- gat ,surrend seied i théd ireatSBs ao
ter of common knowledge lu Dublin that chre topresentthediploas of the ancientand wt5 Raurectiofwai ur Lord impnessad an
Mr. Muriy, Who was the gentleman Iltrius der t th honorab izens Olven ait Jrusalem and at our trrchal
selected by the right hon. gentleman ta report whob hurebeau iudged vorth nb. RisExcel- riven te su a cr tnlsnbhs
ni speech at Tullamore, Ws repeated'y and ylenc yté thé tiret created asd Iustltutéd lu résidence, ao th 21reLo day188 Dacember,1,u thé
and continually employed b the executive Canada. Thié vening of your monthly re- esrToParuraLrd 1881.
upon lucrative offieial business. (lear, bear). ception, Monseigneur, appears to me to b yf ttx, Ptlarch.
The right honorable gentleman, when ho pro- partlcularly well chosen. According to the *lev 1 ad o!
posed te deliver his speech, avoldeul giving intentions and Instructions of Monseigneur L.Ben JFrd.
notice ta the Jreeman'a Journal or the Daily fracco expressed In bis letter ci the 25th of Lo rh . FuP, ChancelIer.
EzÈre, sud sent far a member of thé staff et Augnet lut ta necagnISe sud accépt Ibis MHis Landtblp the Bzsaaop then mode a, 1ev
théIri' aTise. Mr. Murs' osd, thertaofe, brie b whIch I am named rpreseutativain congratulatory remarkp, and said that, among
r s tela .gratrul ta thuGayveamnt,ud Canada of thé Latin Patriarchate of Jrr those decoraed itth eOrder of the foly
ta el that gratitude v rhchnvaseup- ales and of te Military Order of the Uov Sepulchre, ducation, commerce and charity
poaed teh pringturam n lia s -enséSpulchre and tbls diploma that consti- wre ail represented, He tbought the cir-

CI fvors pra came.r(lnughté.) Wheu tute éme Chevalier of the order, i a pyour cumstance was favorably plced at thé begin-

ho dld that, th rilgb rhonorable Lordship taopresent thediploma that creates ing of Holy Wee, when theycelbrated the

gentleman ua have known that hé was l- and constitutea chevaliers of this order ta Mr. Passion and death of our Lord. He hoped
vitlng a gentlemu awhovwas prepared to play Urgel Engane Archambault, officer of the the gentlemen decorated might loe live to

a fii ' part towards him. Thé repart Academy; Principal of the Catholic Commer- ear sud do houai ta thé aider ith thé lu-
poducd by Mr. Marray gave hem abondant cial Academy and PolytechnIc School of signia of which they had been livested.

î;eaon te think that the chiefi scretary Montreal; Superintendent of the achools of (Applause.)
nd a ve' vise discretian in selectiug thé Catholic Commislsioner iof Montrea ; Mr. The four new knights were then con-

hlm. (Hear, her.) Thé report of thé Edward Murpby, President of the City and gratulated b>' te ditngutshed sisembti , asd
spe.ch was Ueadod, "Thé Chief Secretary on Dlstrict Sarings Bank, Montreal,,. formerly thé cerernonies were hrougbt ta a closa.
the Sate of Ireland," and It had as a second churchwarden ai the parish of Notre Dame;
hesding lu large type, " Favorable reception Mr. Peter Paul Ernest Smith, Deputy Clerk MRB. CAPRih ON A DIPLOMATIO
bby thé peopl aI TuTllamore." (Laughter.) af the Legisiative Assembly of the Province MISSION.
Mr. Sexton resd the introduction to the Of Quebe; President of the Buperlor Connill Rxa, April 1.-There bas beau consider.
report, which stated that thé chief se- Of Canada of the Society of it. Vincent de able comment In .Ecclesistical and Diplo-
cretary was listoned ta "aol o 'nly with Paul, Quebe.- matie 'viroles lu Rome owing ta the recent
deep attention, but with respectini Addressing the new Kniahta, Major Latour présence In this atty of Mgr. Capel, who hau
sillence." Therd vas, a syàtem ai com- .:ald:-Gentlemen4-1 am charged by thé been having long and repeated conférences
ment by parenthesie, the use ai which Was Grand Master of the order to whicbyon.hav with Cardinal Jacobin. Ilt is belleved thet
very well understood by accompltsbed mem- nov the honor to.belong, to offer you hi. very Capel bas been intrusted with the delicate

4bers ot -the prs, and indeed by members of :sincère folloitatiaoa for the merits that have task of taiking up the negotiations for the re-
'the preu who were net accomplished (laugh- procured yan the honorable title that he la aumptioni of regular relations between thé
tor), and that couisted in throwing a" lbear, hàppy to confer upon yon. British Government and the Vatican at the

ibear," and i appause," ilcheers," and I"langh- Again addresaing tue Bishop, Major Latoar point where they were left by Visoaunt
ter," et sucb points et a speech as ether In said t-Monseigner, I pray you accept my ErrIngton. ,The latter- gentleman's mission
Imagination or luiact might bave provokedF >ely sentimenta of gratitude and those of aiems ta haveo ended. 'Mgr. Capel la
thès' deanstration "f feeling from the Mis Excellency Monseigneur Vincent Bracco endevoring to obtain the Papal consent to
audience, and. they found that Mr. Murray bad for thé Obliging and solen manner lu which the appointment of a non-ecileastical and
jastifled the chaice whichb ad bée made on you have lindly consented t inaugusrat the even a non-Catholio representative of the
hlim' by the liberality with whih hée had Bacred and Militry Order ai thé aHoly Bepul- Vatican In England. Mgr. Capel's mission
thrown in thése parenthetical comments aof chre in Canada ' lalot osteneibly officlal, but uot lesa a rea
his report. -The.speeoh wound Up witb a L. A.. eilera-LAroo, eand serious one. Should thése negotiations

-ound of cheerolla faut the whole thglook. Xight et the Order cf St. Gregory the with England'prove snoesaeful asattempt to
rydie e v, Great, representatlve in Canada of- the Latin Indue the United States to reome, relations

uPatiarchate of. Jerusalem, sud of the Sacred with the Vatican! will uquestlonably be'&a Ir v"l amuioar EoyoacSÀ lur suxil na d MitaiyOrder a[,the lialy epuichre. . 0mode.Mgr. Cpel has left Ror ior pda.asa ruS r Uo otnEtheir ThedIplomaw erebere ?handedPtoL1 -
houlderb and met tatan srin d.Lordahip by Major Latour and passei ta tie THE 'ABSITY RA .'shubîders, rdonlbonon s n'ugng isr' hédplme ;i hr hndd t ie'- - - - - -TYRAC

suadon of oni e'.nls U ringaghrecipiets, -who stood n' the-left, and iro
oice snrepesentaintuprèrous anih bo wed:1as thy received thé documento.s Lee 'dan ahiutd bie èat be'

ter.) ' valet vs. reprèéetlu lte ècourse Thée'ifIiowiug l aael;àatuu -l-'théta-40é-isdsltdkm~hE- hr
lin the spoëch as cryng out, I And v admIré wasa g6od brere behind tbe cree, aun the
1our piuek" (LaUgbter.) He (Mr. 8eoton) diploma water wsufaily smob. Oaridge cams
;wasulte nuab e to see wnere the pluck ap- linthe namae of ou moet Roly Lord, Io out fIrst ànd tooh lth 'Mddlesex aide. Tite
ipeared Iu the wholé 'transsction. (ar, XIII, by divine Frovidence Pope Vin- final betting Was 5 t 1. on Oxford. The

ar.> Thé right -honorable gentleman was cnt' Braco b'y the gracet ofGod, and creva started'at one mIunteepst oe o'lock..
burrounded' b' offiaso sbordinates cl-overy' ' faio af the Apostolia Biee, Patriarch of Cauîbridge was 'th iart to-take water and led
igree, and Il did not require the courageo a soyaSeruslu,. Grand Master aiof the Holy> by a hait length, but wre caught and pséed
Bayard ta pop oue'shead t to! a hotel Win- Sepulohre, otc., etc. ithin dt yards.'
dow 'nd'address a smalterOwd collected out-' W see in' the monument, .which record , Oxoydwon by, quite six lengtha.
aide-in a litle tovihenthere vrnot oniy ther deeds, that the most glorions Emperor Thé w'ther was beutifl, but the co
police magistra'sin the room but alsoin the Charleniane, Louis VI, PhIlip' the Wise, St. test créated lés unteretltian umual.
atreeta ; 'and perhapa if thé reemase Jérnal Louis IX., Phllfp Kjng !of 8p&i, and .other Oxford "flishe f éod forim ad won as
sud she&Dsily tprss had bee -invited t Dukeas and Prineoos aàlimated withi agr'ai eral tbey "plaed. - Canbrid'ge vas exbaisted
attend, and if onèiof the ablo gentleme -who for the Cathalo fth, sud its mnost valiat androwed Irreguax'.'
ompoased the staff of thèse journals had been defndersfhave Instituted at differédt timed At the' sap works xfor vas ieadig ,by,
ln the window-lookintug ouand lislteningto oidere.of brava knightb, bouhd ?> éertain thrée lengthe;i at Hsmmèsmithbidge.fotr

ebat was-said, thy inight have beé -tb t I-ules, ta he ethé éd'that tiby muiglt tus&d sud lenti, sadat' Clilw c Cámbsrbdge séemed
learn who i-vàas sald, "Wé admiré your defend agaist thé attas <i(ino ii ofttbe firly done h.--
pinok?. Was it a aitisen, a'constable, or a infidels the' ity of Jpsalm'and-tbe sépulî -.

-oldier ?--laughtery---r,- se thé honei'ablei hre d ioùr lard Jesai Oi rWbà roseglori. Thé follonlis 'thkdepatch àe p y e
member:far-Cavan sutgtedas'itàdeteo-. axial>' tram Ethb 'dead.t 1T th of thase lUngbuy.aéntô'LowelI rn Lamg# :1
tiveé? (Laughter.) These gentlenen, -ho trallrous sódbrihdfr SttW"iob"' 1 U itthpersaf wiSti tha5 PtLltiht,1d'l
believed,wereanIn, attendance upon the liancy at the tIme when Chrisata hPne, view of the avidenceln this country, that the
sonne. (Laughter.) makanga-expeditions ains the ins-- iexacutioné aidsentence lui the Lamson ase

bMi. esxton pointed out that Mr.' Muray dois, Godfrey de Bouillon, ait te b suspéuded until that évidence ean 'b for-
supplied the report of a speech gratis to thé bead of a numerous army of crusa. warded.

FORSTER EXPOSER

,Hw..HoeMauaged Ris Tula-
more Ijemonstraion.

A BPEGIAL REPORTER BROUGHTDOWN
TO COLOR TEE NEWS. »

The C1acquers o2posed ot Tories
and Detecaves.

LateEuglish,and Irish papere gIve juil de-
talla of Mr. Sexton's caustio arraigament of
Mr. Forster for the manner ln which he
managed'his little Tallamore drama. As our
Dublin correspondent. statés lu another
olumu, the chief secretary brouabt don a
reporter wth him, who furnished the London
and -Dublis papers wiL t he details of the
meeting bighly colored and flavoredt L suit
thé views of the ministry and their supporters
on both aides of thé channel. Mr. Sexton
called attention ta this breach of thé usual
custom govèrning such 'case, and forcibly
denounced the politica trickery and juggléry
by which Mr. Forster tried' ta manu-
facture public sentiment at the ex-j
pense of truthi and fair dealinq. 'The
mémber from îligo said hé ueedi
searcely point cut that when any person of
the emihonce of the right hontorable gentle-i
man-a idinstnaof tbW -btw respousible
for the affaira of Irelaud-took upon bimseli
st a time -ôfgreat excitement and great ten-
en of'feeling to address public audiences lu
thé country, it was of Importance tat mem-
bers af the presa shoel hapresent to record
what hèdald: That was 'political evidence ofi
thé greateat importance, and the riglit honor
able gentleman badno' riglt ta manufacture
political evidence In' the manner hé did.
(ear, hear). There were three daily papers
nu Dublin-the Freeman's Journal, the Irisgh
Tines and the Daily Express--and
thé' Invariable custom on the part of auny
publie body or public man who had public
proceedinga la contemplation was to inform
those journals ofis purpose. The right
honorable gentleman did nmot inform the
Freemd Journal or any member of the staff.
Thé Freemn's Jouinal was the popular organ
lu Ireland. It was thé organ te which the
representatives of the publia habitually re-
sorted for nformation. Neither did hé send
lpiamatioa ta thé aily Expres, the orgen
af vhat vas éaiied lu thé Housesthé régu-
lar opposition, and known as the Tory party
ln Ireland. The right honorable gentle-j
man confined it ta a member of the staff of a
third-rate newspaper lunIreland, thé Iros3h

imes. It was a ' newspaper of undefined1
politice, but at present wu a supporter of the
agrarlan policy of thé right honorable gentle-1
man. There was upon the staff of the lrisAh
imes a gentleman na'ned Murray. He wished1

it to b understood that against Mr. Murray
hé ad ot one word to say. He believed1
him to bu a gentleman of amiable dis-1
position and affable manner, but Mr. Mur-
ray was practically-tbat was t seay, inu
the financIal sensé cf the' word (laughter),

Fieman'a Journal sud the Daiy Er s, 'and
jtetigraphéd ta aIl, thé Engltsh papora.lTh

ahpaper got thé- report for :noth Iu
but Who pld for the telegraphing t Eng-
land ? Ont of what funds dld the money
come to make it orth Mr, Murrays whlle ta
miake a number of copies of hie report of the
right honorable gentleman's speech and sec
after Its telegraphing ta England, and especi.
allyhow were the mauager aof the iriah Times
persuaded ta so far torego their natural
Jealonsy of the Freeman's Journal ms toa
offer a copy of the speech t that jour
nal unasked i If the reporters of the .Freeman
and Baily Express had gone down the public
would have seen the rea cbaracter of the re-
ception accorded ta the right honorable gen-
tleman. The rlght honorable gentleman up
ta the present had shown great disinclination.
ta .give any information on the matter. He
did not know that Mr. Mfarray reported the
state trials [n 1880. lu flac hé did net know
that policé and soldiers were present at the
meeting. He could only say that fora persaon
Who lived iu an atmnephere of politics, in
thts sophisticated age, that the right honor.
able gentleman muet be s masterpiece ot In-
nocence. (Laghter.)

-wvit T OLACQUEU WERaI.

A gentlemen of high social and commercial
standing ln Tullamore ventured to suggest
that the suspeCts should be released. Two
policenen: ana l citizena' olothes, came be-
sfli1lm ald Lthreetened that if hé did net
keep quiet h would b 'ilocked up again.'
Could Engllsh members realize the reprehen-
sible character of this conduct, occurring ln
the case of the chief civil person in the town,
who had simply made an observation.
It appeared that one of the policemen
who thus addreed 'Mr. Egan was Sub-
Inspectar Allen, who, for no earthly reauon,
in October lasot,rdered two inoffensive young
men named Cowen and Eyan ta b beaten by
fle police at Newtow, ln théKings county ;
that one of them was atilluln a precarious
etate. Yet this truculent bully vas one of the
polloemmn ln plain clothes Who, While the
right honorable gentleman was speaking, lent
an appearance of popular assent to the pro-
ceedings by threatening the principal person
ln the town. He congratulated the right
honorable gentleman on the stage manager
ho had et Tullamore to direct thé little
*comedy which was enacted thora.

ORDER OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE.
The Patriarch of Jerusalen Confers the lon-

or o fnlghthood of this Order on Four
c<anadias - The lnstallaton by Mgr.
Fabre at the Blehop's lalace.

Lut evening a large nutnber of thb 'pro-
minent citizens of Montre assembled at the
Bishop's Palace to b présent at the 'monthly
reception of His Lordship Mgr. Fabre. Among
those present were Ion. Justices Monk and
Jette, Hon. P. J. Ohaulveau, Ed. Murphy, Esq,
Major Latour, Mr. Perrauit, French Vice-
Consul; P. Hmitb, Esq.; M. Walsh, Esq ; W.
E. Archambanlt, etc., etc. Advantage was
laken of the occasion to effect the Installa-
tion of four Canadian gentlemen whom it
pleased isa"Excellencey Vincent Bracco,
Patriarch of Jerusalen, te croate knights of
the military order of the Holy Sepulchre.
The diplomas were borne by four young

'dorr, assernbléd under thé auspices 'cf Pape
ýUrban I11., galued, thraugh Gcd'e hlp, a via-
tory overair Immenseomnlttud o ai éenmies.
Jérusalerm was taken and Godfrey solemniy
proclaimed Xing by universal acclamation.
And In' order that the tomb of our divine
Saviour might be guarded in a woxthy manner
hé selected,.it la sald, at that time rom among
bis noblest companicns, defenders of the Holy
Sepulchre.,

They carried red croasses engraven on a
ehield of silver ground. Later on, the pios
Beaudoin constituted the Patriarch cf Jerusa-
leu, Grand Master and Hed of that order of
chivalry. .

But, alas Jerusalem having again fallen
into the bande of the infidls, and its pastor
f:rced into eile, with the banner confided to
bis care, the mîstress of nations became a
widow, and the order of the Holy Hépulchre
itself seemed to be threatened with ruin until
the Popes from Alexander VI. up to Benedict
XIV. made every efforc to re.éstablish its
inemary.

ln order to increase the devotion of the
taithfuil towards the Holy Sepulobre and to

excite ln their hearts the love of the Holy
Land, they renewed thegeneralstatutes ofthe
Order, and granted, that, as long as the
Patriarch should be forced to live away fram
bis Bee, Knights of the oly Sepulchré could
bé created and instituted by the Guardian of
Mount Zion and the Custodian of the Fran.
ciscan 'Family (of the Seraphic St. Francie)
In the Holy Land.

But it was decreed that when the Patrlarch
of Jerusalem should be again established in
his Se, this constitution and creation of
Knights of the H. Sepnichre, should belong
to him once more, as they formérly did, by
apostollo conceasion.

Now, lu thèse latter times, our Most Eoly
Father Pope Plus IX., after baving re-estab-
lished this Patriarchal Church In the year
1848, laiorder to enhance more and more the
dignity of ibis Order, and lu aorder that Chris-
ians might be animated with a holy zeal for

defending and spreading the Catholla relI-
glon lu the Holy Land, and in order that
their devotedness might have a reward pro-
portionate to Its merit, by apostolic authority
and by bis apostolic letteris (cum muos)
given under forma of Brief the 24th January,
1848, aftar having renewed the general
statutes of the Order, ordained that thore
sbould heéefoward be three classes of Che-
valler, Indicating for each cloas the insignia
and form of dress to be worn by ils members.

We, therefore, though unworthy, have bean
raised by the graca of God ta the govern.
ment of tbIs Patrlarchlal Churcb, having
learunt frm good authority that you, ouir well
béloved lu Jeans Christ, vére vortby ai con-
sideration us well by the digntyi f your con-
ditIon, as by your zeal' fdr the Catholle
faith, and your devotion to those sacred
monuments of our redemption, and well de-
sexving of the Holy Church of God by your
works, remarkable for their faith and plety,
have judged rlgbt to give ta your ruerits
and your works as fitting a recompense as
may be In our power.

Wherefore, lu the Dame and by the author.
ity ai the Apostolic Bee, we choose, name,
create and institute ouKnight of the Order
of the HolyBepulchre. We solemnlyconfer
on you the insignia of the Order In usé ln
your grade, and by the prelent letters we de-
clare @o namedl nstituted and decorated by

nu IM- fth

A Venetîan gI as mannftbréfbaking a
great success oi ladiesl-glas bonnets.

Moody' and Bankey- are drawing:ultitudeé
again lu Glasgow,the cliptypI thir £it giat
succesas in revivalism. ; J -a 0 U t1.

A nw uand uniform diliôb'%Ftbe'òvle
and miscellaneous wrltf4Rd< MW; 6d
Bowelis l beaing printed tn'Ej ðfdl àith'.

The London eNomiwsay. thàir it'iti g
since an Indien budget a' b e
factory as that just aubniidd te th C il
at Calcutta.

A atio who ajump&fromn s f -
rond train lunMchîgan vas eusat yklli,,b
thé shoot, but bas beeu perloc$jyasé<ea
his recover>. y pe

The religions revival uinKentucky as ben
so thorough and general that th 'fashionabla

1Young roansUsé nate ppéer ég teao Lé-
gendiPraisethe Lard.. :-» ti -

Il la said that the -malartof th edise
Committee of Parélgu Affalrs ôàndéin
Lowell' poticy regarding thé lmpMtroñ ènt

-of American citine lu Giéat Britaù."
It a1 contended that 'Mm. Grevy's dsIfULéto

inflicting capital punisihment i
crime In France. Ti Jänüry t re
fifty-three murdeir, nd the p ré
up atma brisk rate.

The famons horoa chestitri. .a
Tullerées Gardens, wldeb je yent4, bWo9mp
only on the 24h Maçh,.; hoper,be lya
used ta ayer, of the Pupl$irt! b1rthiiaygret
into bloom this yeança.tW2SR bygp

Figaro say tha theré .(-d%.POiE;a'wrter
who dose thé descrlpWva 31e5 'fio'ens'for
novelists whose genus doeé5ntlierintbat'
lino ci writing. From himithey purobse,
cash down, every kind:oideascrIpticaof4I'fari0
scenery. id t' b ; a £:: a'

Count Lao Tols who«iféit p'rtnt4 e-
siding at Mosdow, fa" atioti( b&-i"n,àt9
ary upon the New Tekstéert. ibftrnhtély;
the censorship dok ' Jo' b o
productions of thlå-itiùí'Id>thevbtWiI
not be printedln 1E-tldal -- i'

.Mentonebough çrpnztbqr n
for W50,000 by tbe 0, e
Nice, acquired in' de&y
advaoed with giant a'S dte r îa pr,,
ovners. lu a18OS lE ? eI0j, b
In 1877, 5,66E. '2Ik
from 20,500l in8 18 ] $

The exploit of, Prp4,. wq te
ru up one aislq of gaphgibdp%' Aje
upset the cotyjbu>iogp<.k r% 1w,
other naie, go up £atd! % -
over the ralllingisllarqr a;syà it
congregatlon belo.,gnqita kd à

At the Court ballsat- Arolalie: bpythip of
the princlpalit† a! WédkPthé½ mnrand
women, when îot-dhoînkepth2 dIffiéSét
aides of the rom. ' Bupjeïé-Wserted'atl0¾
and the bail conuludes'tsI- IZ Ii.fiuueh(hrs
were kept hre fna inenirhoes compas>' i
desired would gottblisvbo jow>nveo
go uniess they burmntheoandlé et botlWnds.

Whatever may:hA.h ta theBev.:Getigi
0. MIlu's repntïtlòtébn'aoount O! iht l#se
fromorthodoxy,hid ptrledod'hétoéetà Uirly-
to sufer any harm.. Hiatlieait i -!lOidg'
crowd the largest theatr ôntu'îday,-úûd he
la about organiaing!àrdb6gwegatod fror-this
numeroun follb*ihl 'Allit"hallf teilnem-
bership of aUnifUntaanM GbtlroI'$*tbl
he was paîtét for;'a fv -Mètirba: alterShi
vilhdrawa ' :due
ccunléd ou td'staud b5hleé.Y . r J IC

The UtaIion ,nM#ridret&é
which hu bundhe at sai tas af4nb-
lishes a«papï'toih
Germa
cookery, and thWf:irlin ooo tnhbrt h
movement." Thé Eibrk tAeteW'&r sb
French euisina areprpnn pvodand bis W#fench
chef has be r'tlin no àtaudh bs
véhément anttt'erman iturÀeo~ deu
cause a rowinlfhbu i .

The EMâ s II'Pr a pCma Çro
bas just nmade snew y p* t p
of electrlcjtl. A-aquip 4 ho
most recen4 aud Irqvd,
paratus proed f à t e
carriages wp;o, cpnneçlýi!, by-. jéPf4c.
muncatianl, a a
and ail the ao pprt do thir -

riages oomgr ng teça rwiby
electrio l app, Tr e j.xtspI-
ment 'wer ompIptglpsat.faistpzj"

In a reobt ilectubt5èfete thb U nRieil ýd
MechanicalKignéeetas'- otyj» Proi-Ebrr
said that hui -habelagl b Ota1-i bad
atmoephere'oftenIllvoi -laong èttbtbisrdfer
healthier coadItio'aso bflt att*dry loW4ebbof
vitality. When a ventlildtr'h&:%nai'lt' a
oertain viiely natiated:#*ttto'thWgis
became lively lhetead of.teinAitii dnll- àhd,
liké Olivet, "taèd fe ore' m é Their aþtso-
Lites had so increaedlatthesp old,d
more work, but rouldn't livé'n thoit wages 0

Ohilef 1u4 h Ih q'd

the carrig odkhw a id -uÏ'
scriblng a wéd1ding 6e ld d I
me ouid. ahoe .ther it.. .É .a. pylit

teethé least said ie soonest aended?»
Hé won the election, there being a commo
sayling la Westmore d <tThé v rs
bavé p-hor vapi* s bgades thétaué
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nd there a senten¶'ro'fim some no
he most inconsiderable rifle was

r tétSltaWLgd by'itai-~tIines sud hovel and th cabin, and who wa spedlng y
a dildi S7tp'Olrshed zules? Had his eg In'eversIng the recoid e 'his yoth,

d ides ' action it had under this regime hé dsafferéd' seven days'.6
é WEud he jndged it by solitary confinement(çhees and laàgbter).

a r2 naiblo members, 'or d addition; ho suifer'. pins àdidign itifs
eut carled itas which hé wold. hesitate..to decribé.¯ tol hi

jI ö fEnveneand the flouse. Ho might Menudon, however, th'aton I
er 2 ad gone10 6ânt tais one occasion when theþ .mm wfr ðk

b Làdu 1né. inc-uqtitteh làti014-zh êtho:ïrqïni:rfor Ji,- '

ged e c à- Olta'ene.ar.t ommon wo'was arl

oISflLVt)J.ûd'U9heM,,fi .'f -gémitii ; ,'mji'e ' '

ag0mU. i iuOiiI'-; sii'- ' t <
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thonoath Ë"'issumed;éieo d q sad

of the Land jenague; andý.BhewaOs ne Of Thé objeohf the eLsague was ta select
those.wohad beenai garged by the.,rlght hou. those test caséeawhicb,rupontaview: ofthe
gentleman wlth moral ruspoibilatyforierí . condition of the country and'the state:cfuthe
of vaious dgrees of enormt even6to thé varios classes oftenants.willput.the ques
highetri liéhethm4tL4 S h i tWOUell if tien before:thecourt iathei.orm best caIcun
hie' ùkéd' th6ehOflI8tåe: ttfld.Orî Efew-no- sated t erve; the countrypand to make
zients wýhue'he exhf l>lteale*brefextdcts known thé real pointand meaning ofthpact.1!

fren bis published 'apeeches to usbow th. At the last meeting of the. Lesgn'r
spiit la waich the Land. Leagu"was cofln d held-the meeting atF whIch. tb'emanifeto
dncted' duringfthea'ûonthrn o! its career. *was readthat .was thé 19thtofrOotôber-ý-the
AddreisingithbeeStIbgot the League on the chair 'as taken by aû'edclemlaIcsemideÉt
17th-Msy (and tIe debired-to rémiri that:he as ableiad srn o Ir
was at the time responsible ta the executive iateuld bbàt - th Retgam,& Oanswelu
et theLand: League for.the direction o its the 'AdmIûIstiràtoi of the ichdiocsse'of
publiopolicy),hé sid- i t Oaàhel cheors); oand.hr :êtfey ad thé ast

OrmarveiOUs sucss é strong f hewrds evrspokeo 'therlatforhof
fact that our principles.h&Te.boenS ound, Our League. Héesaid-
statements aýcuraCte,ur.objects laudable and I - ypea a.i e o-, i c ia e ôf yop ina
necessary for ;the pûbic good,.'and that thé c psaiay soof as l

e.wàna'hlch we. haye put iorwa r yoé ifluencteoes ethers dsa!tas
attainment of -these objecte, were suach a fyro Influencé eoes anverthért lih a bifalu

either .in . mriorality. Dor in justice ean. tra u ring loitnce ofpany àïi s1. thénce

questioned - ddressin-e are an u armed people, andeéry. man of
Aguain ho the 'ay, sentegwho I6veshlais country; 'who1 wlshes tu

.Th Goehrumnt knothat this organia- do othing ta" bring .disgrace an'd Injry
tion sprang Into existance because òaisn ti- o dail.ho eau ta jrév.t !lolént
perative neessity''• Tbeyknow I sd cn- h Withcthete.o
thixug but vhsV prbllé ae-essltydemtandus ud (Chéérs>. Wth- tèsewriatbè Iéàles x-
they 'ut wt-prbpli necessty for the fur- latinc f othe Loague termlnated, and these
theykio' it proposesW O mthé u s tht word era spoken by an 'eminent and. virs
terlionc, su itsolcisad lmozaity ap- tuons clergyman from theeobair of the associa.
regcfn andr coheur,) an nora ap tion who had been denounced as thé aider

pone frrag te theér, t et. his friend John sud sbettor cf outrages and 'Intimidation
ThCenneferrio theldre '(cheers). , Thse awords, o aid,''thé lait«

1ni . PJthora as ne mua in thé coin- over spoen in "connection:with thé heLgue,
munity wh, by nature asnd by traning by wuld rmain upon Its reords ta the 'latet

convicti nsd by thé habit of hi life, waséo dayina défiance of' clumny and«in repuise, of

tnly the friend -of ,pblio peace, er a ]noe falhebood (cheerp.. The rght hon. gentie-

sincère champiqn of publ order.- mi n t-qld thiem et' hé shotild .aot ave or.

And then lieyent n tro g;,the people to restéd 'the hon member for Cork and thé'

be prudnt, sud express4hea coident re- othier members of Parliament if they had c-on

mince.ai-the ôonstitutiona&lcharacter of-the fined themselves to' giving adviceé; but' lu
ea un ahich thé'l flre dotéfrmined te main- thé, face .f aIl that h-ad' been said,

tain ta the end- Oi*tli Juïe the Ber. ln thé face, of the publia proceedingsi
MortInmer O'.onho pazlsh pet of Baly- cf thé ,League, In. the, . face.: of 'its'

huai», o thé county KérÛ ecnpied th known, 'uncontradicted ad' .un.ontradlc

air a thé etI cf the La ,and table, pesceful, passive. plfcy, h biad dis-
- M, gu covered ln some mysteilous mannez that-thé

establshed branch cf tre Ld League member for Cork and the othér members wers.
in riy h psu ad became its preildent.'Every responuible. net ouly for advice, but fort

househôder nathé j .arish, flrpér, laborer, threats-not merely for threats, but for out-

and tradesmanjoied-it, 1wlth thé reult-that rages (cheers). He confessed ho was ,uttérlyt
the most perfect tranquility prevalsuand:'sert- 'unable ta fellow the course Of reasenlng by
ana crim l altôýgethér -uu wn. 'Thé r which the right hon. gentleman arrived ut hie

atraninginfluenceetfthe Longuen vaslearly conclusin (cheerà). He arrived atit, as heé

visible. 'The sm le 'thé 'tone cf thé bar liad just sald, by thé method of. the poltIcal1

rounding paishes. It alsoapplies 1u a greater scavenger. 'The hon 'membor pol'ntéd outa

os leeent to- Munster; Should thé Gov. the curions colncidence. that only four days
ormnt. e supprese this organizatin, which elapsed between M. Pairnell'a reply and thé

walks opéuiyuin the light of day, and hldes Prim.Mlnis!iti's Leeîdsspeech and bis' arrest,
nothig, thopopulten will be brought face and' four. days between Mr. Dfllon's 'seéh'

b face ith the armed.forces Of the realm." spuraing the pralses of the Prime Ministert
and his arrest. H 'thon referred to 'the

Perhaps that was what the right hon. gen- extraordiâary uharacter of thé wàrrantst
Geman desired (Irish cheers.)' on which Parnell and.himselfhad

Without restraining or controlling ia been which Pan shod haf -h b
aunces .in.their struggle for existence-our-bren argin tem wit te sale

existence :Our fellow-cuntrymen will be tic a s aneÈaRte r.th ug s fth eai G a etrmet

drivenik coa course which reason aud reli- Thse waso paforf-thoagbt cf toéerumént.
glanalité condamns. T net t f àpSftlçl cf évdidéc to

On the same day hé (Er. Sexton), dr maintain such a charge, and hé hali beenb
é Lsnd si- awaiting with some curlosity an account of

Ing the Lad aogue said;- the reasons for snoh a formidable charge. 0 t
Thre. as ra duty nov upen évery man vho - éifrse tsîal hre

bad anyI nfluence with thé peple ta adrlas course the right bon. gentleman endeavored

them te self-control,- sud that every man ta ohe out the contention that It was.a trea-
should feel it bis sacrei duty taot as if the sonable practice ta maté an organized at-'
salety and wolftre of the people depended tempt to replace the Queen's Courts by1 the

courts of Irresponsîble leaders. So it was, »ut
upo bistayl z tLwho made the attempt? (cheers.) Such ant

And othé-zatl that th eLandLeguep idea never entered ata the mind of the Lnd
vaýs an o:gsnilzatlan. vhich iépénded upon in- League or au>' cf ls membérs chéer).c
timidation and outrage. On thé 14th June Mr. Th> lhd ta learn as seon as pssible pre-
John Ferguson, et Glasgow, ocpied thé cisely how much the Land Act maant as a
chair at the meeting of the Leugue, and he measure of reform for the different classes.

said-of tenants in Ireland,.(hear, hoar).. Dur-
They intended to work this mdvment outa nats tain Irland. frm bay Durting hie stay Iu Irelani tram May anti) thé

an thé lines of constitutional agitation-by 14th Oçtober, when the right hon. gentleman
brain and tangue, and what had never been the Chie! Secretary arrested hlm, hé deliver-t
tried n Irelad before, the powera which the ed upwards of a hundred speeches, .whichb
trades union orgaization gae them' certainly afforded a considerable ares for the

It might beInterestingt tthe Lhouse ta selection of treasonable language if any suche
know that ut theend o uly the Lague, on existed. But h foud h us arestd

is matioen se strongly did it feel an Jnterest consequence of one sentence, Iu tact one liae,c
lu thé preservation et social crdez ln Ireland' in a single speech dolivered in the open air
passed a resolution adjarnng the Catholics of at s moment of grant éxcîtemént ta au lm-
Ulster not to interfére with the Orangemen ms ofgat men t Hé an t-a
on the occasion o! the Orange annivrsary' IDublinlaid br en mesfrin thelidu sud
The Catholice cf ilster obeyedthat request, the nnicoassud lid serrayéi Imnf that aveu-
and, for the first time for manyyears, there t'g under thé banir crf the samreckend
was no breach of the peace lu the province thébnarp.'s Crtan of héneyer uuspected tat
of Ulster at that Orange anniversary (Irish the animale vert ,sacred tea the theory ,o
cheers). le had not hoard that the economy the British constitution (laughter). He
I public finance thué procured by the Land inght add with perfect accuracy that hé was

League had beau acknowledged by the Gov. not thinking at the time cf the Par-
trnment. On the 28th of June héLsapd ait a lamentary relations which exIsted b-

We i ver aer within thé boun tween Great Britain and Ireland (hear,
Wary cf adumitted rIght, sud v w ill usé t hoar). He was thinking of certain0

army oi the asserticn e ur riglts t live social aspects of life uin the, city D
fi ou ontnative laud. ofDublin, where the lion and the unicoru,
lu our on t tvfJlyhd a: being the signboard ofbthe Castle tradesmen,
- On thé th o! Jul>' hu eal : ethé types sud eàbems 'o! a siavieh ansd

1 am proud te hé able ta claim for the Land weretheétypes nd e ema isha
League that, for the tirt time in the history tadyuga section cf thé cemmunity (bar,
o! Ireland, it bas effectually'lnterfered be. har.) It was rather a jocular allusion on hie
oIveetasé tvba s ectns 'et thé péapl Illethepart te descrihe the torchlight procession as
tween those two sectios-of the people of the a happy departure from the old system It
lorthof Ireland whohad bee kept apart bywas, however, n dear joke for him (laughter),6closn héejudi éandh rtharsai, aladin te for the righlt hon. gentleman pounced upon0
au rzet thst bai bain mde: -the phrase-the right hon. and learned gen-

tlemsn smelt:treason Iuit, and as a-conse-
He 'was not only a l'sederf aithe people in quénce he was taken out of bed to Kilmain-

thé ·'nuth, but appllié a thoughtful nature has asd put lnto bed :hére (laughter) sd
and powerful intellec te taie repression of the kept thare for -elghteen dayse, -during which-

sifthIhiuh migpht.là leadtpasaoneaos afhpéeople Ehrmgbla t imé hé bhai an ample opportunityi cf ès-'
rlolence ani dnlrmé.1 Thé Governmént knew. peiencing thé phllantbrophy, vhich thèv'
this veli, and kaew alsoethatin. bis spéeoehe. were told distinguîashed :'théechaineo-

bécureiedtha thé p efl abjet o!thé 'tr cf 'thé rlghtG han. entms b>'n

bit> te acusey fra et tfnelting teol- laugbte r). ébiééd'ht thh ais
once; svaliedrthemselves of- a'clause, thé -tratiotaol the Ceércion Act'vill.b e an ondur-
cowardly' purpos ré f:*hlch"waaàpparent ta dog unonument for the righrt. hézn. gentldmst ~
thi-rishr méet 'Wril'théIllItl ws passinrg -a.. menuments froms thé' top ci vhich long
tiscough thé Honse, 'id arhésted -him for ailte heea passed away-thé finger cfl bldr
tk6ason'ablé praaceC .tory vould pointincoutemptand-bohanging

*1 hè Go4 érfment, hé euld nov édd,éxer- exécration (ishat cheers)' Heshould not pus
o1Nsd thàt clause lnusa far more cenispîcuous 'this-· subject: ef thé philanthrophy cf -théo
oIílsé. Thllrghat han. thé liecretary'a oB Staté 'rih hou. -gentleman -vithout -sayinug that,
fofle"Hia 'Departmént. hasd, mmediately' 'although his;ocnditioneof health:vhenuthroewn

efeilitàdatéegmaie a speech, ln whlch' hé Jute Klmalnhain vas. mach as. might have
i4ndevured, as. heu.eavoae nov b. yvelI' earnéd the consideration ,ai ,éeen a
Mht1éû iahrugs uni' anonymous placardé, 'sternér faller'thäu thé righat hen gentleman,

itäh'of "nawspapers '<Iaughter uni, hié teck a.dvaage' cf .It te deny' hlm
outragé, snd this vas his (tir. Sexton'e) prisonérs under thé cércion' A&ct, 'sud

r1 ' 'was, net alboaid o 'seé'tho' sitore who
t IlrcoiW'bÂ 'ccnélemned'thé calot! ut thé prison. 'Bé'esetone'step further, 3

L EHh'liWeundsävered ta give it ani, his being ui o! thée .nmée, 'hé
t6ha~téziMbfY àk6tIvo mostesuitablo vas jiroùd te 'say,'affixed té 'thé MY' Bint"!

i et? ro asfé'vhich might ho manifesta, hec was condemnpd to qoitary cou; -
tIM ebMnst.' But, hou. finoment, ilo, 'unde- 'the"regimeé of 'Ibis i

if ' aft is bohclaàan ? - Hd hé pilasnthropiàt, vhora ep >t, hie youthrl .i.éh 4

County' boeaWi the subject of s warrant
which ho*ever, ws not exécutai. Warrants
were also issued for the mimbere fr Weiford
sud Cavan'(a:slaugh). The. member for the
borough of Wexford was thon engaged lu
selecting those very cses which the Lénd
League laid proposed to put totare the cont.
Not' only were the political inembers of the
League arrested, but the secrétry sd tie
clerks Iu thé offde uand the scretary'a agents
and' msnagers who bai dben sont ovei all
parts of the coUntiy for the purpose of settliàg
cases, wre ariested and draggedi nt varions
prisons. ' The Govertent, with aIl the tru-
culence of the Eufslana'éystexn o! pelicé, but
without any of-the Bussian frankness, do-
prived the League of'thi meus for carrying
out the ordinary routine trausactitns.' *11
therefore îbecanie .plain t t.th leaders
of the League,.- befoe the liaue of the mani-
festo, that 't rretng of s letter or an
envlope or •,,lng of a telegram' would
lead to th . ... ) fany man. At the mo-
ment when they iad prepared hundreds of
test das, anud ut <the légal skill at thé ser-
vice-of thé Leagu. to put those cases béfore
the court In the mot efléctive fora.t that
ioment the Goverument, .by. a hypocritical
nd' fatally effective policy, arrestei thé poil-

tical, clérical, and business e.taff of the
League, and It vas a misérable fiction to Bay
that the suppresslon'of the-League was re-
served for -the proclamation-of the Lord Lieu.
tenant <hear,'her).- The leaders of thé League
wantedlu the firet place togetthe rente adjudi-
cated upon, and secondly to secute-. the
tenéts against the eîpenditureof meney I
légal caste. 'The plan now ln force was that
every case in the Land Courts speaks for it-
self and for nothing else. The plan of the
member for Cork, infintely more economical
and statesmanlike, was this, that test cases
should be selectei l every district, some-
times il might be the case of an. estate, on
*hich' the rents rai ben raised ta confisca-
tion o! Impravements, sometimes cf a moun-
tairous region, on which ther Improvements
were alight-.at ail events thoir determIna.
tion vos to exclude examples of varions de-
scriptionsc f tenants ln every part of Ireland.
Thoir conviction was that when the test cases
bad been adjndicated upon, say to the number
of one thousandor two thousand, there awould
then be on record decislons of the court which
vould enable the other landlords and tou-
ants to see what would be.the result af their
own- caes when they went Ito court.
Iu that way it was hoped that two or thiree
thousand cases would do the work of 200,000
or 300,000 (hear, hear.) Upon, the day suc-
céeding hie arrest Mr. Parnell was inter-
viewed by a reporter of the Freeman's Journal,
who asked the hon. member if blé arrest
would not have an effect upon the policy
which the Lague would then pursue. Let
the bouse hearken to Mr. Parnuell'a answer,
vwhich was that he should expect the Leagus
tu make no change ln the policy which had
been déclared at the Convention, and that If
the country would faithfully carry out that
policy the whole of theirerequirements would
be fulfilled (hear, hear.) But when ln the
course of the saucceding days Mr, Par-
nell saw the policy of the right
hon. gentleman, and iis unmistak-
able determination to strike the .League
out of effective existence, and that the leadera
of the League could no longer raise band or
foot to help the tenants to bring their cases
lito court, than, ard only thea, id the bon.
member for Cork perceive the necessitcy of
the manifesto described as no rent." Ho
(ir. Sexton) was froc to confess that hé was
une ai those who hadi frquently urged the
!ssue of that manifesto, and who muet take
,tia crédit or bmo, or responsIbilit as the
,casé mbighl bel cf lavlng effanai ta thé boa.
member some of those arguments whioh in-
duced him to perceive thé necessity of that
manifesto. Now he would charge thé 'Chief
Secretary with having taken from that mens-
festo and using them against Mr. Parnell'
words vhich it did not contaln (hear, hear).
Il would ' -worth while for the hose
to listen 'to what the manifesto really
said. The manIfesto declared that' this
course (ne remt) hàd beent déiberatély
torced on thé ceunIry'vhlé thé LaidSeAt
was -as yet untested, in' éoder t striké
Jdown the only powers which have extracted
solid bonefit for the tenant farmeros cf.reland
from the Act. It also said 'that cases-of an
essential character wbich had been prepared
with greai labor-which hé (Mr. Sexton)
euold well ncfirm-hand béoz Put dout for

an' adjudicatioit lu thé' baud Courts. RHivas.
re that fria a n hea

:aare -aîforz« suy depu préaediuk bIsarý'
nuls, Mr.Parull ual-fuir luta thé nîgh la is
iboratlug thre .détalao! »thèse ca;séeloaing'
.nîth al theiorécét hilItellect shece *hlch
Ïnight noat fairly and fully raise the cses eof
,the tenants 'generally before' court. The
nanifesto also stated that' the Land League
baduno longer the m-ansci f presnting those
tést cases lnto'-court. The leaders of-:thè·
Le[ague -found thdminselvs uin. Kilmaliibam,
and owing tothe cowardice and fatuity of the
Government, there was nothing lefi for themé
but ta contine tiavhe lw ina thé spirit là Ih
Lt irai beïun«, sud .0 ttitWe tack*bloW'
blow Ba were e ro. bwordicfothe

The Executive o! the National Land.
Leàaue, forcèd 'te abandon tht polic cf test:'
Lng tire Liénd Âc,'feet hounnd' ta 'adise thé
tçnant farmôrs ai Irelandi frein ibis.fonir toe
psy- ne' réntuntil tire Gavrnfment, 'relin-
quiushes t- Ie xistlng ssee'n o! terrorism,
rund retres tire constitutional rights e! theé
people. -

(Cheers 'from tire brish tmemabers). Ât tiat
qcoment thé .rnre Mlinister was aiding aàp
seaimatin which irad.been esfaiished toa

defnî thé claims cf.thre <touants.. Tire Lord;
I!àper of Landau was establlshiug an associa.
alun tle heé thé' Irlsla lndlorda t't -iht,
igainst and plunder' titi t.enants', . Every'.
infinéuceof tire Govéiament suad, cf.sclety'
was bià bi-opghgt lunfaveur a! lire landlord,
rôt4 'that'ui6mnet tûéLougue was supprees-
ued, ad .nit'rasa dd4d to linda>y lay theé

need know lari ord toobe halthy, bappyI
prcSperOUi adndeaoiul, and, tach, them

gien to thé tenants, sud that thé -periodi
during which the advice-was to be offered was
a : per3od .llmitgd, ,not,bhtéaandWeeagie,
but by' ilé G6+'é ent n haçr) Thé-
pople of Ireand in ipia -'selves lu
the hands of the Government with Its Infant

a Hercules, with a body-guard cf 60,000 troops.
The Gyernmenthsid;allbthe,pever, on theiz%
side. They bai:she:. andlords and' thi
wealth opposed to tjieiunletteed and the
ignorant people of Ireland, and heasked the
Go'verrnmet ta equallie 'th-cilet -let
the boûlct be a fait oné,"s ·thatZthr
mgit bè twoa midein th e isgjgle,and thé
moment 'thé "G orénment' reatredYthe'
'retitution ta thb pepe, the maniféètò
ó 6f né ret would'become ' désd-''létte
'loud cheeîs). ' Ho expressed'theésInceiand
fervent hope that the'tenaintofIreland wotild
have 'thé courages well'as t luwiôdöm to

'stand npon thU lines, fe thé 'oN'Bet Maui
testo"(cheeors)

Tfé bn. member resumied.bis ébat, hsving
npoken"for itwohouirs and t enty ruinttes.

The nous. dlvded où hie -tameûdenat at
five minutes to eight o'clock amidst the
chers of the Irish members, hbo had chai-
lenged the Attorney-Generai fox Izeland tai
addreus thehouse.

For the amendmeut.........30
Aganst ................... 98

Msjority against.......... 68
The bouse then divided on the original

motion- .
For the motion..............87
Against.. ............ 22'

Majority................65

Henry Clement Almonte, writes: "For a
long timé 1 was troubled with chronio rheu-
imatism, at tinies. wholly disabied; I tried
anything and everythIng recommenéded, blt
ffled te get any benefit, until a' èéntleman
who was cured of rheumtism by' Dr. Thomaa
Eclectric Dii, told me about it. I began using
I both lnternally nd externally, and before
two bottles were used I ws radicaliy cured.
We finduIt shouoehold medicine, nd for croup,
burn, cutsuand bruines iL has no equal.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Frederick Weber, of Geneva, Switzerlaud,
: ldead.

On the lowest computation, 550,000 tons of
fish are aunnaly taken in British watere, and
Prof. Huxley estimates the take of herrings in
the North Sea at 3,000,000,000.

The importation of egge into Great Britain
last year was 750,000,000, or about two dozen
for each man, woman, and child ln the coun-
try. Their money value was over 5l0,000,-
000,

lu thé fa northth!iEurope prring hs been
unusuàîl>' èaniy Ibis year. - Prinuroassasd
rosebuds wér gatheredi unDanish gardens in
January, énd th starling, the -frat harbinger
of spring,: bad arrived from the south ln
flaché.

Thé Russian Prince Eristoff, who was .en.
tenced a few monthe ago l Berlin to two
years' Imprisonment for defrauding a jeweller,
has just been pardoned by the Germain Em-
piror, on condition of- hise -at once leaving
Prussia and never returning.

Forty-élght Italian theatres have been
closed during the present season as flnancial
failures. u Ronie only the Apollo Thestre
was open a month ago and in Bologna rthe
Oity had to vote the theatre 'a subsidy of
40,000 lira to prevent it from closlng Its
doors.

.There latel liedi .luParis a remarkable
man lu the person of Mr. Blindworth, who
was called the "aDean a! the Eurépeau Corps
of Spies." The son of an English mechanic,
who had settied at Gottingen, ho passed bis
life as a political etate spy, and grew rich in
the business. . %.

î f the late Chief!ecretary for ireland, the
Lseds Mercury ays: "1If an eaitiquakevers
to ewallow up London to-morrow, and Mr.
Lowther were fortunately to survive ;the
catastrophe, hid firat thougbt upon the sub-.
ject would be of the benefits which the Con-
servatives might or might not obtain from the
event.'t  -

Louis Bosch, aged 13, rose ln a Taunton
Massachusetts, court, while George Whltwoli
vas ouetrial for assant on a iremon sad,
vith tesrs- treamlng doean bis cbecké'ic-
clared himself the real crlminal. Ho bad
been hired-to knock the woman downla l-the
dark, and did it brutally ;' but his conscience
would not let him sec an innocent man con-
victed. '

'The -London Telkgraph saya that a school
6f fine arts isabout to be establishied at Con-
stantinople, thàt lectures are to be given there
on msthetics, andthst the professorahip Ié to
bé tenderèd to Ocar Wilde onhis return from
&merica.. He would help, ILie bliéved, to
kindle sme- intesity In'théedull souls of the
Muasslmano by taching them ta be utterly
ntter'. ,

Wlhenevera member of the British royal
family receives an English order, the cost of
theé iinsignia" and the fees arè paid b>' thé
nation. The Duke of Camirldge bas been

]maie a.Kuiirto! thé Thiatie. Ne eue voulde
-grudge hl his thisbe, bu when I cewnést
the canîry having te psy atouth £500- lez

ver> different malter.

A WORD 'WITH PARENT8S.
l yen are a farmer do not oviert rjour

cildrenr uni thus bp-s hard sud dreary life'
drive themi off 'te tho cIties~ Arise ut a rea.-
sonabie heur lu tiré morning; také.on hoanse
rest sf er iah mesj, sud quit at* fly .or six.
e'clock lu, thé - saf ternoon'.. .Léb hé -young.
people, lu gameés and othor ausements, bore-'
s happy tine lhe, remainader o! thé day,.
There le noe, rosas why a farmérs family'
shlid be deprived oa! recreation sud amuse-
mén.r çuy mare than othere.

-Teach pour scildren. those thlng; wqh'h
tihé> wIilnéed when--they become pieu and
womin. -As vomen, hey' shoauld know howy
to cook, hov to.znte a .bed, hoe!M tepréserve
cleanlnessandcoçler throughou't thé t houeç,
-bowe te . ernament: etheir, zooma, t reneyatp
furnituré and 9lpthing, ;hoV;tp slng, hpatoe
play vrieus. gameès, .that ,thé>' muay enlven -
the housçbold. Thé>y should b. taught te
swlm, howte ridehow to drlverhow .to de
business,, sud, how, ta- préserve thé béalth. -

Thé mother shodii early.intruet mney,.to
thé .girl, vith whiah to .bny.articles for theé
household, .that rshe . miay learn its value.

i r

i -

i (v

IT'would have lessenedithdi-kr I.subr
Pessing theémn/knoving hlm deads 'i«

itm arm calt e heM in ithai tem
Mis iit beablng e les'sto'My n. re ta <7

IT'la i1urmura éhé wlbei-ne

1<Çot oven oneord of farewen. '
Canyon blame.me! MY God I.heat-broken,

Sgiat me

jet, I'm.trying.taqtge3Ysorrow, -
To orush vain regrts fromny breast,

O Mothiraf Dolors I u-Ipity;.
Tectéch me, ;,"ts a ltforltéebet.

- Godi lit metôc' prdon,
Myheart for its wlf1thnss now,

Aud 10 tuIez uMy sonite' subjétteu,
That I so fin syto bew.

- «~'~» ~'T. K.i Mourafln,

HENRy W ADSWOTH 'LONGFELLOW$
a J '. i ' -r-:

.:. 4TsEPoLLEGEOOT7grfw
nlu eympathy .vith the wide-spread -feeling

of sorrow-atthe death otAmerica!e sweetest
singer the students:of the College oft ts;Wa
held·:oommemorative exerciase..-yesterday
afternoon,n 'u-:honor, of the deceased .poète
After; feeling fand-eloquent -remark:.froai
students representlng'..lmost é-very tate, lu
the Union, sewell as the broad-Dominion of
Canada, a committee was chosen ta expreés lu
a ltting séries of 'memorial resolutions the
students' tribut to his name. The following
were adopted.-

"Ho vas ùot ae s age but teoialime 1"
WxrnsAs-. We know, they do notearr,

Who say that 'wen tre Poet dieu,
Muta.nature mourns.ber worship-

ud celebratlpslais obsequies."
And

Wasaés-It befitteth ai, Who from Ourlu-a
fancy' hao been Instructed and delighted by
the sweetsuingi of* the gifted Mau Who has
just closedlit slée l nearthly res, to lay çui
little offéring at hris.tomb, .while .e fiel that
the MaSTE or Liy ND. DamT bas -but re-
mourd biesiger fim this brief lite whilh:

"Is but asubunrbof the3ife elyian,
Whose ports a wecal Death.-

Therefore, bo It

J' We Wil tb Patient, ound assise the feeling,
ve may no wholltay -er

For
H il net ded, the one oour afrection.
But gene unto that school

Wberéire no longer. needsm mau's poor pro-Waltloný
And Christ himself dolh uiele. "

And beoi!É
RsaoLVD, that hdWho sang se 0Wel bis Psalm
of Lifei has loft as, lu hie verse, amemory that
ls deathlessuand *hich vill remind us ever,
that:-

• "Wecannot muaéouir bives subImne''
. dnd with

the cry "Excelsior" upon'our lips, and' inour
hearts, we May knov bow trulylhe salid

"Lllelsreaîi fesarnéelti
.And the graveais mot Its goal."

.And bblt further
RsLsoaV, thut in sympathy witb th mlighty
peopleowhose hearts are common llahis eworld
of inspIred mui, vo,.the students.Of the
College of Ouawa deplOeé the loes of the ho-
loved Hery WadnohLonpfeow; and whilo
know thaf bis names and works wllive on, we
and atisy ln a measure the gretaolivd we, in
common-vith the w.old of!alere, sustain lu
our midst.;etill, we cau; but exprea, our sin-
core .hopp. that, the, broken -circle, ofilose
neareend deares to hisonea.tlme burning
heurt, may know smae surcease o! sorrow -l-
the universal mpurning, and find a bal. uand
restfalness ln.knowing that :- -.

Hé e pcebls tboah. ho &an& his song,B ecause epétied,fel& sud knrua:
HIe nver glorified a wroin, -

or sang approvalo ofthe untrué".-
Students' Committee on lesolutions-John

J. Farrelly, New York i John .S Concannon,
Boston, Muss. ; Lawrencn J. O'RellIy, New
York; EdwardF. O'Sullivan, Lawrence, Maess;
Daniel Burn, Rochester, N.Y.

Ottawa, March 27, 1882

LONGFELLOW, THE PSYCHOLOGIS11.
What bas become .of this ,gréat mind?

What bas bcome of hm who se suscessfully
left foot.prnns au.the sands cf lime 7'' Eus

he found a reward that ywll tlive hie earth-
ly lame? Is ho now truly In Gàd' Acre?
Goa'.' Acre i Yes, lihaI blessed naine limparts

Comfort.to those who in the grave have sown
The seci ,that they have garnered ln theirbeartÈ,

Their bread rflife, alasi no more their own.
Has themeditative spirit of a long psycho-

logical experIence .over awakened in him a
desIre te find the only suri-light pathin l
which that soul might safely travel ta Its ade-
quato en i -'The more we lavé our domestic
poetof th agie, the more we have been moved
sud enchanted by bis' weet song, the more

'They elaeber's 1s
trulynoble in-- thé- FINEST
atruments. .PIANOIéever
Every gr s'at MIat y fing-
artist prefers- eraon."-Rtt

t h t. » car.

H TW I* EÀDING PIlNOS 6F MERIOA
-WE BE R N DST EI NW A YCONTqRAST EDr

- puas vda not, I gnoreathé olsl n o! almapera. Ti o sKnaesbekér & on Dckt Bros.,Noe &
-Y :ýtnoo'Iuthensé buwhicîx ae spiat ofreoLt

lon, sLigod-e rnéier fro tose laze aetzrvowleugetwrks. of-
- .mrcisi pictures uauidst' yind Ionestlymade, and, binmanufacturnqd,

at fiarea ea yve v êtisfaction to the ordinarppirchaser.
- te aIa arts ee e iconnoissen 'wlio wouldt htalnfromniBat thé muslelan',tzié sfllst or ; -or bis noble Instrumeflnt lu capable i
the Planote.grandestrésulso um

T'rernivé&Iraily anoiwlédgèd'to"'r
be the feadibrinos:Ame T 7arn; nbSoYthyLirev

ruieOM ed.rIbile« nhes 'Both atrodîffirtucé istveen héum; a~ U-n M;~ àa tiatn
'have achievedlthrutmuoteafis dar- uebgyad
good.orkmans2p ar concenred bu t'Ses pi-coupanis between themL.1 Thew s to burher6ethecopar sudoxn'eeraot

and volubilityd > lthree'qua iniotions hear orans.ofntheran sd perfect artiep;latlon, vhiab'apiy 'ohé elu oal engouaprcfeté-
higeîler anen oabi-e'é.ic anereerf tW ofPltheusnt
da :wheither voculis 'or iatrum a 9Thr re ruebe'-
thuir publia perfbrmances îand s soremark•

e orsiua mannerzasîmatheé eumîncor azes juperoletoey otherp,, o
of this age."ecar

*aaumsr an . snnr"-Âur 
0 *41'

own 'ddIndicativeloft 'ly' fatia
wich he !éoid, tal'v nd fùIdja guiding
star--lis..faIli.iatur!.'-"1 --

SThrougl:waoS and, mountain-passes,
The words, Rie anthems, roll,
hey arechaut gsoiem maes,

P:ayi ,-pray 1"
and the kooded clouds Ike friars,
Tefl.heir buads lu dreps of relu,

-Xnd A atter their dole prarîrs
But thirér prayers are AIJýUs rAiVA,

'"e woudlike tho-hve seAu suchevords ln
the mOuth of menl . But tltis not for us to
jdge.. Mysteionsure the ways of Frovi-
dence 'True te the' lait wrds in bis psalr

- . Learu le labour and'to wasIV
the last Imoment of the poet's life may
have vbrought hlm divine fruit for human
labour. und.now

The forest utter aumoan
Like the voles o one who orIeUr,

In the wilderness alone,
Ver fltaiisgieoa.'Ltg

.smrus.',

Jacob Lockman, Buffalo, N.Y., says he hua
been 'using Dr. Thomas' Bolectria Oil for
rheumatism; he had such a lame back he
could net do anythlng, but one bottle-bas, to
use hi eowu 'expreusion, "cured lim up." Be
thinks il l the best thing ln the market.

FASHION -NOTES.
Buff tinte are revivai.
New beiges are astipéd.
Ombre fabricu are out of style.
Chene allké are'coming intofavor
Scar rings ae now worn by ladies.
Velvet ribbon la aee on new bonnets.
Silk-muslin bows are worn at t té throat.
Ecra, white, and tinted batistes will be

worn,
Yokes on night gowns are golng out of

rogue.
Small capotes vwli' triple plumes are in

favor.

Black toilets predominate since Lent
began..

Polonaises rivai paintod bedîce' aunove
dresses. 1
h A iny. slvez teupot is the nîweat watfch

channi.

Bulver haiz-pins nre used by grey.haIred
ladies.

Four shides are seen li the new change.
able silk.
'Paniers -aro drapedi lheavy folda around

the hips.-
Stlin-faced repped a Ik will. supersede

twilled satiné.
Pufiaare wornin tabliers, lu panels. and

ou tournures. ''

Terra-cotta red gowns are ln favor for
treet dresses.

Pluk and pa.e . chocolate make a lovaly
combination. - i

Bracelets are the favorite rtaicleIo jewel-
tery this seson.

Mrie Antoinette etyles Will prevaIl ln
spring costumes.

Copper buttons ao woîn on copper.colored
cloth dresses.

Virgni, gold il a pale shade that lé to re-
place od go .

Tinted mulle wIll not be so fuhlonable as
cream and white.

Spanisi lace la dyedin lmany stades to
match spring goods.,

Plaided and etriped white mull muslin
will be much worn.
. Dotted and plain mulais are both braught

out agau this sason.
Vollo Virgine lé a lovely Crapy form of

the lasotite nun'a veillng.
Round or oval fans' and screens of pea-

rocks' feathers are in favor.
Filagre sriver button' ln bullet shape are

used on dark costumes.

POernaa, Ont., Feb. 26,1880.
8. S. ScoI writes :-I bave sold the Perry

Davis' Pain-Killer for over thirty years, and
the samelhas alway given my customers en-
tire satisfaction, and I have much pleasure lu
recommending it asa good and reliable familY
medicine. 74 2 Ws
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The Tnia Wîs..aà aswithin- the pas
year made'-an iméåse 2 side'Wfiorculationu

If the testimony,ofa.large number of oui
gubacriberis nlao at oo Galtering it may als
.mai astride in generaliiprovem1ut

and the TaRn WiraS i w il adaynce w ih it
Newspaperfl aro strting up a

remorf tess 'pete1 énr

osà, ïsoinof 'thm dIéo;diâ ie of ih
beart after a few yearwhloheis; thotig
the fowea LUinlamber, grow tronger as they
advance in years and root themselves all the
more firmlyn.lu public ésteem,'which In faci
is their .lif. However, we may criticlse
Darwins théory an applled ta thespecies thre
ignodubt i thod tgoote wlnewspaper enter.
prises, it lIothe fittest wich survives. The
Taus WIXss8la now wIdt we may ternt an
established fact, itJ a over. 3 years In ex
latence.

But vo want to extend its useiulaneosaud
its cirulation iiii further, and we want its
friands toassist us if they belleve this jour-
nal te be worth $1.'u0 a year, and we thlik
they dd. We would like to Impress upon
their. mnmonries that the Taum WiTrss 'la
vithout éxcôtion the cheapast paper of its
clssFon this continent.

it was'formneriy two dollars -par annum in
the country and.two dollars and a half lu the
city, but the présent proprietora having taken
eharke of.itin the hardent of times,and know-
ing that tomany.poor people a reduction of
twenty ortwenty-five psr cent would meau
something and -would nut oinly enable the
old subacribers ta rtainuit but newones ta
enrall themaélvea under the reduction, they
bvèno teiasi to regret it. For what they lcat
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction Into Cathohoi
familles througbout Canada and the United
States cf -a Catholio paper whlch would de-
flnd thdir religion andtheir rights. L

The Tnu Wmna9es la toc cheap to:toffer
premiums or ilchromos " as au inducement to
subocribers, aven if. they believed in their
emicacy. It goes simply on ita merita as a
journal, and it in for the people ta judge
whether they are rlght or wrong.,

But as we have ated we want Our circula
tign<doubled la 1881, and.all we can do to
encerøge.our agentsand the publicgenerally!
la ta protrise' them that, If our tfc:ts are
oeconded by our friends, this paper will- be
etill further enlarged and lmprovea during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wili bel
stilIed to recelve the Taus WTNsass for
one:year.,..-.1

Any one sending us the names of 5 neit
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1:50
each> -fll recelve one copy free and $1.00
cah; or 10 néw names, with the cash, one
copy fraeand$2.50.'

Our readers will oblige by lnformnlg their'
friends of the above very liberal inducementa
to subscribe for the Taus Wivrass; also by.
sendingthe name of a reliable person who
will act as agent lu their locality for the pub-:
lishers, and sample copies willibe. sent on ap-
plication.

We wantactive Intelligent agents throtigb-
out Canada and the Northern and Weterrn
States of the Union, who eau, by serving our
Laterests, serve their own as well and add
materially to their licome withoit laterfer-
ing with their legitimatu business.

Tho TnaL WIrxSas wil be mailed toclergy-
min, school toachers and postmasters at,
$1.00 per annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged te
confine thomselves ta any particular locality>,
but can work up their quota from different
towns or districts; nor is it necessary to seni
all the names at once. They will fulfil all
the conditions by forwarding the names and'
amounts until tho club is completed. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with thé
othér ee:r, lnd'we appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but Irresistible pres-
ure of *bich they are amistresses in ont be-
half on their husbands, fathers, brothertsuand
sons, though for the matter of that we wilii
take aubscriptions from themselveis and their
sisters and cousinsas.well. Rate for clubs of
ifve or more, $1.00 per annum in advance.

Parties subEcri-bng for the TRUN WTNEsa
between this datu and the 31st December
1881, wili receive. the paper for the balance of
the year free. %Wa hope that our friends or
agents througbout the Dominion will make
an extra effort- t push -onr circulation. Par
dles requirIng sample copies or furtber Infor-
mation please apply to the ofice of Tea Posi
Printing.and Publisbing Cormpany, 761 Crag
atreet, Montre], Canada

in co id etha k4hose of our friends.
who havredIesponded ao promptly andj so
cheerfully to or call-o amounts duà,!smd
request thos. &t.em.who hae notta idfllw
their exat'ple'àt once.-'
a POST" PSINTING A PTBLISHING CO
7410RAIG ST. MONTREAL, CANADA.

REST AND COXORT TO THX

taBeROW H HOUS*EKOLD PARAb OlEM
sa No. equal for : elélvg paIn, bothinterpal

andi esterrial." '1t 'curés .Pain ;in the»i Je,
.Baci or Bowel,'ore Thiruöt B ~ a~uun, I
Too:thaohe, Lumbago and any kind .~, a Pain
or Ache, » [t will moet surely qulokéx~"he
Blood and Reai, a&Ug. acting power is 'von-..
derful "~ " Browvn's Hlousehold Panacea,"

blgacknowledged as, th~e great Pain Ré-
iiever, and cf double the' trength of any
other Elixir or Liniment ln the world, should
.é bli eyory' famly .handy<.for .usaohen

Ih ed ic ramps in téItacnd
Pains axdoé al al kiäds,' sad Islfoisalé
by' ai Ili~~i'25 cenai4 bO r~

--- t- ci i !

Are yon disturbed at-aight and. broken .9f
your rest by' a siok childeaùifeikiàd o ying-
with..thée rucating.pin cu ottin teeth ?
If âò B ~ni~~6 ~ R

eueVeodh 111e su ée 1 m 1J
depend upon It;: there is ne mnistake'.aboutit-
thiere ignotl a mothçe rt earth 'vo bias ever
iaedt it, *909I1 notaiel younti'nce tlit h

wdli reguItWLishe lioVels, and'gl'e reattfddhe
mtother, and reliefd health. itb the<'ohlld,
operatin'g.like magie..: It iaperfectygieto
use in alcraies, andi plaanti to thé taite, snd
ls.thé preorption, oné of .th'e oldest 'sd
beat femalé ,physlàifasudandurses ia- hé
United Stats. 1id everyw hieat 26dents
a bottle. . c t G2 i

TAKE O THE .
Children are thé sâ4.er's .the aé

pride; they are ited 4t<your d.%e5
antdb ê t e ff db

of your trust, au t ma -d ob
your offios as éan t

littleg
r tbe dreaded r but

sof 'DO
Season, wiil baulsh it, as well as Whoopng
Cough, Bronchltis, and all throat sud lang
alections. For sale by all dealers ln medi-
cine. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

t OudLwraÎe n r now so.ma yots

the upper;.tea thasand caughat a glmpa f
r thpkz ovn faces, tha a'eneras culery soun

Stbroogh.gs soclety'. .Whatwas.happening 7
What unscrupulons bau d was ,rudel>' deotroy .

ait t e uhacnt
tioned.; snch unnatural .characters .wers nöt
;to be portrayed ; the'minids cf puûre English
me n womnen'weré not tobe polittd b>'

suggstins o inide t haig no,uner-

partnreallife. asa n
Perhaps tehé indigntion waa tri.er

e done; perhaps thonse who railèd thé ländest
twere only those iwho had quite lately left off
bishlng. Anybor, it was not tiidommon
te hear it said : Have you read 'Maths?y'"

- " Oh, no." "Of course not-no. one could,
na' one. doEL...D..you think Ouida meant
Lord M- y and Mmrs. H--n" " I think

. so-so verylike-quite the thing." "I-knew
Whoun she t-oant all thrdugh. Sbocking,

- rdradful 'vumun; vould nul bavée thé book
in myb ouse," and s aon. And, naless

ne booked oneself a. .month beforehand,
libraries, and more coptis were sold than
oves of " Nana,". thé nïost ,popular of French
novéls'in England. Disr'aell; it la sald,paled
with envy because, aithough the irat volume
of '(Endymion» vas in ave'rybhand, the
second and third were never ont.

- Moths" tabooed,. " Mothsl" cenaured,
"Moths", sacrificed bv thé Baturd'i Review,
Sbfoth " read and renonced, la now going
ta be dramatized. As the legitimute pro-.
periy of it author, it was unfit for pablica.
tien ;'estheé plunder of the adapter, it- wil i
brave th crude glare ofthe footlighta and'al
London 'ill ofLck to, see what all London
anathematised asuntrue a'nd:immoral..

One more chapter might be added ta the
book, nne more scene toa the play' Guida
miight triumph and repeat wbat shd q'nieiy
eflirm·ed luaanswer to tie bitter denunciations
showered "on -her: "Such thinga are. I
paint from life, and I have not 'said all I
could." n

r ii'one of the midland coûntis is the seat
of a proud and ancient family. Their boast
la one which has bean often made, but not
always proven-that all their mon are brave
and . ad their women faim. The relgnlng
lard leads a quiet,. dignified, honorable

1ife; and if hé secretly grieves that bis
counteas wiii neyer givé ant heir ta bis
house, he surrounds ,ber witb as . unch
respect and cotirtesy as if this W"ag not
the bitterest disappointiment of hi& existence.
His mother, a widow before the earldom had
descend3d ta ber, is one of the prend, grand;
'omen, barn fo-the purple, and who. end ita
their rink more dignity thon, they borrow
from IL. S9he is known far and wide fo ber,
charity, er piety, her numerous deeds of
benevoience. Churohes and schools, poôr-
bouses and model cottages, testifyall over:
her estate ta the -noble 'use she bas made of
-ber fortune- and Influence. Sister of one,'
daughter *of the other, born lin the midst of
thofé higi -anii eélevatilng exampleas, was a
girl su tair, so beautilul, thalt her lame was
spread broad whitle she was atililn the school
room at her country seat.

When she came cut she took Londan by
storm. Herdebnt iu the wrId of fashion

.Was ,a triumph. Lady' G- astoniahed
soety byier aplomb, ber self-possesion, her.
cool contempt, and the audacity of ber ian-
ner. She never glanced at "detrimeuntats"-
fhat íïitsaye, the inelegibles-and promptly
miade ber bhoice.u Her first season' as 'a girl
was ber last, but of her admirers ah -selected
one. At 19rhe married. a man et 23, notori-
ous 1or bis llces.

HEa drank to excese, ha gambled, hé led a
lifa so wild and so dissolut, that evan his
title sud bis wealth, the:impertious amot
which English society hardly ever plerces,
could mot prevant a thrill ot barrer at such

'a match. Lady G- was warued,
threatened, Implored. Mindiess of her
youth and innocence, it was thougiht
wiser to bare before her the ahameful antece-
dènts di ber future husband. She was deaf
alike to entreaties and recriminations, bont
on baving her own wili, and answering ail
opposition wlth thé calm reply>: " 'ili
make him or mar him."

Did a .Spark of love, n wiltd dream of ré-
génération, an impossible hope ai eclaiming
the young man bear any part lu her cold de-
termination? It ls bard to sa, barder still
ta believe that a desper and moré question-
able motive lurked in that girlieh 'bosoi.
Whatever Lady G-- may bave thcught or
wished, a few brief weeks uf marriage for-
ever ilapellei -tne Illusions she might .bave
entertained. The huaband pursued his
reckles - road to ruin, drinking barder,
gaubling more farlously, uquanderlag
an inheritance. on the turf, and' «wastIng
health,honor and the last abrds of bis repu.
tation ln profilgate pursuits. The Vie;ber
mothe;'s, darling, her brother's pride, the
daughtere of a, racé cf earls, became, In less
tImthe uMdaseêm crdible, the atst of!
al the London belles, the most photographed
of the lashloniable beautie'enthe most talked.
of anong the many women whose namea are!
leyery mouth. Down la her ,own counIty,
among hirlenlterhé used là wDnder aht j

vaui råthä' thâ:Cs1ïcldlag s(fcli s mere
triciaus glitter on thé,eold family tith
A . tI4tte chld was born, ,u brcug

noh e 8suce wvhich olqp te zanger cf ethleher

on those-two ;-and both parents rushed oni
thei !headIong career-never tegether, esc]
in' pad.h..ntiáémpLuous of th
0 bo pollitd bydwhaùmpnnity 'whic]
theyb wd to thei elévated position.
.::A del.tIay.ioln the suburban home c

an actress beionging to the minor theatrés
gigt:peer of the realtc, e n

nd lt h«er d.d,atht eof2G'4u a_ u
h yidying, ti -semae 1 ïïè

h-ixs...epuatUon than hé bad ever bepu, ha
him removed to his own mansion, se th
he ' uld - -rem.is hi, lai, ui{d r hueiî '
roof..-- ...-------'ni .l U

Q pldd(wirjN a@oer (stiã, sha h 2
oa ofreelvaOrtga e.

commuaity where it Is de rigueur to appear
se Infinitely butter than we are. The aria-
tocracy can do no wrong ; the middle classés
can do no botter tha imitate the aristocracy ;

cooà,ýMr.' EPP bha -provlded car breakfast
tableéd*ltri' a 'doicately:-iavored îbeverage
w*hli - maya naveu- -ns * Uany- hesvy dactoré'
bllls.' Il isiby-the-Judioloe useof; snch. aý
ltioea of . di t-tihat a constitution may be
gradually bult up until lroíg enongh:tfo
resistever' ldadéfndytadisease.. Hundreu s
'0i :stéi0tf tiadiler' floating: árpnnd -

tlulfip W~nifdy insap i manyî'a liatal 'ahaft

0 WiGal.iai we imply",ith þSôlik
Ing water elg1 k1M 1iold'ôalyimpackets ny
tins ( lb. and lb.)iabelled-.« Jàxas Ers &
Co., fomcopathic chemists, London, Eng-
land." Als makers of EPra'Em OsoorT
EssxO-"'- <-- n use.

* ~
our , r1g , .anifi r e

hug oursel 'es inur riWses e
Lskvx'loud'of our duties, ourmigood form?

f' e verytingentlaws' for' othérs and
dk .hek vén. yonetÏntly ·örseles- '
h fourba cardinal virtuea cdtsure; and

uider cover'of the same, we shut Our eyes
igi z tl o n,à En d.r'el ctio n s, s n d , 'w ith 'o s

tic-ke complaency, trust thetl néhe aise
eés theni. -

o ouparsopuunt; 'or aduës- ea
nave th marie èaee1called P. F wbh dòeés
not'inéan' prizei-fghters; o'aur c;ou beauties
go on the stage when they leave thoir E 'hS
hind, anti their husbànds return to thém

heén.thi tremaa stkënore moñéy ttû the
:wifé.:"«bar r upInéesû îit ' r'# ide 'at

aud icturigÏlieries, and ou Sundaygive a
-gréatdinnier o tli' dramatic pròfessjoý;- aui

dieorce cdurtahave' their caléudars crowded,
and w gô on hrâpaiung, till voafirmly bélièie
it, that English Society l1. à modal soclety,
snd thàt ont of its pale there is no'salvation.

MI nu S.

RoZuoway's Pitl-Sleplessnesse, flatulency,
acidity, naursea, and all dyspeptlo indications,
mahy be speedily relieved b> -these famous

iPlli, of'which large quantitiée are shiJped to
all parts of the world. Thé 'constantly in-
creaSing demanda for Holloway's medicine
proves Its poer over disease and its estima-
tion by' the public, l ireaknisa nf the
*toimacb, lu diseaes of the liver, and in dis-
ordera'uf tie-system caused by cold or s slug-
gish circulation, nu medicne laso efficaciode,
no ,remedyb o rapid, as these Pilla; which are
àltogéther Incapable of doing mischief.' By
quickening digestion, they give refreabing
Sleep, sharpen the appétite, impart tone to
thé 'dijestive organs, purify and enrich the
blood, regulate the secretions, asd strengthen
the whole physical frame.

'.For Weakness and Generart
Debility.p

Faon I.rmTa. PnsAS, Of North Searsimont, Do.
SIt gives me very great pleasure to inform

you of the benefit received fram the use of
PERuviAX ISIac in my own family. 'M Ywife,
for the, past ten years, bas been. in feeble
health-very much debilitatted generally .
Lat spring -she concluded to try a bottle of
PaRuvia E yur, and was so wel plea-
sed with the reault that abe contInued
Its uie. until three or four bottles
had beau used, and she la now in bat-
ter health than ait any time for ten years, anti
hau increased in weight from 110 pounda to
126J. I bave employed physlciane, and used
a gréat vatriety of patent medlcineB, 'to the
extent of hundreds of dollarsand I know she
recelved more bnefit from the Psarvt&
SaeR than all the resut together. My sales
of the Syrup are very large and constantly
increasing, and I do not heaitate te ,ecom-
mend and even warrant it to give satisfac-
tion."

Bold Dy all druggists.

CANADA'8 CANAL EXPENDITURE.
BUFFALO, March 27.-The News, epeaking

of the lree cantal resolutions ta-day, says:-
Et The time was when commerce naturally ,
as it wexe, ilowed to New York , but such Is
not thé case to-day, for on onea ide we have
Canada as a competitor, and on theé other'
vo find Baltimore, Philadelphia sud New1
Orléans bidding for butiness. Our neigh-
bors acrosa the border who unwinîgly
took upon their shoulders a debt of
quite $8,000,000 to construct -a neuw canai
from Lake Efle to Lake Ontario, are not idle
and disheartened simply becanuse they
have recelved no rétura from their im-
mense outlay, but rather are qulte active and
sanguine cf conquering success. In the
Houe of Commons ai Ottawa last Friday
ulght a resolution was adopted providing for
the Issuance of bonda In the suma of $250,000
for deepening aud dredging the chaunel bit-
tween Montreal and Quebec to 25 feet. If
anything were neededc to satisfy the people of
New York State that Canada ts determined, If
possible, to wrest commerce froma this coun-
try thiis contemplated expenditure of a quar-
ter of a million of dollars ought to supplyi l

STEAMBOAT DISATER ON THE MIS--
SIsSIPPI.

MEmpHis, March 30.-The ,Golden City,"
when approschling the wharf nt Memphis, was
discovered on fire by the econdt engineer,
who notified thé pilot The boat's bow was
at. once headed for te xshore, and in four
minutes uhe touched the wharf where the coal
leet ls inored. A lino 'wa made ast toa u
coal barge, but the current being awift, It soon
paretd. The steamer floated down thé river
a is of fletmes, with ma'iy of ber passengers
and crew aboard. The steamer let .New Or.
leans on Saturdiay en route to Clacinnati. Shd
carnied a icrew of about eixty-and had fort'
cabin passengere, fifteen of whom were ladIe4
, iddaika-hlldra. 'The cargo consisted of
.300 toue,n aong which wasa lot Ofjute, i i
which it la mald thé firé originated. Among
those known to be jst are Dr. Monahan anat

ifé,,Jaclisn Ohio ¡ -'rs. Crary and Misi
Lui' 'Cira, Oincinnatl; W. H.' Btowe
'vife aud' two chilidren Ollie Wood and
wvife, Henderson, Ky'; Mira. "Auna 8mith
K&asschusätts ; bisas Campbell, ,Mas. Eele
Percriva, Mrn.. L. E. Konna andti'écdt olifi
dreén. ''Thé books of thé steamer vere 'oat
se It' ifith'ibstble'to gtbei a còmple' ll.
"of the lQst an'd saved, All théeofficera escaped
exoept th 2iaengirieer, BlobI Kelly, wb
fisadia'cvée d thé'fiee and renndnedi et his

pok t'bttLcu off .by the fiame.: StoWe's cir
cua was akciabbakd at Vidalla, and cagesof

aniaIsant b ors wlh e ict &d baud'

vwhen thé aam 'vas soundedrushed through
the abln, burstinug in thé étaté rouam doori
mdi awvakerng thé pasengers Within nvòe

miutes' fLer thé disäovernu uf thé fr,
· 'hlciabrbike out amidahlp, thé sf1 part et thé
steamer wvas all g.blaze. Thé peopi.e save
hädt toe's iritheir night ölothes When the
tstøriaeri"tötichelf ithe' u'warf thé fines commnu!,
aicifd to théei lueet anti tlie tèg U Oriole,'
.lch v as also burnpid. As néar as cian bus

eacbi-tafnd the'r wärà"23 Iàdius alöàrd tanb
éeni. 1 sud "'ut two1 vêd -sacéd as a

-ê By~ a .thorough haaowledgo OXofIte nI.
thral lass which govern théeopérätions cf i- .
gestion and nutrition, andt by'a carélul app(-
cationr ef thé fine propertiet ot 'velleseleosed

Neui'a , ia S i Lnm
Packa0b6c eS&ueøcoi fi4 -Ceat

Sout,Qu ;SoP'. Thoaf, Sw. //-

Tooth, Ear and HNeadache, Frosted
Feet and' Ears, and a/ otfef

P Mi nd Ache:.
lIePuiaz#don c>«.eauth squas gv. eaw o .

as.' 0,gare .m' aud rahop Ettrnad
Baupedy., . tri aten but- e compm!k3oer,*trtlng ontlay op W,(csnte, a ell e ur eiiet:

* witbjuin oa bavacbusp
elal au udvpoaitlve pro t

tiroctions ln Emm age£s.
SOLD 3Y ALL ]UGOISTS AD DEAL Rai

IN,>EZMIOM. ,
'A.;OGETER & O

ahomo. mae.ple r.

FOR S ALE!
SOUND COPIEB OF

I .1

b ~tOE -. . ONEDO AR.

S' a peatiy benl 1ncl,
e. G i.Applyto

225 fS. Mart[n Street, Montreal.
888
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. The Norfolk :(V&) àrginia if Jan. 10,
1881, referstL the. riemarkable cuoie effected
by St. Jacobs011'in t b'cae.! of Prot. .Crou-
ýwell,-kvown the country over for hie nag-
hificent a't ÍIltltraions--wb ad' siuffered
-excruciating tormeùté from rhenmatismutil
ho tried the Oil;whose effect e''re mgical.

WIT4AND HUMOR.

:Ha the a tido of eventa" anything ta> do
with the ricurrentot publicopinion ?I

no rent c r7 can hé' head .every time a
boiswhppeèd 1for tearing'his clothes «

Theyarn spun by the qailor sometimes be-
o9,mes.the threid of a story by a novelist.

An early closing movement-A bulldog's
nouth when taking hold of a burglar's leg.
j • A bare foot le a good tacks collector.; but
the owner grouan Ds tbe Iron entera his
sole.

- Why la a seifsih friend like the letter "p ?"

Becnse, tbough the first lui pity, hels thelast
1nhelp.
An exchange says the Nihiliats threaten to

put Alexander III. & ln a hole." Wouldn'e
that bo Czarchasm ?

It len't because a woman la exactly afraid
of a cowthat abe runs away and creams. It.
la because gored 'dresses are not fashionable.

à adam," remnarked a testy old gentleman
to a lady who rustled past him ln a pre-
digions mess o isilk dress, "madam, you make
a great deal of bustle in thie world."

Mr. W. A. WVlog, Westport, writes :-"I
wish to lnform you of the wonderful resuits
which followed the use of Northrop & Ly-
man's Emullon of Cod Liver 011 and Hypo.
phosphites of Lime and Soda. A corgh of
six montha etanding had reducud me to auch
au extent that I wvas unable to work.- I trle<i
nanv remedies without effect; at lastused

the Emulsion, and before- three bottles wero
used, I am glad to say, I was restored ta par.
f<ct hoalth.

When bir. Forster was speaklng at Tuila-
more hal hie audience were policemen and
détectives u disguise.

Daniel O'Connell t. to have a statne ln
central Park, N.Y. ItL laquite appropIrlate,
1seing' the greatstatutesman droveécoachesand
four througih many a statute In his timae.'

BRIGIT'S DISEAEOFTHE KIDNEYS,
!IABETES.

No danger from thèse dise"as if you use
Hop Bitters; besides, einic the best family
medicine ever made. Trrst ni other.

Referring ta Queen Victorin'l recent visit
to Beaumont GCeleea î, Lonr ablet (Ro.
man Cîtholic) sya : ' rhe visit is aone which
wili long be r ememerd' hït Beanumont, and
chorished with rutetutl acti)uon by Beu.
mont boys. The grett kihdness tof Ier:
Majeaty li thus hbororing a Catholic collège
and accepting fle 'henartMfit exaprezsion of
their layaity' and love, will encoorage thé
Catholie subject of the Quaun in fidelity
to the Crown and personaa attachiment t:
ber,"

Among tibe tbing uin Boston which excited
the wonderonthate 7.uni i.nIan chiels, 'ho
are vlsiting tihat i-lty, was a negro minstrel
show. The cio alcilng by aiow of spangled
fellows gav sptcifàl dlight. ' tThis night,"
said one in his own tougue. a we have Oen
that, which paseus ll other things in wonder.
We thought our ownà dancern were the most
perfect for keeping time andt! for regularity of
movement, but wo find that this goas over
anything wo have either sean or imagined,
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